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Cleanses the System 
OVERCOME 
habitual C0NsTIPAT n UMU PERMANENTLY 
,T° BENEnc,AL eff£CTS 
Buy THe GCNVINt M AH’F D By 
(AURRINIA (TO SVRVP(§. 
roa SAU BY All OnuOGiiTh PO»U Mt PtRMTTU. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
SI FAcliunxe Street. 
First Hass American and Foreign Companies 
i’OHACK A.MlKWtON. CHAg. C. ADAMS. 
decis Thus, J. Little. ip eodtf 
wm i HLUSIII 
COAL. 
fl Fa!! Assartmsnt of Lehigh anil Free 
Bwife; Cools for Coistctic Use. 
Pocahontas (Semi-Bltuiuinobs) and 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are 
unsurpassed for general steam anil 
forge use. 
Gcuuius lykens Valley Franklin, 
English nnj American ( annel. 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
TELFFHONU -. IOO-'J 
OFFICE: 
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts. 
aprJt M.WAKt, 
i?IISS» BOODV’S 
Select Sc ool of Shorthand and Tjp:writing 
WILL OPEN SEPT. 5. 
Pupils receive Individual instruction in Short- 
hand. Type writing, and all kinds of office work, 
amt will be assisted In securing employment. 
M SS ELINOR S. MOODY, Pro rle or 
No. 80 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
BUSINESS DEP’Tt MIsm Moody doe* any 
and every kind of steuographic and clerical 
work. auglSeodim 
THE WEAT HE 11. 
Boston, Sept. (1.—Forecast fur Thurs- 
days Fair, clear weather; light to 
fresh North to East wiuds. 
Washington, Sept, 6.—Forecast for 
Now England for Thursday: Generally 
fair Thursday aud Friday, fresh Norihto 
East winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Sept, d, X—The local 
Weather bureau records the following! 
8 a. m—Barometer, 29.751: thermome- 
ter. XU; dew point, 62; Hsl. humidity 
73; direetlon of wiud, NW; wind veloo- 
lty, 6. state of weather, cl-ar. 
8 p. m —Barometer, 29 i/9); thermome- 
ter, 66; dewpoint, 89; rel. humidity, 52; 
dlrectiun of wind, NW; wind eeloolty, 12; 
state of weather, clear. 
Max. temp., 67; min. temp., 56; mean 
temp 62, max. wind velocity 24, NW; 
preolpltatlon— 24 hours, 0 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Sept 6, taken at 
6 p. in., meridian time, the obser- 
vation for each section being given in 
this order: Temperature, direction of 
wind, state of weathor; 
Boston,60degrees NW, clear; New York, 
70 degrees,N W,p. oldy; Philadelphia,74 de- 
grees, N, cloudy: Washington 81 degrees. 
Mi. olear; Albany. 62 degrees, MW, 
dear; Buffalo, 61) degrees, Mli, clear; 
Detroit, 68 degrees. Nit, clear; Chiougo, 74 
degrees, W, p oldy; St. Paul. 78 degrees, BE, p cldy; Huron, Dak 76 degrees, NW, 
clear; Blemarot, 72 degress, MW, clear; 
Jacksonville, 80 degrees, BE, char 
Gives liis Side of Situa- 
tion. 
Jingoism and Greed At 
Bottom of Trouble. 
The Poer Republic Persistently Mis- 
represented. 
Will Defend Freedom To 
Uttermost. 
Has Fiiilli That R^i’ublicauism 
Will Triumph. 
New York, September 6 —The World 
will publish tomorrow the f Bowing 
despatch from Paul Kruger, president of 
the South African republic. In response 
to a message s nt by that paper: 
“Gladly accede to yonr request to put 
the Boer side before the Amerloan public 
The present agitation against this repub- 
lic emanated partly from a certain sec- 
tion of British residents to whom the ex- 
istence of the republic whloh embrace- 
the most flourishing parts of Houib Afri- 
ca is standing eye-sore and who suffer 
from the prerailing jingo mania partly 
airo from mining capitalists who, not 
content with having here the boat mining 
Jaws In the world., wish **t<*o to Have com- 
plete control *sf aii legislation and admin- 
istration. The franchise vctlng question 
was taken up (by England) because It 
was tnought the rdpoblio would not 
yield on that point. Now that the altered 
franchise does not materially differ from 
the American—it is in many respects 
easier—the agitit'.on has Naeoome worse. 
The object clearly is the destruction of 
our reput lio and the complete control of 
the riohett mines in the world. 
“The press, entirety controlled by oapi- 
t »lUtspreads unprecedented misrepre- 
sent tt ion and prejudice throughout the 
world again*l the Boer republic. 
“We are dit dr mined tj defend to the 
uttermost tnat freedom acd self-govern- 
n.eat for whioh oar people have shed 
blood in every pait of South Africa. 
Though we have no suon powerlnl 
friend as you proved t) Venezuela and to 
ether republics we have strong faith that 
the cause of freedom and republican ism 
will triumph in the end.” 
SUICIDE OK SKA OAPl’AIN. 
ETswortb, September 0.—Richmond I. 
Wooster of South Hanoock committed 
suicide today by taking Paris green, lie 
was a retired sea captain and Grand 
Banks fisherman. Mr. Wooster had tilled 
many Important town offioes, was deputy 
collestor of customs and Inspector at Ml. 
Desert Kerry during both trrms of Presi- 
dent Cleveland’s administration.ami was 
tux collector of his town at tne time of 
bis death. He is survived by a widow. 
three daughters and one son. It Is sup- 
posed the aot was the result of a dlssassd 
mind. 
GEN. GUKLLIXO SURRENDERS. 
Caps Haytlen, September fl.—Gen. 
Guslllto, the Heureaux commander of 
Alerts Christo, has surrendered and Gen- 
erals Macl'heco and hooa are now occupy 
lng the olty and its environs. 
X'he troops under ooiumand of Gan. 
Cnoeres, which were murohing against 
Monte Christ! have been orJered to re- 
turn to Santiago de lus Caballeros. 
All the oouotry Is rejoicing at the ar 







For irritation, itch- 
ing, and inflam- 
mation of the 
skin, for scaly 




for rod, rough hands 
and facial biew-| 
ishes, nothing so 
pure, so speedily 
effective as warm 
baths with followed by 
geutlo anointings with Cuticuba, purest 
of emollient and greatest of akin cures. 
8old throughout the world Pott** D. and C. Coki»~ Sole Prop*., hot to a. Alt About the Bceip iu4 iUlr. free! 
AMERICAN MECHANICS. 
Fifth Annas! Session Junior Order Al 
Phillips. 
Phlll'pr, Me., September fl —The fifth 
dinual te slon of the Maine State Coun 
'll Junior Order of American Mechanics 
opened today with n good attendance, 
l'he officer*’ report* snowed that 17 
'oonoll* were Institut'd during th> 
rear and the total memberahlp Increns 
from 410 to 1075, 
Aft r reports of the officers wore read 
he following officer* were elected: 
Councilor, Frank P. Dexter, Sprint*, 
role; Tloo ootinoilor, Charles U. Beal, 
Phillips; secretary, Herbert Smith, 
Sptlngvale treasnrer, John P. Bo wh y 
Sanford; chaplain, U. F. Neal, Nee 
'haronji oonduotor. ivory K. Tuttle 
Sprlngvale; warden, Charles O. Dill 
Phillips; Inner sentinel, C. W Moulton, 
Ldyertnore Falls; outer remind, Heorgi 
la Laken, Phi l’p»; trusters, for one 
ysar, A. A. Austin, Portland, for two 
years, Charles K, Bsal, Phillips,. 
Koutlne business was transacted this 
afternoon and the session closed this even- 
Ing with the exatnpllfioatlo'i of work by 
Trie Blue oounoll, No. 14. of Phillip*. 
A SUPPOSED MURDERER. 
Man Arrested W ho WT»s Formerly a 
Maine Baptist Preacher, 
Borer, N. H., September 6 —A tslr- 
:r»m wa« reoelred at the office of Sheriff 
Llayea today from J. L. Calvert, Beorr- 
•ary of the Bar Association at Unth rte, 
ohiniHimn, Aiming toat a Iran can Derr 
arrested at Tones, who answers perfect!.! 
fbe description of J. A Simpson, alias 
Julius McArthur, wanted here for mur- 
der of Deputy Sheriff Charles H. Smith 
of Barrington, Vt., at Stratford, May 0, 
4 890. 
Sheriff Hoyss Is out of town today bn' 
it Is thought that when he returns steps 
will be taken to have the man broagbi 
hero nt onoe. Slinrsan was formerly x 
Baptist minister In New Brunswick anc 
Maine and is the man regarding whom 
the Boston police sent out circulars last 
month. 
AT PINE GROVE PABK. 
Three Tlionsanil People Seiv Races At 
North Berwick. 
North Berwick Me.. September 6.— 
Three thom-i nd people witnessed the 
harness races at l’lno Grave park this af 
temoon 
The winners In the 3 38 olnss, purse 
♦128. were Bright Projects, (Davis), 
first; Beyls, (Foss and TVbbetts), second ; 
Midnight Damps, (Fox,) third;- Bell 
Brlno, (Smith), fourth. Bast tint', 
Hi* 1-2 
Fred St Onge if Boston, made a half 
mile on the trotting course without 
handle bars In 1.13 8-4. 
The 2 25 olaas, for a purse of 415 ', 
proved an Interesting race. Savona took 
the Urn two neats and quit, Rennie, 
who bad finished third, In the first two 
heats, capturing the next three, winning 
the raoe and first money; Savena, (Put- 
nam), eeeond; Mender Boy, (Nason,) 
third. Best time, 2.20 1-2. 
ATTEMPT TO BURN CHURCH. 
Bar Harbor, September 6.—An attempt 
was made last night to burn St. Savior's 
uplsoopal church, the beautiful place el 
worship of Bar Harbor summer visitors. 
In the pusingeway leaning from the 
oburoh to the Sunday school room large 
quantity of church paper was found and 
from Indications it would seem that at 
least a gallon of kerosene was used. The 
oil was poured In at a window and evi- 
dently the paper was lighted end thrown 
in, but as It went beyond the oil it did 
not ignite. There Is no due to the perpe- 
trators o tbs not, but detectives h uve 
been employed und every effort will be 
made to locate the purticB 
NAVAL VKTKHANS SPLIT. 
Philadelphia, September 6.—As a result 
of a vote of the National A as relation o 
Naval Veterans not to admit participant* 
in the Spanish war ta membership tbo 
Farragut delegates from New York and 
the delegates from the Admiral Hoags 
assaolatloo of Newark walked out In u 
body. It is their intention to start an 
opposition to be known as the United 
Ststes Veteran Navy and the headquar- 
ters will probably be New York. 
THOUGHT HUKULAKS HAU KEEN 
TUEHK. 
The bouse of (-'hallos E. Odiorne at 44 
State street, was reported to have been 
entered by burglars on Tuesday night. 
The police investigated the report and 
found thut the baok door bad been found 
open in the morning but nothing was 
missing from the bouse. 
UOi HIS WHEEL BACK 
Last nlgbt Edward K. Uoak left his 
wheel on the ourb In front of the pub lo 
library building and when ne earns out 
of the library it was missing. He reported 
the matter to the polloe aud a few min- 
utes after the report wae made a man 
living on Lancaster, formerly Lincoln 
s.rest, brought in the wheel which he 
had found afaundutied in front of h fe 
house. 
KOBE THE CAMEL. 
Lewteton, September 0.—Twenty-seven 
novices rode the camel at the meeting of 
Kora Temple, A. A. U. N. 41. &, this 
evening, about 300 members being pres- 
ent. 
GmmitMgmii&is 
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, Indi- 
geatlou, and all liver i'.is are cured by 
Hood's Pills 
Sold by all druggists. 33 cents. 
PENSION REPORT. 
Submitted to G. A. R. En- 
campment. 
Withheld From Publica- 
tion For Present. 
Report Sot Critical But Contains 
Statement of Facts. 
Next Encampment at 
Chicago. 
S. V. Com. Johnson Elected 
Coniinauder-iu-Chief. 
Philadelphia, September C.—The real 
business of the Grand Army gathering 
began today with the aseimblng of tbs 
National Kncauipinent in the Grand Op- 
era bouse. 
The National Kncampment met In ex- 
ecutive ssslonat 11 o'clock. Ihe delegates 
did not hold the customary open met ting 
owing to tbo large amount of business to 
be transacted. The encampment la made 
c[Af 844 delegates from the various 
states and territories, 180 department 
nllicers. 111 national oltleers and past 
ooimnanuer in chief, and tied past de- 
paitraent commanders, the total voting 
strung.h being l.jod. 
The report of Alonzo Williams of Prov- 
denee, H. 1,, Inspector g». ‘-lal, gave the 
loss by death as whioh added to 
losses through other causes, made the to- 
tul loss 46,866. The number of members 
In good standlug Juno 80, 1899, was 
287,981. 
The most Important event of the morn- 
ing session was the election of .Senior 
VToe-Comnauderr Johnson as ooinmand- 
er-ln-chlst until the end of this encamp- 
ment. llanlel Hess of Wilmington, Del., 
was elected to the office of senior vioe- 
oommander, succeeding Col. Johnson. 
The first business after recess was the 
selection of a place for the next encamp- 
ment,and Chicago was ohosen by acclam- 
ation. The report of the ocmmlttee on 
pensions was then read and a motion was 
made to refer It to the committee on reso- 
lutions. This ortated much discussion, 
many delegates favoring the Immediate 
adoption of u resolution covering the evils 
mentioned in the report. The Michigan 
delegates objected to the report on the 
ground that It failed to speolfy what the 
Grand Army wanted. They were sup- 
ported by the Indiana, Kansas and New 
York delegates. After a discussion last 
inar noarlv four hnnru th« ronnrti xmt*a 
fened back to the committee on pensions 
with Instructions that It be presented at 
tomorrows eesslon embodying recommen- 
dations and resolutions. The report will 
be printed tonight and distributed among 
the delegates. 
Until then It will be withheld from 
publication. 
The complaint of the veterans as oon- 
olned In the pension committees report 
Is that the law governing the grouting 
of pensions Is mlsoonstrued by the pen- 
sion examiner. 
The report le not critical, but Is raid to 
contain a statement of faots as they exist 
In the pension department. 
The encampment adjourned at 5.80 
o’olook to meet tomorrow meriting. 
The greatest seoteoy Is being main- 
tained in regard to the report of the com- 
mittee on pensions. It Is known, how- 
ever, that the report begins wltb an ex- 
haustive review of the history of pension 
legislation and the oautes leading up to 
the present pension system and methods. 
The report is signed by it. B. Brown, 
chairman, 1-ouievllle; John Palmer, Al- 
bany, N. Y.; J. W. Burst, Sycamore,III., 
and C. C. Adams of Bostou. II. U. Case, 
the other member of the committer, did 
not sign the report. It was eald that he 
had sent a minority report, hut this 
oould not be confirmed. The debate oyjr 
tbs report was getting very warm la the 
encampment today when the whole mat- 
ter was referred back 05 the committee 
on speclflo resolutions to cover certain 
points. 
Hen. Slokles of New York, counselled 
moderation In the matter. A delegate 
from Kansas caused considerable uproar 
by introducing absolution that the en- 
campment respectful? requests the Presi- 
dent to remove the pension commission- 
er at onoe. This brought a score of veter- 
ans to their feet, ell of whom wanted to 
hpcak, but a motion to re-oointnit was 
adopted and qulok adjournment re- 
lieved the situation. 
The delegates sre moving slowly in tbs 
matter and generally they do not dcsi-. 
anything t> go through that lo any way 
reflect* on Proaiduit McKinley. 
PORTLAND MAN APPOINTED. 
Llfnlfnant K. E. PItil brook Made an 
Officer In 40th Infantry* 
Lieut. Edward B. Pbllbrook of Go L. 
First Maine Volunteers, aa been appoint- 
ed a first lieutenant in the 46th infantry 
rolnnleers. The telegram waa rrceLed 
by Lieut. Pbllbrook about half-cast lira 
o’clook yetterday afternoon, notifying 
him of bis appointment and lnatrno log 
him to wire his acceptance at once. 
Within live mlnutea after the rooalpt of 
the message Lient. Phllbrook’* telegram 
of acceptance was on the way to the war 
department. 
The appointment of Lient. Phllbrook 
will be very pleasing to bi«*many friend* 
in Portland and In Main*. HI* military 
record has been an exceptionally good 
one and ha* extended orer a period of 
£0 year* of Berrios in the Nattonel Uuard 
of Maine. He it a soldier by Inatinot and 
education, a genial and oompanlonabl* 
gentleman, wh o has the respeot of all 
who know him and who oonnta hla 
friends by the toore. During the war with 
Spain, Lient. Phllbrook served as first 
lieutenant of Capt. Conley's company In 
the first Maine volunteers. He acted as 
battalion adjutant and during the ab- 
sence of Adjutant Darla as brigade ad- 
jutant and whll-.the latter* waa incapaci- 
tated from duty by season of lllners, 
Lient. Phllbrook filled tbe difficult posi- 
tion of regimental adjutant with credit 
to himself find the oommand. 
Of the many o(liners Portland provided 
for tbla volunteer regiment none had a 
better record for elllolenoy at the oloie cl 
tbelr term of servloe than did Ltent. 
Phllbrook. He returned home after the 
master out of hie oommand with the re- 
spect of all In the regiment and beloved 
by every member of bis company whose 
welfare he carefully looked after during 
tbelr arduous service In the deadly Chlck- 
umanga park. 
It Is gratifying to see that th3 war de- 
partment has recognized ability and 
cQlclenny In the appointments it baa 
umde to the provlsl nal urmy trom Port- 
land. The friends of Lieut. Pliilbro.k 
bare no fear but that bis services in the 
Philippines shoo 11 his orders take him to 
those Islands, will redact great credit up- 
on this city and apon the National Hoard 
of Maine with which he has so long been 
connected. 
THE HANCOCK hAIK. 
Kl'sworth, September 0. —The Hancock 
County fair today attracted a Urge num- 
ber of people from this vicinity, the fea- 
ture bolng the horse racing. The resalts: 
9 40 ala-E, trotting, w.s won by Clifford 
Wilkes (Andrews), Bangor; Frank H 
Holmes, Ellsworth, second; Daisy (Mar- 
shall), third. Best time, 8.38. 
8.13 class, trotting, was won by 
Poooter (Wheeden), Hangor; Seott (An- 
drews), Bangor, seooud; Impudence 
(Lanter), and Camille (Dcsrtng), dlvldid 
third money. Best tlius, 3 84 1-4. 
Hnnjtng race, half mile, Diva (Mo- 
Qnlre), llrst; Nearest (Yerkoy), Bangor, 
second. Time, 64 1-8 seconds. 
UEKMANY’S POSITION'. 
Berlin, September 0.—The Lokal 
Anzleger publishes un Interview with 
Col. Schwartzkoppen which Is believed 
to dedne Germany's policy towards the 
Dreyfus affair. When asked whether bo 
would go to Kennes to depose. Cob 
SchwartzKoppen cirtly replied: 
“No, I don't think the Empsror will 
permit me to make a statement. Have 
we not already adopted a Hoe of conduct 
in the matter. We have done so twice." 
TWO'BAD HAILKOAD ACCIDENT’S. 
NNllliamston, W. V*., September 0.— 
•Seven persons were klllsd by a freight 
train wreck in Dlngenea* tunnel on the 
Norfolk and Western railroad. The dead 
are Frank Archer, brskeman; Charles 
iiooth, brakoinau; John Chafgin, (ire- 
man, and four tramps, names unknown. 
Headvills, Pa., September 8.—Four 
men wore killey und two Injured In a col- 
lision between the Chicago limited ex- 
press and a freight train on the Erie rail- 
road ueur Miller’s station. The killed 
and injured warn trainmen and tramps. 
The accident was caus 'd by an open 
switch. 
YACHT FOUND. 
Hath, September 0 —The yacht which 
capsized In Saceproot bay Monday, oaua- 
ing the deatn of the live persons in her, 
has bean found in 13 fathoms of water by 
n schooner which went out di egging. 
Nono of the bodies here been recovered. 
WINDFALL FOH BROWN. 
prolvdence, September d —John D. 
Rockefeller has contributed 1250,000 to 
the i3,U0,t03 endowment fund now being 
raised for Brown University. 'The an- 
nouncement was made at the corporation 
meeting today. 
lost a Pair of suous. 
B. T. Shaw, a Soarboro farmer,le.'t his 
t arn (finding in front of Wilson’s gro- 
cery ttore on Kxchange tlreet yestwtay 
uftornoon for n lew ralnutsj and when be 
came out to get into the wagun he toand 
a pair of shoes had be*n stolen from 
under the seat. 
Royal &; 
Makes the food mors delicious and wholesome 
| ^^^^^^^^^(^—(bbJj 
WARMLYGREETED 
Twenty • Sixth Marches 
Through Boston. 
• 
Men Given Enthusiastic 
Reception. 
Greeting Even Exceeded Heme Com- 
ing of Sixth. 
Regiment Reviewed by 
Mayor Quincy. 
Streets Crowded Along lioute 
of Parade. 
Boston, September 6.—The arrival of 
the 2Gth U. S.., Col. Edmund Klee, to- 
la? from Plattsbnrg, N. Y.,on Its way to 
the Philippines, proved one of the great- 
est attractions that the city has furnished 
for many years. Even the home coming 
of the 6th Massachusetts laet fall, with 
Col. Kioe alto at its head, was eclipsed 
by the warm and enthusiastic reception 
accorded to the brave men who have vol- 
unteered for two years' service on the op- 
posite side of the globe. Although the 
regiment was several hours behind the 
| time announced for its arrival, bundled* of people, who came to the city early n 
the matcinu from the suburbs am. j 
neighboring cities to see tho Kitten- J 
march through the street*, were oontenr 
o wait all day for a glimpse at the yel- 
lowish-brown salted men as they marched 
to the inspiring tunes of two bands. 
At 3 o’clock tho first sectian rolled 
into the st.ntiou and as tbs men alighted 
bey were warmly cheered. 
Every man was dressed Id a new Kalikl 
suit of dull yellow, with a reddish brown 
blanket rolled over his shoulder, a haver 
saok hanging from one side, a canteen 
from the other aud a tin dipper swung 
from the blanket roll, while very man 
grasped In bis hand a new Era* rill •. 
Ihesjcond section oime In half nn 
hour later and the third soon after. It 
was 4 o'clock before the entire regiment 
bad reported and half an hour later the 
march was began. The route was through 
the business section of the city, with the 
usual march up State street, through 
Newspaper How, up Sohool street by (ho 
ohj uoii, niicio buc lueu were reviewtu 
by Mayor Quincy, and finally past the 
State House where Gov. Wa leett was 
aooorded a inarching salute as be stood on 
the steps of the State House, surrounded 
by his stuff. The streets all slung the 
route were densely thronged and the 
men were frequently cheered especially 
at the City hall and the State House, 
where, naturally, they made their best 
appearance. 
Pursutrg Its way down Beao u street, 
the regiment swung Into the Common 
and finally rested In crlnuin or battalions 
on the parade ground with Mayor 
Quinoy and other officials at tho review- 
ing point. Aft.»r a breaching spell of SO 
minutes, the ruglmeut was again put In 
motion by a sharp quisle command and 
the formal review began, lhe llcefoimed 
In columns of platoons and the inaruh 
was one of the best ever seen on the Com- 
mon. After the review the regiment 
again formed In battalions and stood 
very steady as Mayor Q ilooy, accompa- 
nied by Col. Klee, made the Inspection. 
This closed the exerolsea of the day and 
tho regiment, marched back to Charles- 
town to their curs for the night. 
Tomorrow noon the officers will be 
lunched by the mayor and In the after- 
noon there will be an exhibition drill on 
thu common followed by a ball In Me- 
chanics’ hall to the men by the olty. 
VILLAGE ON F1KE. 
Son It Hcrvvlob, Muss., September 0.— 
Fourteen dwelling houses, together with 
numerous sheds and outbuildings, in this 
town, were completely wiped out today 
uy a fire whlob, starting in the woods to 
the northwest, swept through the little 
camlet, and is tonight still continuing 
unoonqutr.d to tne south. 
---- 
.■— -—.'n 
STRUCK WITH A CLUB. 
A Man Aumillrd by Parties t’nknown 
and Knocked Down on Middle ftt. 
About half pint seven o'clock lest night 
in kngllsnman named James Wilson, 
who claim* bis home 1s In Me * York, 
tvas ‘truck over the head with « club on 
Middle at eet boat the corner of Pearl. 
Wilson claims that he does net know 
who his asHallants were out th* police 
ink dlllerentlr about this matter. The 
man was »tr*t ahed luaenslblo on t e side* 
walk and whs tikan t the polio* :t tioo 
where ho regained comclr amuss. Wihon 
'hid that two men, whom I e did not 
know, committed the rse-iuJC. After 
reaching the police station ihe ntan was a 
little delirious for a time and talked in- 
adherently but later in the evening 
learned to be all right. 
DAMAKISCOITA HOTEL BURNED. 
Daniarlflcotta, September 6.—*Tbe Gor- 
ham house in Daraarlscotta Mllli at the 
foot of iPimarls *otta Jake, with stable 
and a purt of the furniture were totally 
destroyed by Are Tuesday afternoon. L* a 
12000; Insured for flOM). In removing the 
furniture a young man had his hand 
crushed by a falling store, necessitating 
the amputation of seversl fingers. 
WHITT & LOnD’S 
Biackstone Cigar 
TIJE LEADING Wc CHAT. LE NOE 
I any mat u'ncturer 
TEN CENT CIGAR! '° ,bow 
-ONE-HALF— 
the yearly vtl,'. oj 
Xow England. 
Quality Counts; Sales Prove It. 
WAITT & BONO, Mfrs., 
53 B.ackslone St., Boston. 
Jy2i dti i at p 
THU MIST GO ! 
Our stock of Summer Ku sets must he 
closed out; and we will off r Hie goods 
at lowest prices ever before given n the 
city. The-e are not stiop worn Eliot s 
but we must make room tor fall goods. 
HEAD THESE PRKfiSi 
Men’s $5.00 Kusset Shoer, now 83. Ml 
Men’s $3.50 Kusset Shoes, now $s.5i» 
Ladles’ ^ 3 oo Kusset Hut ton mi. ©•», 
now S3.53 
I adles’ $3 50 Kusset Lace Shoe-., 
now tfd.oo 
Ladies’ $8 00 Kusset Lace in broken 
sizes, A*t» K, uow 81.50 
MiT-.es' $3.00 Kusset Button aud 
Lace, now 81.85 
Misses’$1.DO Kusset Button aud 
Lace, now 8t>« 
Bovs’ Kusset bais. $3.00 to 3.50, now f»i.43 
l——*■—'11 ■ “*-■ 1 
_ ____ 
My Mamma gives m® 
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera. 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
Throat, Diphtheria, sto. 
I THINK IT IS REAL MICE TO TAKE. 
ru pn.d by S'uKWAY MSniCINK Co., Son.;, Me 
HOME AGAIN? 
Feel Economical ? 
We can make that Spring Suit look 
nice enough to last all tho fall. 
Eyeing cleansing. 
We have tailor's pressmen. 
rnQTCD’Q h°„".v Sffcaz iUoItn SEri^sr- 
13 Treble St.. Opp. Treble House. 





Hurd Wood Floors 
is ) ours for the 






ON EMPEROR’S WORD 
Fate of Dreyfus Now Rests With Decis- 
ion of Emperor William. 
Whether or Not to Allow 
Schwartzkoppen to Testify. 
Refusal Will Mean the Prisoner's 
Condemnation. 
Et Is Relieved in France That German 
Emperor Will ilot Kefnne. 
* Helices, September 6 —The salvation 
of Captain Dreyfus hangs on a word 
from Euiperor William. This is ths gen- 
era? opinion here tonight. If the Kais9r 
aonsents to allow Co’.onnl Schwartzkop- 
pen, the Carman military att ichn in 
Paris in 18W, to testify before the court 
martial or to send a deposition, or, what 
Is considered still more probable to allow 
bis deposition to be accompanied by the 
actual documents mentioned In the bor- 
dereau. then Dreyfus Is saved. 
If tho Kmpsror, how&ver, decides that 
It Is not in tiie interests ef Germany for 
Colonel Schwar;zkoppen to Intervene, 
then Dreyfus’s case is hopeless and his 
condemnation certain. 
Toniiht the eyes of France are looking 
across the frontier to iSfcutgart where the 
KaiEor is staying, and anxiously awaiting 
his decision, lie is in the position of the 
np?ct .tors of a gladiatorial combat in the 
Coliseum in ancient Home, with Drey fas 
lying at tho feet of his antagonist and 
watching whether the Emperor points his 
thumb up or down. At a late hour this 
evening, he had given no sign either 
way, and Frenuhinen tire awaiting with 
breathless interest the first indication of 
his will. 
To all Intents and purposes Emperor 
William stands today the arbiter of the 
Internal peace of France, for everyone 
anticipates that King Humbert will fol- 
low his lead. This is probably the ex- 
planation of the delay. Emperor William 
has gone to Wurtamberg from Alsace- 
Lorraine and King Humbert is at Turin. 
Communication between the two mon- 
archs is therefore, somewhat complicated; 
and, us they will undoubtedly ngre.« 
lip.in Identical measures In replying to 
El. Laborl’s appeal, it Is possible that sev- 
erul days will elapse before their decision 
is known. The general opinion held here 
is that Emperor William and King Hum- 
bert will allow Col. Schwurtzkoppen and 
Colonel FanizzardI to be examined by u 
rogatory commission and their deposi- 
tions to be sent to Rennes with supple- 
mentary evidence fr orn the originals of 
Et3rhbzy'e treasonable communications. 
The ant -Ureyfusards are extremely 
exaaperet a at wnuc tney onaracterizs as 
M. Lnbori’s •'triok.’* He bas long been 
se king an excuse to Invoke tbe interven- 
tion of tbe German and Italian sover- 
eigns and seized the appearance of 
Cernuschl as bis opportunity, declaring 
that the admission of tbe evidence of this 
foreigner justified bis application regard- 
^ ing Hah wart z^oppen and Panizzirdi. 
Mai ere Libarl insisted that tbe appear- 
anoe of Cernuschl on the witness stand 
was quite witnout precedent; but tho 
anti-Drey fusardr point out, and with a 
certain amount of reason that the counsel 
for the defence was really the first to in- 
troduce foreign testimony us they sum- 
luoutd the Enrllsh journalist, Mr. How- 
land Strong, on the question of Ester- 
lirzy’s confession t? having written the 
bordereau. Anyway it can ealely be us- 
6e ted that tho admission of Cernusohi us 
witness for the prosecution oaiue as u 
veritable God &en I to the defense, giving 
them almost at the last moment a more 
or less legitimate basis for Maitre 
Labori’s application to summon the Ger- 
man and Italian attaches. The anti- 
Dreyfusards assert that tbe members of 
the oourt martial will ignore the afflr- 
mat ons of Colonels Sohwartzicoppen and 
Fan'zzirdl because they reooguize that 
the testimony of these ottioera will be 
given by order, with a view to save 
their own spy; but, in less prejudiced 
circles It is believed that the oourt can- 
not disregard the solemn declarations of 
the two attache* without giving rise to 
a still graver situation in an Internation- 
al sense than now prevails. 
The following la a detailed report of 
tbe proceedings of the court martial to- 
day : 
The secret examination of M. Eugene 
de Cernuschl, the Austrian refugee ana 
witness for the prosecution, occupied the 
time of the oourt martial from tbe hour 
of its convening at 6.30 a. m., until 8.30 
o'clock. 
The public sitting of the court opened 
at 8.45 a. m., with a brief exchange of 
unimportant remarks between Maitre 
Demapge and General Boget Senator 
Trarleux, formerly minister of justice. 
Wft9 then recalled to the witness stand. 
After a desultory discussion cf the char- 
acter of Lieut. CoL Picqunrt's former 
orderly Havignaud, who had testified for 
the prosecution which loomed ta show 
that Savlgnaud had more or less maligned 
hia former master, M. Labor! questioned 
M. Trarleux with regard to the petti 
bleu. 
M. Trarlenx replied that he had exam- 
ined the petit blen, whloh had been the 
cause of tha accusation against Lieut. 
Col. Plcquart. If the witness had not 
known In the first place that the genuine 
document had been falsified he would not 
have reoeived Plcquart at his house the 
day the latter was to be arrested. 
The witness bad not aocused Command- 
ant Lauth any more than others. Lauth 
had not believed the doouinent might 
have been tampered with until after be 
was asked to conceal the traces of its hav- 
ing been torn. He must have yielded to 
the influence of the plotting rampant at 
that time. 
M. Trarieux vehemently defended Pic- 
quart against tha charge of tampering 
with the petit bleu. Plcquart therefore 
was a man of untarnished honor when he 
was prosecuted ftr forgery. 
When the witness Investigated the real 
motives ot the prcBecntloo he learned 
that Plcquart was accused of making 
erasures in the petit blen. All the evi- 
dence showed that Plcquart whs not con- 
nected with the erasures which thus con- 
stituted a new forgery and a new devioa 
to squeloh Plcquart. 
“I cannot believe,M added the minister 
of justice warm I?, "that tha number of 
persons who perpetrated these forgeries 
was very great. W'e have discovered one 
source from which emanated other forger- 
ies. 1 have not far to go to seek him." 
M. Trarteax’s remarks brought Com- 
mandant Lauth to his feet. The com- 
mandant declared that he took no excep- 
tion to Picquarc'a instructions to look 
for traces of tho tearing of the rvtlt blen 
but that when he saw the use Piequart 
wished to make of the petit bleu he op- 
posed the projeot. Lauth proceeded to 
uoouse Plcquart of the most profound 
contempt for tne ottioers of his depart- 
ment undtbeir home life. The day of the 
Czar’s entry into Paris. Commandant 
Lauth ass rted, Plcquart introduced to 
tbe witness anti hline. Henry, a woman 
unfit to be in their soolety anti whom they 
bail since discovered to be the wife ot a 
magistrate. 
Lieut. Col. Ploquart sprang to his feet 
and vigorously protested against the 
monstrous allegation. 
Ueneral Znrllnden followed. He ex- 
plained that he deposed both In the capac- 
ity of military governor ot Paris and 
minister of war. He had played a most 
prominent part in tbe l)u Paty tie clam, 
Ploquart and hsterhazy oases. He 
thought it absolutely necessary that the 
charge of forgery against Ploquart should 
be cleartt d up by the oourt. .Lieut. Col. 
Picquurt was then In tbe custody of the 
olvll authorities but the minister of justice 
drove the witness to have him arraigned 
before a oourt martial not for making 
an erasure in a dooument, which was in- 
significant, but for forgery, hi. 'Irarlsux 
broke In upon the deposition of Ueueral 
Zurlludea to reproaoh the witness with 
being responsible for ten months ground- 
less Imprisonment of Picquurt and an 
unwarranted proaeoutlon resulting In the 
dismissal of the charges. 
On further explanations by Ueneral 
Zurlladen, M. Laborl asked permission 
to speak. M. Laborl requested that the 
letter from the minister of justice to Gen- 
eral Zurllndeu be read. General Zuriln- 
deu had usked that tbe ministrr of justice 
make a preliminary inquiry into the ori- 
gin of the petit bleu to which tbe minis 
ter replied that Lieut. CoL Plcquart was 
in the foreign servloe at the time the 
erasure from the dooument was made, 
and that the proposed inquiry was be- 
yond the saope of the common law unless 
a olvillan participated in the suspicious 
proceedings M. Labor! pointed out that 
contrary to General Zurllnden'a Intlma 
tlon the erasure seemed arm then to han 
ooaearned considerable importance In hti 
mind. 
General Znrllnden—‘‘It was myself wh< 
dtaoosetod the erasure. I Drat thought It 
attributable to the removal of an Ink 
blot and therefore It did not poaaeee la 
my mind the Importance whloh others at 
tachmt to It." 
X. labor!—"Was the eraenre ruins 
qnent to the Orel photograph I " 
General Znrllnden, amid Intense excite 
ment. admitted that the Tavernier In- 
quiry showed that the petit bleu bad not 
been scratched when It reached the statis- 
tical section of the lntelligenoe depart- 
men t, and that consequently the eraenre 
was not the work of Ltooi. Col. Flo- 
qnart. 
M. Labor) asked permission to read a 
doonment belonging to the diplomatic 
dossier, conclusively proving as he 
olalmed, the gen nlneneee of the petti 
Wen. 
M. Labor) said—"The document relates 
to a conversation between M Delcasse 
(former prime minister) and Connt von 
Mnnster-Ledenbtrrc (Herman ambassador 
ta Parte) in which the ambassador Is rep- 
resented to hare eald that Colonel 
.-chwartzkopoen admitted he bad sent 
Major JCsterhazy a number of telegraph 
forms. 
M. Paleologne— "I can only confirm 
M. Labort’e statement. Thera la In the 
diplomatic dossier a doonment reciting 
a conversation between M. Drleasse and 
Chant von M coster-Leden burg who 
toted that Colonel behwartzkeppen sent 
Major JEsterhazv a number of neftlt blena 
telegrams. As regards the petit bleu la 
this oase Colonel .“dob wartrSorppen could 
net say he had written It himself, bemuse 
be had not seen It bat the ambassador 
said be believed It had been sent by Col- 
onel Hohwartzkoppen.” 
Heplylng to M. Labor!, M. Trarieux 
Iwelt at length npon the charges which 
he desoribed as fallacies, against Ple- 
i uart. 
M. Trnrienx read a Utter which he 
wrote to General Billot Jnne 1. 181*1, pro- 
testing against the falsehoods. To this 
letter General Billot bad replies that he 
had not instituted the Inquiry. Tbe 
judges aooepted as gospel all of tbe lies of 
hsterhazy, who, though acquitted, was 
nut tried. 
Colonel Jou iust protested against the 
vehement language of the witness. 
“You are no longer giving evidence,’' 
added tbe preeldent of the court martial, 
"you are delivering a speech for the de 
tense. 
General Billot at this juncture arose. 
Speaking with suppressed excitement be 
said he regretted he had not heard the 
Urst part of M. Trarienx’s evidenoe yes- 
terday ; but he was aware that, like to- 
day’s deposition It wus merely a epeeoh 
in fuvor of Dreyfus and Ploquart ana an 
acousation. against former ministers of 
war. 
Turning to M. Labori, General Billot 
acoepted entire responsibility for tbe re- 
ceipt given to Major Ksterbszy for the 
“document liberatenr” by the[cblrf of the 
cabinet and expressed the opinion that 
even proof of Ksterhnzy’e guilt would not 
acquit Dreyfus, as often several culprits 
were mixed up In espionage. 
M 1-uborl — “That goes without saying, 
but, excuse me, Mr. President, it has 
never been satd that Dreyfus had an ac- 
complice In Ksterhazy. We must know 
if the prosecution of acousation is ap- 
proaching that theory.” 
At this juncture the prisoner startled 
the court by shouting In ringing tones: 
“1 protsst against such an odious accusa- 
tion.” 
Colonel Juuaust—“I must ask yon, M. 
Labor!, to observe more modeiatioo.” 
M, Laborl—"l never uttered an Im- 
moderate word.” 
Colonel Jonaust—“ Your tone Is lm- 
p*oper.” 
M. Laborl—“I am not altogether mas- 
ter of my tone 
Colonel Jouaust—"Unless yon uan oon- 
trol yonrftone I forbid you to speak 
M. Laborl—“I must submit to your 
ruling; but I note tbe tact that I am for- 
bidden to speak every time I enter upon 
ground where my position is lrreslsba- 
ble.” 
This retort by oounsel for tbe defense 
aroused intense exalternant in the 
room. 
Colonel Jounust after quiet had been 
restored, remarked that If the demonstra- 
tions were renews*! the court room would 
oe cleared. 
M. Labori declined to ask further ques- 
tions whereupon he was ordered by Col- 
onel Jouaust to “sit down. '* 
Major Uallopin of the artillery, deposed 
that Dreyfus never asked him for infor- 
mation. lie once met Dreyfus carrying 
a package and asked him what it con- 
tained. Dreyfus replied that the package 
contained secret papers relating to mobol- 
1 cation. 
Colonel Jouaust (to the prisoner)— 
“Did you take those papers home?" 
The prisoner—“I don’t think so.'* 
Colonel (to the witness)—“Where did 
you meet Dreyfus?" 
Major Uallopin—“ On the Boulevard*? 
tit. Uermain. He was going to the Ave- 
nue de l’Alinu. where he was staying.’’ 
Captain Dreyfus—'There must be some 
confusion. It was perhaps transfer 
papers. 
Colonel Jouaust —“Did you say you 
were takl ng the papers home." 
Capiain Dreyfus—“I don’t remember.” 
Major Hirsch-Auer of the engineers 
deposed that In 1894 be heard Dreyfus 
express the desire, which was very legiti- 
mate, to attend the manoeuvres. 
Cuptaln Dreyfus corrected Major 
Hirsoh-Auer on several points and 
adde0: “It is possible I expressed regret 
that I could not attend the manoeuvres; 
hat what is certain is that we all knew 
we should not be present." 
M ijjr Hlrsoh-Auer suggested that 
Lieut Col Plcquart might confirm his 
(witness’s) statement that i’lcquart dec- 
lared that Dreyfus never asked to be al- 
lowed to attend tha manoeuvres. 
After who introduction of a letter pur- 
porting to fix the (late of the bordereau as 
August 6, 1894, the evidence of Lieut 
Dal. Du Puty de Clam which was taken 
on commis-ion by Magistral* Tavernier, 
wm read. In bis depuellton, Do Prtj 
<te Clam began by replying to attack* 
agalnit him as a soldier and citizen. Ha 
oom plained tbat elanderotie stole monte 
unsupported by proof had been made 
regarding him. Tbe witness laid stress 
upon tbe fact tbat the charges agalnit 
him had been dismissed and expressed 
the opinion that tbe sole object of bla 
slanderers was to Impugn tbe judge* who 
condemned Dreyfus In 1894. He denied 
tbat be ever hod relations with tbe late 
Cleut. Col. Henry or tbat be was con- 
cerned wltb the publication of artlole* In 
tbe Kclalr or wltb furnishing KHerhazy 
with tbe "DoSnraent Llberateur." 
Tbe witness admitted tbat be bod had 
relations with Major Rsterbszy and re- 
peated tbe explanations wltb reference 
thereto wblob he gave before tbe oourt of 
cassation. With regard to tbe Drejffns 
obs* tbe wltnness declared tbat be was 
not con neoted with tbe dlsoovery of tbe 
bordereau. It was only on pressure, tbe 
deposition continued, tbat tne witness ac- 
cepted tbe task of Investigating the 
charge* In tkt* ease. After detelling tbs 
comae of this Investigation, Du Pnty de 
Clam said that tbe order for tbe arrest of 
Captain Dreyfus had been distinctly le- 
aned quite Independent of tbe dictation 
test. The witness then described the 
famous dictation soene. In tbe oourse of 
wblch he said, Dreyfus displayed an 
emotion regarding the cause of which 
then might be difference* of opinion, but 
tbe foot, witness aborted, was undeniable 
tbat M. Cocbefert, the oblaf detective of 
tbe department, W>o was present re- 
garded the prisoner's agltatfhn as an Id- 
dloatlon of bla guilt. Dreyfus manifested 
bis excitement by nervous movements 
of the jaw and complained tbat his 
Ungers were cold. Du Paly de Clam de- 
fended himself against tbe obarge of lys- 
ing a torturer of Captain Drefyua and 
mi lamuy. tie Haul Be nun Keen entrusted 
with the transmission of tbe prisoner's 
letters to bla wife and that be had always 
treated Mme. Dreyfus with the greatest 
consideration. With regard to tbe date 
of the bordereau, Du Paty de Clam ex- 
pressed tbe opinion that It must have 
been written between tbe l&th and the 
80th of Angu>t, 1894. 
Tbe witness denied all etateinanta at- 
tributed to him with regard to the Incor- 
rect versions of tbe Panlzz trdl telegram. 
Du Paty de Clam refers to tbs prepara- 
tion by blmself and Col. 6andberr of a 
secret commentary Intended to show who 
was the traitor among tbe olBoers at the 
headqnarters of the general staff “who 
must be a captain D—." 
None of the doonments, aooompanylng 
tbs commentary mentioned the Paniz- 
zardl telegram nor the manufacture ot a 
shall. 
The witness farther assarted that In the 
communication of seoret doonments to 
the oourt martial of 1894, he aoted solely 
as a transmitting agent. 
Hegardlng the Interview with Captain 
Dreyfus, Du Paty de Clam declared that 
he never said to Dreyfus: “The minis- 
ter knows you are innocent" 
The minister of war never spoke of de- 
livering doonments in order to obtain 
others. What Dreyfus said was: "No, 
no, Major, 1 do not wish to plead extenu- 
ating circumstances. My oounscl hna 
promised me that in live or six yearB my 
innocence will be admitted.'' 
Later Dreyfus said: “Major, 1 know 
your belle! I have not opposed It. 1 
know you are an honest man, but I as- 
sure you, you have made a mistake. 
Seek what you call my accomplices and 
what I call the culprits and you will And 
them.“ The prisoner's Last word to him 
was “seek." 
The deposition of Colonel Du Paty de 
Clam made no reference to cases con- 
nected with that of Dreyfus. The de- 
ponent swore that everything contained 
In bis statement was trne. Tbe deposi- 
tion concluded with copies of letters from 
Madame Dreyfus showing that his rela- 
tions with her had always been ot the 
most courteous character. 
Tbe oourt martial adjourned for the 
day at 11.60 o’clock. 
It Is understood as a result of this 
morning's scene between Colonel Jonaust, 
president of tbe Dreyfus court martial, 
and M. Labor!, leading counsel for the 
defense, the latter wishes to retlro from 
the case, lie Is e»nvlnced that the judges 
are utterly hostile to him and It Is said 
that ha has conceived the idea ot a dra- 
matic withdrawal at ths opening ot to- 
morro w’s session. 
A meeting of M. Lubori's Irlends will 
be held at bis bouse this afternoon to de- 
cide whether suob n step is advisable. M 
Laborl’s withdrawal from the cose would 
be tantamount to a public declaration of 
his testings that the judges have shown 
a bios against Dreyfus and hit oounsel. 
The opinion of tbe Dreyfusardt this after- 
noon annenrs to be onnoseil to t-be contem- 
plated step which they think the ant 1- 
Ureyfi sards would represent as an atiinls- 
sloa of the weakness of Captain Dreyfus's 
oasn. 
'l'be correspondent of the Associated 
.Press called at the house of M. Labj ■ 1 
where the udTootta's secretary said that 
he was able to give a positive denial to 
the story that hi. Labor! would leave bis 
post now that the trial was drawing to 
a close. 
With refsrenoe to Colonel Sahwartzkop- 
pen and Pauizzardi, the secretary said 
that no message whatever had been re- 
ceived tip to the present time (six o'clock 
P no.) He thought It quite possible the 
two men would not come In person hut 
would send depositions, In which cate 
the trial would doubtless end on Monday 
or 'luesday next week. 
The various generals and the m ill tary 
witnesses who have been In attendance 
upon the court martial are t reparing to 
leave Hermes, in consequenoa of the 
order telegraphed here yesterday by the 
minister o( war. Ueneral Uogi t will take 
his departure tomorrow, which is an In- 
dication that the closlns speeches of coun- 
sel ure expected to -■> Friday. 
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GOVERNOR’S DAY. 
Distinguished Quests At 
Lewiston Fair. 
Govenor Filigree of Michigan Among 
Those Present. 
Races Were Close and 
Exciting. 
Four Heats In Free For All 
Whieh (Joes Orer. 
Lewiston, September 6— Today *u 
Governor’* day at the State fair and the 
"•ten deuce wae eery large. Go* Powers 
vrlth fa la ttaff and atreral member* of bit 
pnnnnil aerlaaJ ak Ik. .a._ 
the redox bvga» nod oooepted txrires 
oo the grand stand. Senator Frye was 
also lo the party and Ucrr. Pingrm of 
Michigan joined than at the traeli A 
gala of wind rendered everybody un- 
comfortable and effectually prevented any 
feet tins. Lexington twice ran away, 
throwing hie driver, O’Neil, and uaea 
circling Ike track live tinea before be 
oould fee captured. Ike races were very 
oloae and exciting, the free-for-all going 
over until tomorrow, after four heats 
were trotted, while the 2 class was 
not reached at all. Homes art at 
2.17 Class, Pace; Parse |600. 
Uaonant. rn g, by Hay Bird, 
(Lasell), 8 8 111 
Tack Hammer klorrlll, b s, by 
Black Kagle, (Woodbuiy.) 8 13 8 5 
Ike Wilkes, br g, by Urand 
Wilkes, (Twnmhly), 1 8 3 5 4 
Jennie Bale, b m, (7aft). 4 4 4 2 2 
Hearse K b a (Sweeney), 0 5 5 4 3 
Islington, blk r, (O’Nell). 5 0 dr 
'lime,2. 18 1-2, 8 19 1-4, 8.19, 2.20 1-8, 8.21. 
8.30 Class, Pacing, Novelty; Purse 9500. 
May Day. b f, by Kobinson D., 
(Howard), 112 
Huss-li d b m, by Nat Hunt, 
(Fam. 3 0 1 
Hex Vi user, blk bg, (Hldley), 0 2 3 
Harry B., ob g, (Homer), 8 3 0 
Uevtey, b g, (H)cbards), 0 4 4 
Harry Arnold, bg, (A. K. Kussell,) 4 0 0 
ltessie D., bn, (Foster), 0 0 0 
Sam. b g. (C. J. Kussell), 0 0 0 
Lmroa.U, b m, (Merrill), 0 0 0 
blues. Ho, D g, (’ibayer), 0 0 0 
’lime, 8.25 1-2, 2.25 1-2, 8.24 3-1. 
Free-for-All, 'Trotting; Purse 11000. 
Prlnoe Livalard, g s, by Layal- 
ard, (.nwan), 118 2 
Ahlto Points, b g, by White 
Kgun,(U’Nell,) 6 2 8 1 
Hreeubr no, b g, by Woodbrlno, 
(Hilbert.) 3 3 13 
C. W. Williams, b g, (Foster), 2 6 5 5 
St. Croix, Jr., b e, (Teuton,) 5 4 4 4 
St. Croix, b H, (I. Woodbury). 4 5 6 dr 
Time, 3 14 1-4, 3 H 1-4. 8.18, 2.18 3-4. 
SHIPWRECK ID SAILORS. 
Arrived at Rocblauil anti Will be Kent 
to Portland# 
Rookland, September 8—Among the 
passengers which arrive;! in Kook land 
Wednesday on the steamer Vlnelhaven 
wav Capt. Samuel Doucette of Hy mouth 
N. 8., and the crew of^four men. Capt 
Doucette reports that bis vessels the 
seboon r Merle Delphlne, was run Into 
and tunic by the schooner Ida Bird 
whll* in York Narrows, Monday fore- 
noon. The two vessels met head on and 
the Marie Delphlne was crushed in at the 
bows sinking in less than live minutes. 
The crew bad junfc time to clear away 
the small boat before the schooner went 
to the bottom and saved only the cloth- 
ing which they wore. CnDt. Doucette 
lost 1198 in cash which be had placed 
under bis bed sack for safe keeping. The 
Marie Delphlne discharged her cargo of 
kilo wood at this port a few days ago 
an 1 was bound for Plympton. She was 
an old craft, worth perhaps $500. which 
had keen seized by the British govern- 
ment for smuggling liquor* The Ida 
Hr 1 was from St. John and was laden 
with kiln wood for this nort and arrived 
here Wednesday but little worse for tbe 
collision. 
British Vice Consul Keating received 
a telegram yesterday from the shipping 
commissioner «f Kockland stating that 
the shipwrecked Nova Scotia seamen had 
landed there and that the ra m w«ri 
destitute and would be sent to Portland 
Vice-Consul Keating made pieparations 
for their care and advised the proprietor 
of *bo Atlantic house to provide for 
them on arrival. A reporter of the 
PRKSS called at the house last evening 
and woh informed that the men hcd 
been expected Yesterday, bat did not 
arrive. He looked for them, however, 
on today's train 
WASHING DISH CLOTHS. 
Kitchen cloths must, of coarse, be 
washed daily, otherwise they haroor 
grease and odors and become unhealthy. 
They should be made ot knitted crochet- 
cotton, in a square or suitable slae. When 
you wash them, if yon will add a table- 
gMoonfol of Gold Dust Washing Powder 
to the hot water, it will cut the grese© 
»n ! clean them in half the time; dry 
them out In the sunshine and air. 
KXCUKSIQN TO BATH. 
Set your plans to go on the sail to 
Bath next Sunday. It will be the trip 
of the Reason and worth going on as the 
excursionists will have two hours at the 
*hlp bail ling oltv. If you wish to stop 
at Popbam Lev-ib yon can do so rr tte 
steamer will call there going and return- 
ing 
t<» < Cftp i-v iinm ii two days. 
Tak L xa'ive liromn Quin'ue Tablet*. AU 
dmgsp-ts refund ih^ money if it fails to cure K. W. Giovv’i sigu<*tu*e is on eauu uox. gao. 
WEDDCSGH. I J .!•. : k c. -■ j 
UOHANB—GOB DOM. 
Yesterday morn lug • Tory pretty wed- 
ding occurred at the home of Mr. John 
Gordon, S Dm street, the contracting 
partlea being Mr. Fred H. Morarg and 
Mias Enmi Gordon. The ceremony was 
per formed by tbs Bey. Dr. Blanebard 
In the presence of Immediate families 
and friends. The bride wan very tasteful- 
ly gowned In dors colored broadcloth, 
trimmed with white corded silk and 
tnlla. The bridesmaid was prettily 
gowned In white muslin and laoe. After 
a delicious repast the bridal ooople took 
tbe train amid a shower of rlos, tor a 
abort tour. 
PKIKIIBON—FAIBSKHVICK. 
A charming home wedding occurred 
last evening at the resldenoe of Mr. Dan 
C. Peterson on Portland street, when 
Mlsa Barbara J, Fatreerrlce of this olty 
became the wife of Mr. Frank L. Peter- 
eon. The ceremony waa Impressively 
performed by tbe Her. S. F. Pearson in 
the preseooe of the Immediate families 
and Intimate friends of the bride and 
groom. Miss Helen 8. Peter*' n, a sister 
of the groom, was bridesmaid and Mr. 
Christian Blom was groomsman. The 
house was prettily deoorated for the oo- 
oaalon with flowers end petted plants 
and a oollatlon was served after tbe mar- 
riage service was ended. Mr. and Mrs 
Petergon will reside at 1D>I Brackett street, 
where they will be pleased to receive their 
niAnv frlpnHi 
LOSS TO THE CIT* OF $45,600 
AVERTED. 
The opportunity of the Portland City 
Government to do themselves great credit 
and secure the lasting commendation of 
nearly every tax payer or user of lights 
and power, has arrived, and Manager 
Raymond has advised that It Is all Im- 
portant with the Portlaud Electric Lt 
Co. that R should receive the contract in 
order to raise money to proceed with lti 
business ana if the contract is awarded 
to the Consolidated Electric Lt. Co. 
then the death knell cf the Portland 
! Eleotrlo Lt Co. is sounded and In one 
year they (the Consolidated) will te In 
the saddle again with everything golug 
their way and they are willing to give 
the olty a low price for one year (as u 
bluff) providing the city government 
will join drives with them to help kill 
out this very annoying Water Power com- 
petition. By refusing to give the Port- 
land Electric Lt. Co. the contract for 
lighting by gas and electricity they be- 
lieve that there will be but oce Electric 
Lt. Co. in the field another year, then 
the Consolidated jan raise the price to 
its former level of $95 fur arc lights, &o. 
Now why should the city government 
risk the losing of such an amount. $45,- 
600 is a email fortune and is just the 
difference between $61,746 and the Con- 
solidated figure on the one year’s con- 
tract deducted from the prevailiug prices 
of the past year whioh it will be noted is 
the snnz little Item of $19,145, wblob gives 
an Idea of how much they would be 
willing to pay this year to be rhl of com- 
petition providing they can have the 
opportunity of raising the prices $19,145 
next year and keap them at that figure 
hereafter whioh they could readily do if 
they could get everything Into their con- 
trol In one year when this contract would 
come up again. 
Here are some figures, please look them 
over very carefully: 
Portland K]eotrio|Lt.Co. Proposal 5 years. 
294 arcs, 12fO « p. at $88.00, $19,94*8 
96 Go o.p. Ino., 82.00, 3,072 
145 33 C.p. Inc.. 20.00. ‘2,4 00 
Metered currant approx., 4,0JU 
99.964 




Consolidated Kleotrio Lt. Co. Proposal. 
294 arcs, L00 c.p $70 0% $20,580 
96 65 o p„ 42 00, 4,083 
145 32 O.p., 28.00, 4,060 





Deduct Portland Electrlo Lt Co. 
bid 5 years and we have a 
difference of $33,520 
The above is the same as though both 
companies were on exactly the same 
lu**ih «•*» uuiouor ann ainu or lamps 
or same as now In use. the Portion d 
Electric Co. supplv log new style arcs as 
against'tbe old style arcs,an actual saving 
to the city amounting to |83.5i0. If 300 
Welabach street lights are figured and 
350—1 00 o. p. arcs then this difference 
would amount to 181,473. 
Portland Electric Light Co., 
by George W. Brown, President. 
TKANSVAAL’S REPLY. 
Pretoria,September 0 —The lateBt reply 
of the Transvaal republic to the British 
demands has been published. In this 
reply regret is expressed that the propos- 
als of Great Britain are unacceptable 
ihe lransvaal government admits Great 
Britain’s rl r hts under the convention of 
International law to protect be** subjects, 
but denies a claim of suzerainIv. The 
reply agrees to n further cv nfereuoe re- 
garding the franchise and representation. 
DEWEY HAD PLENTfY OH VISI- 
TORS. 
Gibraltar, September 6—Admiral 
Dewey spent most of the day at the Hot 1 
Bristol where he Is living ashore, receiv- 
ing constant streams of visitors He has 
declined all dinner end pucllc invita- 
tions as he is suffering from indigestion 
This afternoon he drove to the governor’s 
summer pal <oe, here he took tea He 
will probably sail for the United States on 
Sunday next. 
YACHT CLUB MEETING**. 
At a meeting of the Portland Yaoht 
club last night only regular business 
was transacted. 
At a meeting of the East End Yaoht 
olub several names were presented for 
aFBoolate membership and it was to 
Increase the capital stock and a 




State Ticket Nominated 
At Baltimore. 
Platform Declares For The Gold 
Standard. 
And Suppression Philip- 
pine Rebellion. 
•> 
A Rt solution Against Trnst Alsc 
Passed. 
N 
Haiti more. September 6—Tbe Maryland 
State Republican convention met bon 
t-Jday and nominated the following 
ticket: 
For Governor, Hon. Lloyd Lowndes. 
For Comptroller, Philip Lsa Golds- 
borough. 
For Attorney General, ex-Congretsrnan 
John V. L Findley. 
The nominations were all made by ac- 
clamation. 
Chairman George L. Wellington of the 
state committee called the convention to 
>rder. State Senator Stevenson A. Wil- 
liams was chcssu chairman. The pro- 
ceedings were harmonious. 
The platform, which was unanimously 
adopted, In part nay a: 
“Wo believe In the gold standard and 
that all our ourrenoy should be made 
by law redeemable in gold coin at the 
option of tew hol ler. 
•We continue to favor such a system 
of import duties as shall protoot Ameri- 
can industries and provide sufficient rev- 
enue for the expe< sjh of government, 
economically administered. 
“We commend the record made by our 
oountry In the late war with Spain, 
while w« deplore the insurrection in the 
Philippine Islands, wherein by cession 
from Spain we acquired the right of sov- 
ereignty, duty demands that we retain 
and pacify them and safeguard the inter- 
ests of commerce until the problem of 
their tinal disposition te solved In such 
manner that the glory of our Hag be not 
sullied, nor the liberty It stand* for re- 
strained. We repose our trust tor such a 
solution of the problem in our wise and 
patriotic President and the Republican 
majority in Congress. 
“Legitimate business interests, fairly 
capitaliz’d and honestly managed, have 
built u^ our Industrie? at home, given 
employment to labor as never before und 
have enabled us to successfully compete 
with foreign countries In the markets of 
the world. Such industries must net bs 
struct down by legislation aimed at the 
dishonestly organized trust wbioh stlUes 
competition and oppres s labor. 
“We are opposed to legislation merely 
for popular effect In reoklrs* disregard of 
business revival after prolonged depres- 
sion. We strongly favor laws to suoo s*- 
fully suppress trusts and ail combina- 
tions wbioh create monopoly. It was the 
Republicm party wbioh passed the fe lor 
al law against trusts and which Is snfurc- 
ing it so for as stats rights penult *’ 
ihe platform pledges the party to a 
non-paitlsan re-or aniz tion of the police 
department of BBtl ort) by pushing a 
law embodying the essential features of 
the bills prepared bv the reform league 
of Ualtlraore. Ihe copventlon adjourned 
late this afternoon. 
First Congressional District 
Republican Convention. 
The Republicans of the First Congressional 
District of Maine are requested to send dele- 
gates to a convention to be held in City Hall, 
Portland, on Thursday. September 28, 1899, at 
10.30 o’clock a. tn.. lor the purpose or nomin- 
aiii g a eamli.iate lor representative iu Con- 
gress, to fill tue vacancy caused by the resigna- 
tion of Hon. Thomas B. I.eed. aud transacting 
any other business that m:ty properly come be- 
fore iu 
The basis of representation will be as fol- 
lonws: Each city aud town will be enti led to 
one delegate, and for each seventy-five votes 
cast for the Republican candidate for Governor 
in 1898 an addiUon.il delegate, aud (ora frac- 
tion of forty votes iu excess o. seventy-live an 
addlii -nal delegate. 
The district committee will be tn session at 
Reception Hall at nine o’clock a. m„ on the 
day of the convention to receive the creden- 
tials of the del gates and to a tend to such 
other busim s< as may be necessary. 
Per Order Republican District Committee, 
WILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman. 
SAMUEL W. J UN KINS, Secretary. 
Sept. 20, 1 99. 
Towns are entitled to delegates as follows: 
Yoik County.t 'um berland County. 
Acton...".2 Paid* in.3 
Alfred. 3 B tdgton. 5 
B rwtek.6 Biu s ick. 8 
Hidiieford.11 • ape Elnabeth. 1 
bud u. 4 Casco. 2 
Co. itv.sn.4 < umber.and.3 
Dajt >n. 1 Freeport .4 
Elio. 3 Falmouth.3 
Hollis. 3 Go ham. 4 
Ku luebunK. 5 Grav— 3 
K nnebunkport — 3 Ha psweli. 2 
lvit’erv. ti Harrisoo. 2 
i.foauou. 3 Nape-i..... 3 
Li ueriok .3 Gloucester.3 
l.i't-mgion .  v«, Yarmouth. 1 
Lym n.3 OtisII id 3 
Newtield .  Portland.43 
No. Berwick.4 pownal. 2 
Old orchard. 3 Raymond.2 
P;ti sonsfirld.3 Kcarboro. 2 
Saco .9 se ago... l 
Sanford 8 So. Portland.5 
Shapeigh.2 S.audi-.it.3 
So. Berwick.6 weslh nok. 8 
W teroo.o.4 Wind mm.. 3 
ell*. 4 Yarmouth.,....3 
York.. 4 — 
— 12i 
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KIRCBIiLA ft KOV8. 
I 
moil »u cessaii i«.neu> bu been tottiid far 
box torn I weakness such s'* liupuAeoey, VHrleo.eie, 
» .ruukon org« n«. nervous uebiltly. lost man- 
hood. night emission*, p em ure dlscb rge and 
all o Her resu.ts of «eli*n<iuxc or mm It 
c:ir* s anv c tse of fhe difficulty, n-\er fell# to 
r«* torn the orgnus io full -» urai str**n til and 
vl or. The Doctor who made this wooueoul 
d •‘Covery warns to let every in»n know about 
It. lie will Mier. lo e s« ltd the receipt ving he 
various Ingfedho is to be u ed so that all men 
at a trifling «xpens>- cun cure thetnseives, He 
sends .ue ieeeipt tree, and all the read r need 
do is to send hi* name xml adores* to I.. W. 
Knapp, M. D., 1AM Hull li|d« tvtroll. Mien., 
requesting the fre* receipt as re, one.t in this 
pa.or. It is a gnweou. tffo, and »i. men 
ought to be glad io have such an opportunity. 
~—aug24Au&Tb8i 
I Swift’s I 
I Washing | 
$ PrvTTrr? rv 4-* i, 
£ *. KJ VV UV/1 
S saves time, money, strength and X 
$ patience. It takes the dirt off Ju 
fg in no time, and keeps the pots < 
# and pans bright and clean. \'our 
* grocer will sell you a 16-ounce \ 
$ package for Five Cents ; 
S|i 'Swift And Company, Mnkan, Chicago 
TuTh&Snrm 
| Civilization | 
Y and humanity travel hand in hind. Y 
Y Present-day humanity uinces comfort ▼ 
Y ahead of style In the matter of dress— J 
:w especia lv as regards foot-wear. The •‘Ilu-man-ie Shoo i< built on anat- Y omU-al principles. It is thoroughly liy- • 
Y gienlo, ahsolutely coinfortnble—is kept Y Y abreast of tho s -ason’s stvlea. 
Y We are sole agents. None genuine Y 
J unless stamped. J 
| l*ricc $4. ♦ 
X Shoes and Oxfords. X All learners. X 
! Dean Brothers, I 
• 1 >Congress Si. 
* 
Kill U liAl A IAA A Sift 
a VI WVIIPUIIa 
Dr. Telman's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known to medical science, that will so qukkivaud 
safely do the work. I lave never had a s'ingle failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved In a days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no interference with work. The most dim cult 
cases successfully treated through corres- pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed In every instance. I relieve hun- dreds of ladles whom I never sec. Write for farther particulars. Ail letters truthfully 
ntverod. Free confidential advice in all ters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in blind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively leave no after ill effect* upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed. $2.00. Dr.K. M.TOL- 
MAN CO., 170 Tremor, c St., Boston, Mass. 








PAINS IN SIDE, 
fctomacli, Groin. Kfidnnys. Piles, Sore 
or Inflamed Eyes, Scrofula. 
Put up In a greea paste board wrapper. Pi ice 35 ceuts. 
Ask your druggist for It. 
The Mrs. H. A. Small Ointment Co„ 
AUBURN, MAINE. 
I112* tu.th&sit 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Clark Street Bridge will l>e closed to 
Sublic travel jflouduy, Auk. !il*r, 899, at 7 o’olock a. m. aDd until tin- 
ther ootlce. 
GEO. N. FEKNAU). 
Commissioner of Public Wortcs. 
Aug. 18. 1890. 
L *u*rstt j 
VISITED OLD SCARBDRD. 
Outing Maine Historical 
Society. 
Cliarmirg Pucklmanl Hide Throagh 
The Town. 
Followed by Dinner at 
Checkley House. 
Paper 01 Scnrboro’s Early His- 
tory by Hon. A. F. Moulton. 
For the past trn year* the Mains His- 
torical society has been sioanlarly form- 
j lists In its choice of dates for their ex- 
inuuiuun nun BUIE J rm ('[UTEll UU «*Xuep- 
tion, for yeaWrday was a perfect au* 
itimnal day and ■ better or.e for an 
open air drive ooald not be ex peeled. A 
P>rty of 30 ladies and gentlemen, under 
tbe leadership of Hon. Augustus V Moul- 
ton, took the train at 0 a. m and shortly 
after took the line buck boards a". Pine 
Point ami had a most delightful drive 
to tbe Pine Point beach, thence to Blue 
Point hill whero a magoiUoeufc clear 
prospect was enjoyed; thence to Dun- 
stan’s Corner, following the old turn- 
'd ko over Oak Hill, then to the Cheokley 
house at Pram's Neck, where a fine din- 
ner awaited the keen appetites of tbe 
party. After dinner an informal meet- 
ing was held on the south portico, and 
Hon. Gtarge F. Talbot took tbe chair. 
MR. MOULTON’S INTERESTING PA- 
PER. 
Mr. Moulton read a most Interesting 
paper on tbe early history of Hear boro, 
which was as follows: 
The town of Scarborough has a shore 
frontage in a direct line of about six 
miles, extending from tbe Spurwink 
river, which Separatee it from Cape 
Mizabeth on tbe east to the so-oa led 
l atent Lius of tbe Lewis tic Bonython 
grant?, which makes its western boun- 
dary against Old Orchard nnd Heoo on the 
west. It reuenes back from tie shore 
about eight miles, and Includes within 
its limits the high land aud ridges 
through which the Nonesuch river pur- 
sues its devious course to join tbe other 
streams which unite in the Hear boro river. 
It is one of the oldtss towns in Maine, 
having been organized in l«58 and being 
the sixth town organised. The ieason 
why it whs an attractive place for early settlers Is apparent. Taay depended 
almost wholly upou the water for trans- 
portation. The Spurwink river on the 
ood side Is easy of access for boats. The 
smooth boy protected by the peninsula of 
Caramock s Neck and the islands fur- 
nished a safe and capacious humor und 
easy landing places. The Hoarboro river 
which pours its waters into this Lay is a 
broad estuary sheltered by Pine's Point 
and the herry Rocks, and inside there is 
Stood sncfcoiar'H nnd perfect shelter for 
small cruft. The rivers wbioh unite to 
form this estuary flow through a great 
tract of marsh land upon which salt hay 
grove spontiineusly and which In the 
oarly days wore teeming with water fowl 
of every description. Along the sloping 
banks of the rivers where the tide ebbs 
and flows, were Mussels nnd clams in 
unlunit^u quantities. Fish abounded In 
the river?, nnd the fame of Hoar boro bay 
ui a place for deep sea Ashing whs known 
in England befure the time of the Plym- 
outh settlement. Tue forests were tilled 
with game. Fish and sea weed furnished 
^»**y and abundant fertilizers for planted 
crops. Tne place was easy of access and 
abundant In resources. It was a place of 
resort for the Indians who were always 
unxloos to exchange their tars and peltry 
for trinkets and utensils, and who wore 
I hospitable aud friendly to the white 
| man. 
The flrsfc settlor hire whose name is 
known was John Ht ration, who lived 
upon the islands, seme three miles from 
the shore which btara his name. Hfcorer 
puts Htratton down a* having his estab- 
lishment or plantation as early as 1C9J 
Ho and those with him were evidently there for the purpose of trade with the 
A SERflON FOR TIEN. 
im- uiau >*uu ilia living Wll.il niB 
brains cannot afford to neglect his body. 
The body is the furnace and boiler that 
furnishes steam to the braiu. If the fur- 
nace is permitted to get clogged with clink- 
ers, the boiler will make no steam, and the 
delicate machinery of 
the brain will slow 
down and come to a 
dead stop. 
When a man finds 
that hie ideas do not 
come as freely as 
they once did, he 
needn't worry 
about his men- 
tal machinery, 
but he had 
better look to h 
his body. His 
stomach and in- 
testines are clogged with t 
clinkers of indigestion. I___ 
blood is impure, and does 
not receive the proper ele- 
ments to put vim and speed 
into the machinery of the 
brain. If he neglects this 
condition he will suffer from headaches, 
sleeplessness, loss of appetite, confusion 
of ideas, despondency and lack of energy. 
Eventually he will break down with nerv- 
ous exhaustion or prostration. There is a 
remedy that will promptly put a man light under these condition*. It is Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It cures indi- gestion, fills the blood with the vital ele- 
ments of life, tones the nerves, and makes 
the brain bright, clear and active. It cures 
all nerve and brain troubles due to in- 
sufficient or improper nourishment. The Golden Medical Discovery 99 is for sale by 
all good medicine dealers, and only an un- 
scrupulous dealer will try to induce a cus- 
tomer to take some worthless remedy, alleged to be “just as jpood.” 
Mr. Ned Nelson, the celebrated Irish Come- 
dian and Mimic, of.*577 Koydeu street. Cauuleu, 
N. 1 writes ** We fulfilled an engagement of tv.v'.ve weeks end the const'mt traveling gave me a bad touch of that dreaded disease called 
dvsriejv*- 1 bad trie l ivvrything possible to 
1 v, J- 1 •lost vwhile. pJa.vtnff at B. P. 
uladelphia, in the 
a* friend of mine 
.Scree** Golden Medical 
and, thank God, with 
'romptly Cured by Dr 
:fr -gtp-Ucia' ** mcdicio* 
Ird ane and with the English llehlE~ Beet 
whteb at that early data made annual 
voyages to the onaet of If alna. Stratton 
beoanio known to fame I y reason of 
haying the Islands railed by hie name in 
the Ummoek patent of IGJI and also be- 
cause be got Into a law suit with one 
Uocfrey over a "braes kettall.1' and hla 
name thus became embalmed In the court 
records 
The brat settlement upon the main 
lan d of .Scarborough wee made In regular 
and dignified form. Tho Karl of War- 
wick wan Influential with the Council of 
Plymouth end ha obtained "In the prime 
cf Nocamhet.” 1B3’, from the Council for 
hie nephew, T’lOiii Cammcek, a grnnt 
of bftaen fcundrrd acres of land totween 
the lilac,: Point and bpurwlnk rleerr, 
“being bounded to the southward with 
the lays cf beers" and extsndlng back a 
mils from the mouth of the Kpurwlnk. 
On the 9 id of May, IBS1, Capt. Walter 
Neal", "according to order directed from 
the President and Counsel! of New Eng- 
land" made due delivery cf the posses- 
sion of these lands "unto Copt. Thomas 
lamina- he." Captif’i Cainmook bad 
been tfco agent of Manon & Uorgea at 
Pltoatequa and knew the looallty wblob 
he had eeteotsii for settlement. The new 
proprietor set himself ud as a sort of 
feudal lord and rstnblihed a baronial 
residence upon what Is now Prout’s 
Neok. 
Pie soon gathered around him tenants 
to whom be “appointed lota of bind for 
which he wan to have fees & refits." 
Cammork claimed very Droperlr that 
"bv virtue of his Patent the Hoyaltlu of FtChtrg Sc Fowling belongeth ti bln>. • 
he si s willing to ghats his fi«h, and 
game with any who naked laive or ad- 
mitted bis right "In favre way,” hnt 
was decidedly averse to allow peaching 
upon hla preserves. Ills neighbor, John 
Winter, ovir on Klcbmond’a I,laud, bad little regard for the property rights of any opr. aud helped nine-If lo salt 
hay promiscuously without asking per- 
?V 1 tgxllin I- hn«a al.. ...I .1. a .L L a 
a right to fish In the river, so that Cam- 
re ock, although he eras reputed to be a 
peaceable man, fell o< nstrained to go to law occasionally botb to maintain big 
dignity and to proteot his rights, go that 
we get a alight aoconnt of him from 
the records of the court. It will be ob- 
served that the Scarborough settlement 
was established upon a good Episcopalian 
and srlstoorntlc basis. T hey were loyal 
subjects of King Charles, and bad little 
sympathy with the levellers around 
Massachusetts Bay, with their schools 
and town meetlugs. A few years later, 
when Cromwell took ^charge of affairs 
across the water, they had oocaslon to 
I cum that this fact had not esoaped the 
attention of the observant and forceful 
Cord Protector. 
Cenrles I. was now ruling England In 
a way which the Scarborough people 
doubters admired, without a parliament, 
and according to the doctrine of divine 
right. But oowever admirable such gov- 
ernment might be, It resulted In oanslag 
no emlgratluu by thousands, of the best 
and molt substantial people f—nj Old 
England to New Knlgand, an 1 he effect 
of this overflow was felt even 11 this 
vlolnlty. 
In lttsts a second Independent oniony es- 
tablished Itself at Blue Point, on tbs 
other side of the rlvsr. The year before 
C nrnmock reoelved his urant the Plym- 
outh Connell had given to Bawls & Bony- 
thon a tract of land fpur miles wide on 
tbe west side of the Saoo river, and the 
patentees agreed to send fifty persons to 
settle upon their traot. The colonists 
were sent ovor, but Instead of locating 
ns they were directed, s part took up their 
abode In what they evidently considered 
a better locality In regard to soil and 
boutinit facilities. Among these were 
Hlohard Kozwrll, Henry Watts and 
Nicholas Kdgoomb. all of whom were 
prominent In the nubile affairs of New 
Somersetshire, as Maine was then called. 
Edgcorab was a scion of tbe nobility as 
well as Cammook and Joosljn, tbe wsll 
beloved friend, wblob goes to show that 
the royalists preferiaJ to oolonlze by them 
selves In the more northern part of New 
England, rather than to dwell among the 
dissenting religionists who were enlarg- 
ing tbeir settlements farther down the 
coast. There were now tbe Stratton 
Plantation, so called, although Stratton 
himself had gone, which was principally 
a trading station, the Cammook settle'- 
rnent, oemposed largely of fishermen and 
tenantry aud tbe Blue Point company, 
who were chiefly planters. All these 
were prosperous and grew stsadllv. In 
ltlSl another settlement was established 
about three miles up the river, upon the 
Alge- tract at Dunstan. The Sagamore 
or Owatocag bad died and tbe Algsts, 
who had been living at Btratton’s Island 
purohased of bis heirs, as tradition says, 
for n bushel of beans down and, as the 
deed declares, for tbe additional consider- 
ation of a bushel of oum yearly, about 
one thousand acres of exoelltnt land 
Upon this tract there was soon a flourish- 
ing settlement, making the fourth with- 
in the borders of wbat was to be Bcar- 
borougb. By tbls time Mains, as the 
province was called after 1R39, had be- 
come dotted wltb colonies along the coast 
as far us North Yurmouth and to tbe 
eastward beyond. They had achieved suc- 
cess In their contest upon this rugged 
coust against tbs forces of nature. They 
were now to be harassed by tbe sslflsb- 
urns <u niu Jibioun sir rerninar.si 
Gorges, the royalist, ami Alexander 
Rigby, the Republican, each oUlrmd do- 
minion over this territory by virtue of a 
patent from the name Plymouth Council. 
Maine was positively loyal to Gorge*, 
lhe question of title got mixed up by the 
situation of affairs in Old England. 
Cromwell and the Commonwealth were 
then In control and Rigby was a support- 
er of the Common wealth. Consequently 
according to the oustom which generally 
prevails m political mutters the privy 
Connell decided that its friend Rigby had 
the better title, of dute prior to Cam- 
mock’s grant. lhe people In Maine, 
Including our four settlements, were not 
willing submit to a Roundhead proprie- 
tor, the pmy council to the contrary, 
not withstanding. Gorges oould do noth- 
ing for them for this among other reasons 
that be was in prison in England. 
At this juncture It happened that Re- 
publican Massachusetts, which approved 
of Cromwell and was iu high favor with 
the English Commonwealth, gave her 
own charter a critical examination, liy 
so doing, *he discovered that Maine be- 
longed neither to Gorges nor to Rigby, 
but to her. Acting upon this discovery, 
she with a heavy hand, prooeded to reduce 
her properly to possession. Our colonist,**, 
true to their royal and Episcopalian train- 
ing, refused to submit, even after all the 
southern settlements, including baco, 
had abandoned ns hopeless their opposi- tion to the AuAftjaohufett* claim. For 11 »e 
years they stood out regardless of threats 
or bland‘shmeats. In 1058, Mnaauohu- 
sfctts gave notice that her patience whs 
xbaustwi and that she would brook no 
further delay. They must submit or take 
the oonstqut bq*s Several of their promi- 
nent men had already been arrested and 
put under bonds as disturbers of the 
peace. 
Ia 10f-8, Masfc;iohuK9tts appointed Com- 
misaio^ers to go to the stubborn ret tie- 
men ".s at Buok Point, Richmond’s island 
and Ca»co. “there to taae in tie inhabi- 
tants thereof into our jurisdiction.” The 
| Commissioners summoned thn inhabitants 
to meet them at the house of Ko'oert Jor- 
dan at tbo mouth of the Spurwlnk. There 
they nu t and on the thirteen'h day of 
July, li'js. *f.«r considerable debate, they 
gave in their suhmiti*!on lndt*ei, them • 
v?!'s nothing far them *o do, fer they 
were toj weak to reai-t and there was a 1 
hepe or **ui t*nae from unr quarter. A -» I 
uqv> o* indemcity nr oblivion was fre 1* i 
wraofed them and it wrs then d«*n«-»! 
places which were fooriw v 
c. 1 ed 11 k Point and fetrae’ea »* 
the-eio adjicent, shall hererfo 'h 
call'd by th-» name of Hoarbormi o 
I bouuds of which town be&iLii t v ,** jthetowuof rsooe endeth and to r >Un I feloug the westeru side of the river 
wink eight, relies back Inin the conntry " 
The town of Bcarborough thus began Its corporate existence In the year 16.18 
nine years after the arbitrary king! 
whose snbjsete they risalrd to bs. bod 
been slain and while his ton waa In 
exile. Although legally united, our set- 
tlements appear, for some time, to bare 
held themselves el oof from each other 
The old reoord book of the town contains 
no entry until i66i), eleven rears after tbs 
date of tbe euhmtsslon and Incorporation. 
It was not long, however, before polltl- 
osl differences and local jenlouetes were 
overshadowed snd forgotten. A common 
and terrible danger, which three tel, oil nil 
alike, compelled them to unite tor safety 
and protec Ion. I be Indians became hos- 
tile, snd for year* tbe lltes and homes of 
the Scarborough settlers were site only 
so far as their trust? muskets and com- 
mon vigilance oould make them so. 
In 1673 King Philip, son of Missasolt, 
aftor several years of effort, organized 
the Indian tribes In New hngland In hos- 
tile combination against tbe whites. It 
at pears that during all the years previous 
to this time the whit* men had dwelt In 
harmony a 1th the numerous Indians who 
mads Bcarborough tielr resort. Many of 
tbs Indians spoke tbe English language. Not a few had listened to the reading of 
the wb to m n's Bills and were known 
as "praying Indiana " Among these was 
Bonanrio, the Haguuiore of Baoo, who was 
the fast friend of the English. Bquando 
became embittered by the b-utr.l abuse 
of hie only child by some rough lumber- 
men, which caused the ohlld’s death. 
Mogg iff Iron, (Whittier’s Mogg Megone) 
an intelligent It.nuT.ih speaking ohlef, 
also bad his grievances and In 1673 war 
hegan. lhe exposed settlement at Dt in- 
t in was abandoned, but not before both 
the Algers had met their death from In- 
dian bullets. '1 he «ittl-rs, w th such of 
their belongings at they could collect, 
uatbeiod around tbs garrison at Black 
Point. The war went on for three yeare. 
1670 he g< t possession of Kichmoud's Is- 
land, and oapturad a vessel there and the 
same year appeared before the Black 
Point garrison In such force that the set- 
tlers withdrew and gave him possession 
of this stronghold and of the town. A 
temporary peace was then made with the 
Indians. They had made many oapt'ves 
who seem to have been kindly treated 
end these were returned for a ransom, 
and tas sutlers oama back to tbetrdesert- 
ed homes 
The peace proved to be bnt a truce and 
the next ysar the Indians again bad their 
war paint on. Massachusetts then sent a 
company of soldiers to nsslst the Scar- 
borough nnrrlson. In an attack upon tbe 
garrison house In May, 1677, Mogg was 
killed. A mouth later, tbe death of 
Mogg Iletgon was terribly avenged In one 
of the bloodlast battles In colonial history, 
fought at Moore's Brook, In which the 
Maseachusett* soldiers and settlers were 
wholly defeated with a lose of from forty 
to sixty killed outright. Including the 
Commander, Capt. Bsnjaialu Swett, of 
Hampton, and Hlohnrdson, his llrst Lieu- 
tenant. 
The next year, 1618, a general treaty of 
peace was mtd'i with the Indians at Cas- 
co (Portland) and tor a few years there 
were no active hostilities, though the set- 
tlers were apprehensive that aD outbreak 
mtaht oocur at almost any moment. 
It was In 1661 during these years of 
troubled peaoe. that Stratton’s fort was 
built near tbe great pond, This was a 
formidable fortification, and the olroum- 
atanoes of Its building, as at peart from 
tbe old town reoord, shows that tbe aris- 
tocratic spirit was still extant. Captain 
Joshua Hoottow was somathlog of a liter- 
ary man and oama from Boston In 11160 
and purchased a tract of land, Inolndlng 
the oonsplouous Houttow's Hill, Henry 
Jinrelyn, the well beloved friend of 
Cainmook, who married Cammooka 
widow, and snooeeded to his pcss salons 
and dtatr, left tbe town after the sur- 
render of the Uarrlsan House on tbe Neck 
In 1676 and did not return. Hoottow ac- 
quired u large portion 'of .the Cammock 
tract wlti many broad sorts besides, and 
wss for years the pilnotpal man of tbe 
town, and It wes Hoottow who gave one 
hundred nores of land on the plains at 
Hoarboro Beach for tbe fort and fortifica- 
tion. His terms were these, as tbe 
record deolared: "On oondltlon of paying 
Capt. Hoottow 18 lienee yearly In mooey 
forever as being their demesne lord.” 
Notwithstanding all this It docs not ap- 
pear that Hootiow was even of tbe Episco- 
palian faith. His tracts, In later days, 
were of decidedly Puritan quality. It is 
estlmatod that the number of tbe town’s 
Inhabitants at this time was approximate- 
ly flee hundred, and In spite of all diffi- 
culties It wse In comfortaols and tiouru- 
ing oondltlon. The "llret settlement, 
however, ;w.as (nearing (Its (end. The 
French In Eastern Maine joined forces 
with the Indians and war broke out again 
•more terrlhle than before, la May, HUM, 
Fort Loyal In Falmouth was taken by a 
large force of Prenoh and Indians and the 
sett lament destroyed. Everything to ths 
Eastward wns now desolate. Anticipat- 
ing the advanoe of the enemy In over- 
whelming toros ’.upon boarborough, the 
Inhabitants hastily gathered each of their 
belongings as tbey could and abandoned 
the place. 'This was the end of the Hrst 
settlement. The town records were taken 
to Boston, where they remained nntll 
158b. 
For! twelve years the Indians held un- 
disputed sway over their old hunting 
ground* and patrimony in Soarboroush. In the fall’of 1708 what le oallad “the 
second settlement" woe commenced, 
blight men, probably with their families, 
oams from Lynn In a sloop, and landed, 
like Camiuock, upon front's Nook 
'l'helr names are given as John Larrabse, 
Henry Libby and three a ins, Charles 
floe and Blood. The Llfchys were de- 
scendants of John, the llrst settler. It 
dues not appear that tha others had any 
oonnectlnn with the former settlement 
This settlement was made about tbe time 
of the breaking out of the war with the 
branch and Indiana, known as Queen 
Anna's War, and lands In (Scarborough, 
with all tbelr appurtenant [privileges, 
were probably not held at high valuation 
Abe following a'turner occurred the 
faiuoua defence of the Harrison Bouse at 
tbe Neck. Beuubasln, the Fienohiuau, 
with five hundred branch and Indians 




is a fine and beautiful head of hair, and nothing is more 
discouraging than to have this, the crowning gift of 
nature, become thin, gray or faded. It often prevents 
advancement in not only business but in a social way. 
Many women have lost the opportunity of a desirable 
marriage simply because they lave gray or faded hair. 
Hair-Health 
will remove every trace of gravne&s and baldness and 
will positively restore gray or bleached hair to its orig- 
inal and youthful color, whether it be brown, black or 
golden. It Is not a dye, and its u«c cannot be detected 
by your nearest and dearest friend. Equally good for 
men and women. 
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggists every- where. Price. 50c. for large bottle, or sent by express, 
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of 6oc. by 
LONDON SUPPLY CO.. 853 Broadway, N. Y. 
Rtnsemttr tht hi me, H.xsr.Health," Refuse all 
S-J. stMiles. Meaty refunded if it does not fanejit you. 
. 
making havoc at Casco, Bpurwlak and 
Haoo, they attacked 1*root's Neck with 
thalr whole tone. Their garrison con- 
sisted of eight lighting men only, under 
command «#f Capt. John Larva bee. They 
could not retreat and they would not nor 
render. Their little fortreet was bullet 
proof, ra^h defender was a crack shot, 
and no krenohtiian nor Indian cared to 
get within rousk*t r*nge of Us loopholes 
After besieging the place for some days, 
an attempt was made to undermine tin 
fort by digging under It from the bank 
below. This attempt was frustrated by 
a heavy rain which caused the top of the 
mine to fall In and the "attack was aban- 
doned. The oell.tr of the U trrison Hour# 
and the excavation for the mine 'were 
plainly visible near the Wrat Point House 
until lately when tie old mine was filled 
up lur tne building of the rrrd. 
The growth of the town, nit.r the sec- 
ond settlement, was continuous For 
some years, the inhabitants lived near the 
Harrison and were never free from appre- 
hension of the lurking Indian foe. This 
period Is full of ronmnt'o at d traditionary 
teles, wh'cn we nave no time to relate, 
though It would be Interesting to re- 
count the folk lore of Chsries Pine, the 
hunter, of Hlobard liunnewell, the In- 
dian killer, of the tragedy cf Hearing and 
his blood stained <*001 step, of the iSqu&w 
Jane and the UrepJaoe by ter lonely 
spring 
In 172 > the town records were brought 
back from Hasten. In 112 <, the first 
Parish Church was organised, which has 
ever since maintained a prosperous exis- 
tence. The aeoond Parish was organized 
and a church built at Uunetun In 1744. 
This church continued until Uultarlau- 
lstn arose and became | ruminant, after 
which lime It was divided Into two 
branches, the on* adopting the Univer- 
sal irt aud the other the Methodist creed 
After the Indians wem driven away an 
rxcclient class of Immigrant* came to the 
town from Massaohutetls, New Hamp- 
shire and other places ami the whole ter 
rltory became occupied. Dun-t in Land- 
ing grew to be a plaoe for business aud 
oommerce, rivaling, If not outstripping, 
Portland. Sar borough took an Import- 
ant part in the Colonial days. Her sol- 
r* I a u nru r*» iipuuu n f. at. I.liu runfnra rtf I .mild. 
burg. There were few of her sous wbt 
did not take some part In the Revolution- 
ary War. An o'.d letter, referred to by 
&lr. Gould fays, “If any more are wanted 
from Scarborough, they must take the 
women with their scissors, for the men 
are all In the ranks.” Scarborouah men 
were judge? In the courts. Squire Fabyan 
was one of tbe first trustees of Howiloln 
College, Rufus King. Minister to Eng- 
land, and candidate for the presidency of 
the United States, was born at Duostan 
Landing. William King. Maine's first 
governor, was born at the same place. 
All through her history to tbe present tbe 
town baa matotilned a crsdltabl* posi- 
tion, but we haee only time on this oc- 
casion to give a basty glance at the his- 
tory of its earliest days. 
At tbe does of the paper remarks were 
made by the chairman and others. It 
was voted that the thanks of tbe society 
nd their guests were cordially extended to 
Mr. Moulton for hla Interesting and In- 
structive paper and for his guidance of 
tbe party daring the day. 
All returned by the 6 p. ra. train,mnoh 
pleased with their outing and for the In- 
formation gained. 
The f ollowing were those in attend- 
ance besides the g nests of the Check ley 
house 
Chcokley house: Rev. E. G. Porter ol 
Boston, A. F. Moulton, G. W. Hammond 
of Yarmouth, Mrs. Mary E. Baxter, 
Mlts Borah C. Moulton, Dr. A. K. P. 
Meeerve, Rev. H. 8. Barrage, Mrs. Bar- 
rage, Col. R. G. Carter of Washington, 
Marshall Plsroe of Oakland, Cal.; ti. T. 
Dole of South Windham, G. V, Talbot, 
J. W. Penney of Meohanlo Falls, J. M. 
Larrabee of Gardiner, L. B. Chapman, 
Dr, D. W. Follows, Mrs. Fellows, Ira 
8. Locke, M. F King, George A. Nor- 
wood of Ureenvlilo, 8. C„ Andrew 
Hawes, Mias Stookbridge, Geo. A. Emery 
of Saoo, Geo. F. Emery, James G. 
Garland ann wife of Blddstord, John 8. 
Locke and wife of Saoo, F. C. Dterlng 
of Saco, Isaiah P. Mllllken of Soarboro, 
Winslow Homer of Prom's Neck, H. W. 
Bryant. 
BEAUTIFUL COLLIE DOG. 
Owned by Mr. Edward I. Hall of This 
City. 
Mr. Edward I. Hall, of the firm of Jew* 
Is Hall & Co., Is the owner of a beautiful 
collie dog from tbe celebrated kennel of 
J. Plerpont Morgan at Highland Falls, 
N. Y. The dog was sent to him by bis 
brother, Major C. B. Hall, of the regu- 
lar army, who Is stationed at West Point 
entertained nt the home of Mrs. Edwin 
Hamilton, Summer street 
Mrs. Frank Libby, Urown street, * and 
Mrs. J. A. 8. Dyer and daughter Mattie 
are guests of Mrs, Chas. M. Cole, Fal- 
mouth. 
Mr. Will Cbudbourne of East Parsons- 
Held passed Labor Day at the home of his 
aunt Mrs. Edwin Hlobardson. 
Mr. John A. 8. Dyer lost a valuable 
horse, Monday night. 
Miss Amelia Apt la passing some weeks 
Alias May V. Waterhouse, Kelssy street, 
has returned from a trip to Lewiston. 
Alias Carrie Waterhouse, book-keeper for 
W. E. Dyer, Is enjoying a two weeks’ 
vacation In Philadelphia, Ful^_Hiver aud 
Westport, Mats 
HEAL ESTATE TKANSFKHS. 
The following transfers of real estate 
have been recorded: 
Kate J. Foley of Portland to Anule E. 
Googlne of Portland, for fSOO, one quar- 
ter of a lot of land In Portland at the 
ooroer of Alsdlaen and Greenleaf streets 
od the north elds of Madison street. 
Margaret A. Shaw of Portland to An- 
nie E. Googlne of Portland, for <50, a 
quarter of m lot of lend In Portland at the 
oerner of Madison and Greenleaf streets 
on the north side of Madison street. 
George B. Heave of Montreal, to Alice 
Bullen of Milwaukee, Win., for »i, a lot 
of land lu Falmouth on the southerly 
side of the Foreslde road, with bullllcg* 
and furnishings. 
Georgs F. Hopes of Salem, Moss.to 
Frank S. Glipatrioh of Wludhain, for |l, 
a lot ef land and buildings In Wlndbaui, 
bounded westerly by the Gray and Gor- 
ham road and easterly by the n • 
leading by W. A. Allen’s bouse, being 
the homestead of the late Asa Legrow; 
aleo another lot of land on the Gray road 
at Us junction with the Falmouth road, 
containing two acres; also another 
lot cf land on the westerly side of the 
Gray read aud on the ehcie of the Pleee- 
ant river, containing 10 acre*. 
Herbert L. Ltbboy of Brunswick to 
Levi D. llsokwsll of Brunswick, for (1, 
a let of salt marsh la lirunawlok. 
h 
Flegant summer dress by Paquin. Prir.esst 
form of coral Peau de Soie with incrustation! 
of deep ecru guipure, appliqued with ailvci and gold thread. Large hat of rice straw, facer 
with coral mousselinc and trimmed with rev 
fuses. Scarf of mousseline. 
The Now Cleaner 
For house cle anins has no superior. 




To your Estate 
$10,000 




by a substantial _ 
numeral os often And 
possible Divide 
the Protection 
40 among your fam- 
tty as may seem 
wise 
THUS 
may a man easily and sectirely 
provide for the future welfare of 
loved ones — fulfil an admitted 
duty — make a profitable invest- 
ment. 
■ UNION MUTUAL POLICIES 
represent the acme of insurance progress. 
They contain every known feature of 
desirability and value, and are Tvithoui 
restrictive conditions. No requirement 
except the regular payment of premiums, 
and these of reasonable amount. Eul) 
particulars of cost and results sent any. 
•where. 
Union IHutual Cite 
Insurance Company, 
Portland. = ■ lftaine. 
$6.50 WALTHAM WATCH, 
Sllverlne case, Waltham or Elgin movemen 
A good timekeeper, warranted. McKKNNBY 
the Jeweler.Monument Square. let) 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Executive Department, i 
Augusta August U6, 1899. ( 
Notice l* hereby glveu that a Petition lor me 
Pardon of Leslie A. Kenbon, a convict in the 
State Prison uuder sentence for the crime of 
Assault la now pending before the Governor 
and Council, and a nearing thereon will be 
granted in the Council Chamber at Augusta, on 
Monday, the 25th dav of Sept, uext, at 4 o’clock 
P. M. BYKON BOYD, Secretary of State. 
sept2 d3w 
W. H. FAIRBANKS, D. V, S„ 
778 Congress St., 
Telephouo 038-5. PORTLAND, ME. 
All orders left with F. W. HUNTINGTON, 37 
Union St„ Tel. 554-3, or at HASTY'S Stable. 







w, fr»<j*«ro»1jr K»r» n«Com«n | 
oom* M n with «opy u4 nf I 
” Fat It in attracting form ryj 
mafea th» priaa ^oa8opaiil».^ 
lm rook otm thi work It «Ivi|i 
pusu: ,c 3aus *, -r^o 3tttw:.:o-u a "vnevx. 
FOR BILIOUS AMO KERV0U3 DISORDERS 
stjrh m wind and Pain in tl»o P*cmft'*ti, 
O ddiueas, Tullnttis afUr lira’s, Hcr.deolip, J>izzlne»s. lmmulnew*. Flusi.lut^ of lieat, 
Ixiw of AppetJie, C«*HtivcncF3. Eirtcbta ou 
the Skin, Cold Chills, tfi;:urlxd 6leop. 
Trembline Sensations. IN? FI I rWE 
I W'L 8IVR RELIEF IN Tt.-NTY M'NUTrS. 
Evsry sufferer will aeknowI.dGCthem tob» 
/a WOKBEtiFm. 
#i MEDiGIME 
Ttooy promptly euro Sfok llemtMcfm 
For * Weak Stomach, Impair'd Dlges- 
$ 2!Vm^*,'or<^re^ Liver in 3>en, Svomen or Children KImhdh TabnJcs arc without a 
rival and they now have tho largest rale of 
any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
* <i,-T*!>»> R I P A V =I «m not txmo- nt. K r^’N'S. 10 t'»r * (write, or is packets for 4S «®nt*. may be had of all <lnur?u>te who »ro wiilio* 
to mil a low itriced morilclnna: »i ruoSftrut* unfit. 
They bnniuiyovin ®n(i prr>!on*f! >. 
i)nn«rire!i reli> f Accept noeotntirrtn. Bute the word R-f‘p-A*V** cm tba vmelrct. 
8»t. r> "enti to RJpnns CkemioAl Co No. in Sprue* ft-i N*w York, for 10 Muuulooaud l.us t.-cumi.. 
MONEY TO LOAN; 
Any amount, largo or small, to suit 
the borrower on House old Furniture, 
Piauos, Organs, Mock and Fixtures, alaf 
Farming Stock, Horses, Carriages, &c., 
I tho same to remain with the owner. \V« 
| will pay off furniture leases and advanci 
money at rates as low ns can be had in 
j tho State. All loans may be paid by 
installments, each payment reducing 
J belli principal and interest, lieal estate 
| mortgages negotiated, llusiuesa strictly 
• confidential. 
has contracts for about $30,000 worth of 
lighting and power business. They are 
connecting their 150 customers as fast 
anpoKsible. This notice will appear with 
new customers added as ia*t a-* they are 
connected. Number of lights now on the 
fiervice about 7000. 
J. It LIBBY CO 
BROWN BLOCK. 
It. 31. L E WriJKN & CO. 
A. t. STEVE*8 & < «). 
I'AIMOUlh HOTEL. 
I It a CLARK & r O. 
W. S. PaKKER a CO. 
81 MM »MS & HAMMOND. 
IKYING A. LIBBY. 
K. L. WHITCOMB CO. 
LONGSHOREMEN'S HALL. 
F. E. GRAY, 
Itt I) MKWH HALL, 
cox &!WAHU( O. 
M Its. <" ». LEIGHTON. 
K. W. Bfr N N Kit. 
L. '. fable. 
ATKINSON FURNISHING CO. 
ARMOUR A CO. 
MAINE PROVISION & COLD STORAGE 
WEST END HOTEL. 
H. 11. HAY A SON. 
T. F. HOMS TED. 
SC 1.1 VAN & OSGOOD. 
WI Li. IS CATES. 
LOMBARD FISH MARKET. 
*». ».*« ’Ul, IJ A E. A L U, 
h. W. ALl.KN. 
A. E. MARKS, 
MHS. OVERBY. 
ORIENT II ALL 
C. E. A WEBER. 
FREEMAN Al ILL I KEN. 
JAMES CON WELL. 
CAMERAS. 
Wo offer special inducements to 
amateur trade in tho following: 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SCPPI.1ES. 
31-2x31-2 Hawkeys Cameras, 
$6.40 eaoli 
‘‘Ray” Folding 4x5 Camera, 
$8.00 eacli 
Wo also keep ou band 
PHOTOGRAPHIC FIUI 
for Kastman Kodaks and Blair Hawk- 
eyes, Cards, Hex 4x5 Paper, SOc gro. 
N. M. PERKINS & CO., 
B# FRE£ STREET. „„ 
EYES TESTED FREE 
We have made this a special branch 
of our business and can give you glasses 
of any description. 
All glasses warranted or mouey re* 
funded. 
McKENNEYthe Jewelor, 
Monument Square. Janl6dt 
THE PRESS. 
IIIL'RMIAY, FEP'tM'.'Et 7. 
TKRMSt 
DAILY PBR9S- 
By the year, $0 lu advance or $7 at the cud of 
the year. 
By the mouth. 60 cents. 
The DAILY TRESS Is delivered at these rates 
every morning to subscribers lu all parts of 
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Fort- 
in nd. 
MAINE STATE PRESS tWeekdn — 
By tne yew, fl in advance, or f 1.26 at the 
end of the year. 
For six man ua, 60 cents; lor three months, 
26 cents, 
Subscribers whose papers sn» not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PRESS, No. U7 Exchange street, 
Fortlaud Me. 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily mav have the addresses of their 
papers changed as often as they may desire by 
notifying the office 
Mr. WiliUtin A. Hob.irf.it not being tte 
owner of a barrel, nas appealed to his 
fellow Democrats for financial assist- 
ance to carry out the enterprise which 
he has set hit heart npon of nomlnatin g 
himself for Democratic candidate for 
Congress In this district. Contributions 
as large a a dollar are earnestly solicited, 
but small sums will no doubt be grate- 
fullygreoelved. The precise ways In whioh 
the money Is to be expended are not 
Bpeclbled in the circular. Perhaps Mr. 
Huberts intends to establish an ocoasion- 
h I tiuWRrnniap 
Evidently trouble Is apprehended In 
France when the Dreyfus oourt renders 
its verdict, for great precautions are al- 
ready being taken to preserve the peace 
All the people who go into the court 
loom on the day of the verdict are to bo 
searched for concealed weapons to pre- 
vent an outbreak there, and outside, a 
large body of troops is to be kept uuder 
arms to repress quickly an Inoipl ent 
riot. Paris is the great storm centre, 
however, and it is there that the danger 
is greatest and that the most elaborate 
precautions will lie taken. 
The minor Is revived that the duties of 
the commander In Manila will be dl- 
vid d into two parts, one the purely civil 
administration, to be |oontided to Gen. 
Otis, whll* Gen. Lawton or some'; other 
officer taken charge of the army In the 
lield. This would L*en way of lotting Gen. 
Oils (town easily, and getting the army 
into mere n ergetic hands without se- 
verely wounding his pride. The worst 
thing that seems to be proved against 
Gen. Otis Is Mm t he falls to inspire any 
enthusiasm among the troops. But lu 
an, a?grf‘sdvo campaign that 1s bad. 
Soldiers can accomplish much more un- 
der a commander whom they have oon- 
liuence in and who inspires them with 
enthusiasm than under one who doesn't, 
no matter how scientific he may be. 
“'^ke of our imperialist contemporaries 
are not quite satisfied with the coudlllpn 
of things in the Sulu archipelago. Here 
is the Bangor News, for instance, which 
has always supported the expansion policy 
saying this: 
It was known from the first that 
slavery existed in .'the Sulu archipelago, 
but it was no expeoted that official rec- 
ognition, unless for purposes of supnres- 
Siow, would be accorded by n Republican 
administration to the institution of slav- 
ery, which the Republican party was 
called into being to abolish under the 
American flau. Sluvery will have to be 
abolished in the Sulu archipelago and 
abolished speedily. 
liOEItS AND I1KIT1SII. 
What England Is contending for fn the 
Transvaai is equal, or approximately 
equal, franchise privileges for the for- 
eigners who are settled In the couutry. 
The original settlers of the Transvual 
were all Dutch. They established a re- 
public lu accordance with their own 
notions^ and governed uccordlug to their 
own views. Nobody molested them and 
nobody wrs Inclined t3 molest them for 
many years Their troubles data from 
the discovery of gold in their territory. 
That caused a rvsh of foreigners to their 
country, a large por cent of whom were 
Englishmen. They rapidly grew lu num- 
ber, until in the towns they beoame nu- 
merically superior to the Boers Their 
presence w*s not agreeable to the Dutch, 
who viewed with alarm their rapidly lu- 
crossing number, and proceeded to tube ef- 
fective in ei sorts to keep their republic as 
they wanted It by denying the franch'sa to 
the foreigner Id doing this they did only 
what it has always been admitted that 
every independent state hes the right to 
do. Every republic has certain nat- 
uralization laws the effect of which !s 
to rent riot more or lfss tho Hoffman tn 
natives The nature of tbcss laws, tbo 
amount of restriction to be iinpisid, 
have always been admitted to come under 
the head of internal affairs which the 
Btatt bud exolislve oontrol of and concern- 
ing whloh no outside nation hud any 
right to lnterlere. Mi at of the States of 
the United Btntis Implies rcsldenoe for a 
corelil Table term of yeais and a declara- 
tion under oath that they renounce all 
allegiance to any foreign prince or poten- 
tate as csasntlal oondltlors of the suffrage 
In tbe cuss of all foreigners But in the 
cast) ot some foreigners, notably the Chin- 
css, we go much further and practically 
exclude them from ths country, The 
Boeis have been more savere In their re- 
stnettors on most foreigners than we 
have, but not so severe on any es we have 
been In tbe eas of the Cbintss In deter- 
mining wbat restrictions we should Im- 
pels upon immigrants we have alway s con- 
sulted our own loteres s exclusively, and 
In doing so we have acted strictly in ac- 
cordance with well Kittled International 
law, whloh allows every nation to settle 
for llsslf its own looal affairs The fun- 
damental retsors for our restriction of 
the franchise was tbe belief that It wis 
neerssuy to pnsirve our form of govern- 
rreut With every resident free to vote 
aliens not In sympathy with our form of 
governmsnt and In sympathy wuh some 
other might change the character of our 
republic. Self peservatlon was at the bot- 
tom ot our resections. For a precisely 
similar purpose the Boers Imposed their 
restrictions, only the necessity for th«t 
was far mors trident In their case tha 
In oors, because tha Influx at foreign?* 
was muoh greater In comparison to th 
native population and tar ntora threaten 
log. 
What the Boers are eontendlng fort 
tha right to preaerre the gorernmen 
wblob they Sonneted. For its preserve 
tlon In the form In whloh they eatab 
llshed it and have maintained It to th< 
present time they regard a restriction o 
th# franchise that shall praotloally shu 
out furelgnert front participation In tin 
elections absolutely essential. Are the] 
not clearly acting within their rig hts- 
withln the rights of every Independen 
■tute In Imposing such restrictions foi 
suoh a purpose? We know that Knglant 
claims suieialnty over toe Tranavaa 
but It Is suseralnty dearly limit 
ad by treaty to Its foreign lelatlons. li 
gives BugUnd not ths color of right tc 
Interfere In the Internal affairs of tha re- 
public. 
FREE BAITI8TS AT GRAY. 
Nertlng ofCnnibrrUiid County Confer* 
euee Yesterday. 
The Cumberland Conference of Fret 
Baptist Churches began its sessions al 
Clray Corner yesterday. The report of 
the secretary showed a healthy condition 
in all the auxiliaries. The Woman's so- 
ciaty has raised during the year 1314.(ft 
for missionary purposes whloh means a 
(MUOUl TVUI&. 
The following officers weie elected foi 
the ensuing year: President, Mrs. <J. W. 
Foss; vice president, Mrs. J, F. Hurrl 
man; executive committee, the above and 
Mrs. Ella Ward and Mrs. D. F. email. 
At 10.30 "The churob and Its officers" 
was tbe subject for discussion. “The 
Pustor” by Key. Lewis Malvern, “Tbe 
Deacon,” by Her. O. W. Kagers and 
“The Superintendent," by O. W. 
Fullam. 
In tbe afternoon a Woman's Missionary 
n.’eetlDg was conducted by Mrs. O. W. 
Fullam who Is always found In tbe piece 
of duty. 
Miss Malvern read a poem and tbe ser- 
mon by Kev. W. L. Nlcxerson was origi- 
nal In thought and earnest In expression. 
His subject was "Uttermost parts of tbs 
world 
There wns a largely attended meeting 
In the evening which was very ably ad- 
dressed by Kev. (J. W. Kogers. 
This Is today's programme: 
Thursday Forenoon—9.00; general 
prayer meeting, D. F. Small; 10 C0,|Tntn- 
peracoe, Hou. Hiram Knowlton; li).£0, 
The Sabbath, Key. E. J. Hatch; 1LOO, 
sermon, Kay. W. H. Fault/. 
Thursday afternoon—1.00, testimony 
meeting, Dr. L. O. Jewell; a.80, sermon, 
Her. A. K. McLeod. 
OBiTUAIlY. 
MKS. ALMIUA T. WATSON. 
Mrs. Almira T. Watson, wife of Mr. 
Samuel M. Watson, tbe well-known real 
estate dealer in Monument Square, riled 
at her home, corner of Mechanlo street 
and Deerlng avenue, Tuesday night 
about D.30 o’olook, after a long illness 
of consumption. 
For a long time she has beau au inval- 
id. Mrs. Watson was f8 years of age and 
was the daughter of Jordan and Mari 
il. Fogg. She loaves beside her husband, 
% daughter,Miss Mary Watson, to mourn, 
her loss. 
Prayers are to held jrom the late resi- 
ience..Thursday at 10 a. m. The burial 
is to be private. 
ALBERT H. SAWYER. 
With tbe memory of the Mra that des- 
troyed the cosy summer home, iixtursn 
and every namable thing of value pos- 
sessed by Albert ti. Sawyer, still fresh in 
the mind of all who passed the summer 
it Peaks Island, comes the still sadder 
news of the sudden death of Mr. sawyer 
which occurred at an early hour yester-, 
lay morning. 
The deceased was born In this olty In 
L837 and in early life learned the cooper s 
trade; later he entered the employ of the 
Portland company and while still a young 
man, made two trips to California in 
search of gold. Upon his return Mr. 
Sawyer married Miss Lizzie Bibber, who 
with one son, William F., survives him. 
Mr. Sawyer was a much respected citi- 
zen. 
Funeral services will be held Saturday 
at 10 a m. at 130 Free street. Burial at 
Freeport. 
GEORGE H. HUSSEY. Z 
[SPECIAL TO THK PRESS.] 
Blddefoid, September 0.—-George H. 
lied this evening, iiu had been in rather 
war health all summer, but was able to 
Mtend to business, and. was oonlined to 
Its bed only since yesterday. He was 43 
rears of age. a native of the Pool, and 
Try Grain-01 
Try Grain-O! 
Ask yon Grocer to-day to show yon ] 
a package of GHAIN-O, the new food < 
think that take* the place of ooffee. ! 
The children may drink it without J 
injury as well as the adult. All who t 
try it, like it. GBAIN-O has that J 
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, 1 
but it ia made from pure grains, and 
tho most delicate stomach receives it J 
without distress, j the price of coffee. 
15 cents and 25 cents per package. < 
Sold by all grooera. J 
Tastes like Coffee | 
Looks like Coffee 
fbsist that yonrgrocer gives ycm GRAJN-0 
Accept no imitation. # 
NORTH” YARMOUTH ACADEMY 
Yarmouth. Me. 
The 86th Tear opens Sept. 1>. tsoo. Special attention to urepar&tlou for Bowdoiu auU other 
leading colleges, lnelurttnst Wellesley, Stni li, 
and Ml Holyoke. Best facilities lor ScienUttc 
aud Business Education, board and Tuition 
»t unusually 'ayorabls ra.es. For any desired Information address 
KKV. li r. KNOW, A. M., I'llIFCl ca c. 
augisd&nsw 
> had bees In the grocery busiana ther 
■ many years He served two yean aa 
> member of the board of aldermen nndei 
> the Citizens* administration, and was oa 
his third term as postmaster at the Pool. 
Ha leaves a widow, one child, a brother 
t Henri B, Hussey of BIkhart, Ind., ant 
I Urea sisters. He waa eaergetlo, public 
spirited, and a altt7.en of nnlaratshed 
FIRST DISTRICT. 
Tka Writer Niter time Jest Issued ky 
€*«▼. Powers. 
The following Is the writ of eleotion 
for Congressiv an In the Flr«t Dlstrlot 
just Issued by Gov. Powers. 
To the mayors and aldermen of the sev- 
eral cities, eeleotmen of the several 
towns and assessors of the several plan- 
tations In Ibo first Congressional Dls- 
trlot. 
Greeting: 
Vt herons a vaesnoy aow exists In the 
representation of this State In the Con- 
gress of the United Suite*, by the reel*, 
nation of Hon. 1 homes H. Heed, mem- 
ber from the fire* District, and, Whereaa the coastltnlen of tbo United 
States and tbo law of tbla Stale provide that whenever vaoanotes shall ocoar in 
the representation In Congress, the Gov- 
• roor shall cause precepts to Issue to the 
mayors and aldermen of the several oltles, selectmen of the several towns and asaes- 
oors of the several plantations within the dlstrlot In whioh the vacancy Is, direct- 
ing and raquirlng them to canes the In- 
habitants of their respective oltlee, towns 
and plantations, qualified therefor, to as- 
semble and give tneir rotes for a repre- 
sentative In Congress to Hit such vsosn- 
(!?. VO II UPH llAPMhlf In f.hu nemo n* the 
Btatv or Maine, required. Id the manner 
In which the law direct* the calling of 
mtetings for electors, to notify and warn 
the Inhabitants of your cities, towns and 
plantations aforesaid, duly qualified to 
sots for representatives In lbs Legisla- 
ture of thle State, to assemble on the lint 
Monday of November, A. IX, 18.1), being 
the sixth day of said month, to give their 
v»*« In said meeting* for a representa- 
tive to the Congress of the United States 
from said First District. 
Aod you, the said mayors, aldermen, selectmen and assessors, In conducting said election aod lu making jour reoords 
and returns af the same, are hereby di- 
rected to fully comply with all the pro- 
visions of the law of the State of Maine, 
relating to the election of State and coun- 
ty officers and known as the Amtrallan 
Ballot Law. 
Given at the Kieoutlve Chamber in 
Augusta, this fifth day of September in 
the year of our Lord, one thousand, eight 
hundred and ninety-nine, and In the one 
hundred and twenty-third year of the 
Independence of the United States of 
America. 
LLEWELLYN POWEKH. 
By tbe Governor, 




better than a J 
crown of glorious ?L | hair. To attain 'XjyJ beautiful hair is 
neither difficult or v 
expensive. A fair trial of 
our preparations con- 
vinces. 
Mrs. N. E. Copeland, 
Oakland, Kansas, writes: 
I have used tbe Seven Sutherland Sisters* 
Hair 0rower and Scalp Cleaner for about two 
months and find that my hair has ceased falling 
out and is bright and healthy in appearance. 
Any inquiries will be cheerfuHy answered." 
What this wonderful remedy has done 
for her it will do for anyone. 
Sold by dealers everywhere. 
EXCURSION*. 
Brand Trunk Ra lway Systel 
CHEAP EXCURSION 
TO 
Montreal, Quebec & St. 
Anne de Beaupre 
A.ND RETURN 
Going by regular train, Sept- 12th, and good 
to return umilOot. li'th. 
Fares between Portland and Lewiston or 
Auburn to Montreal ami Quebec, 97.30 To Montreal and Quebec, 9ti.no 
To SL Anno Ue Beaupre, ffs.oo 
To .'t. Anne do Beaupre, Including Mon- 
treal, 9D.30 
rroiu other statious at correspondingly low 
rates. 




Over the Picturesque Shore Line of 
CASCO BAV. 
The New Twin Screw Steel Steamer 
PEJEPSCOT 
Leaves Port laud Pier at 10.00 a m. dally and 
nails aloug tno most beautiful shores of Casco 
Portland and Freeport. Return to city 3*30 
p. m. l are lor Round Trip 50c. 
aug2 tf J, H. MCDONALD. Manager. 
International Steamship Co. 
AUTUMN EXCURSIONS 
From Portland to 
Enatport, Calais. 
I,u« St. Andrews, Lubec and nud St John 
Return, and Return, 
Tickets on sale fruw Auguit ‘iH.h to 
.October 1st. Ciood to return 30 days 
from date of Issue. 
.aug24Utootl H. P. HKRSKY. Agent. 
Dally ISxcurslou, Sundays Included, to 
Niuples and Return over tbe 
Songo River Route. 
Ask for tourist guide and descriptive matter. 
Train connecting witb Steamer at Sehago Lake 
leaves Uniou Station at 8.45 a. m. Round trip 
tickets from Portland, week davs, #2.00; burn 
days. $1.50. Information at Union Station. 
SEBAG0 LAKE S.B. CO. 
julylidft 
D lAMOR QS-IN STALL MEMT S. 
WE have a large assortment of Diamond Rings. Pins, Ear Rings and Scarf Pins, 
all good quality aud perfect. This is a very 
easy way to buy a Diamond as we make the 
payments so by that you will not miss the 
money. McKFNNFY. The Jeweler, Monu- 
ment square. tebiXltf 
V 
1 __PISASCIAU 
STATE OF MAINE 
INVESTMENTS. 
AtMitlh It called lo tin Mwii; Hit tl 
Mate Bands payisg fra* 
31-2 to 4 t-2 per ceil. 
W«»kln«tan rmtr, • p., rtm, n**‘*,i «*«•• 1WMS. Kumpt from Ul. at ion. 
Ms<-hlas Water Co. Vs dne IU1A. 
Oakland Water Co. .Vs dne H1N. 
Newport Water Co. 4’s dne im 
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad First 
Mortgage .Vs dne im 
»nd Aroostook Ptsea«ac|ata IHrltion First Mortgage >*» dne lt»43. 
Portland and Yarmouth Rleetrto 
Hallway First Mortgage 4’s dne IU19. 
And other high class too nils. 




57 Exchange St. Portland, Me. JlylSdtf 
TUB = 
Casco National Bank 
............ V/JT ........ ...» 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AMO SURPLUS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TOIL ME POSITS. 
Ora ft* drawn on National Provincial 
llauk of England, London, in large or 
■ mall amount*, for «ale ut current rate*. 
Current Account* received on favor* 
able term*. 
Correapondence *ollclted from Indi- 
vidual*, Corporation*, Bank* and 
other* desiring to open account* a* well 
a* from then wlablng to trnuaact Hank- 
lug business of any description through tl»la Bank. * 
STEPHEN R. SNAIL. Prasidmit 
febTdtf 
»MASHALL R. GODINS. Cashier. 
$150,000 
COLLATERAL trust 
5 Per Cent 
SINKING FUND GOLD BONOS. 
Secured by an Indenture of Trust cov- 
ing the total capital stock and property 
of the Haverhill (Mass.) Gas Light Com- 
pany. 
The net earnings for year ending June, 
18tH), were more (Inin double the 
interest on the outstanding bonds. 
Prices on application. 
SWAN&BARRETT, 
OCR EXHIBIT 
of new goods for FALL SUITINGS 
pleases our patrons. The finest from 
Fashion’s headquarters. 
lUaetSUKK Is our pride. If anyone can tic you iu fashiouablo o ir- 
ments we can. Hr new Fall and Win- 
ter Stock la complete and you can find 
all the Latest 'o tellies iu Toreiun and 




375 Fort, Near Foot of El ha.ige Street. MeptiUtf ° 
To The Public. 
On nnd niter May 1, 1899, 
bit bills ol the Consolidated 
Electric Light Co. or Maine Tor 
light and power will be niadeont 
at the prices as quoted by the 
Portland Electric Light Co. 
In addition to this all lamp 
renewals will bo rurnished 
free. 
(ONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC 
LliiHT CO. OE MAINE. 
Weston E. Millikon, Pres. 
" ok R. Wood, Treas. 
may l.Utf 
7IXANCIAL 
^ THE “ 
LIME ROCK 
Railroad Company 
OF ROCKLAND, ME., 
is HEFIINUUIO rrs BONDED 
DEBT, no, on application, full 
parrtrulnr* will he furnished to 
the holders of the outstanding 
bonds by (be 
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & 
TRUST COMPANY, 
POBTLANU .... MAINE. 
J<raz_ __ ditto 
$50,000. Essex.I nlon Water dt 
Eight f'omjiany, first 
mortgage, gold, .Vs, 
dae 1924. 
$25,000. Pulaski Oat light 
f'ompany. of Elule 
lloek, first mortgage, 
gold, 6’s. due 1027. 
$20,000. Hudson. N. H.. Water 
Works flompiiny, lir.t 
morigiigc, gold, *’» 
due loin. 
.FOB SALE BY. 
H. HI. PAYSON &C0., 
BA.JV KBH.S. 
33 EXCUAWOE STREET. 




CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
investment Securities. 






First Mortgage 5 Per Cent Gold 
Bonds, dne 1918. 
Principal anil Interest guaranteed by the United 
(ini and Eleotrio t o., of D.iver, N. 11. 
Legal Investment (or Maine Savings banks. 
Price 10.3 l-*4 aud Intercut. 
RALPH L. MERRILL, 
Banker, 




Portland Water Co. I'a, due 1927 
Stimili h Water C.i.l’i.dut 1928 
(Ciu.nnu.eed by po.iliind Wat- 
er Co.) 
Porllaud Ruilroail Co. 4 1-2 a. 
due 1913. 
I’ortlai.d A Cape Elizabeth U. 
R. 5% due 1913. 
(Inter* si guaranteed by Po.U 
Ittnd R. R.) 
Portland l'oung .lira's Cl.risliui. 
Asv’n. 4’., due 1918. 
Portland & slumlord Fuli* It’y. 
4’s, tine 1937. 
L<'wl«lon « i» Cii,h( Co. l.liUtxe. 
4 s. tin.. 1934. 
First Nuitouul Bunk stock. 
Portland Trust Co, 
mrm TENNEY 
OCULIST, 
nEIM O VED 
To Commodious Office Rooms at 
514 Congress Street, 
Over Foster, Avery A Co. 
Office Days, Saturdays only until September 
15th, after which office will be open every day, 
3 a. m. to C p. in. 
Eyes Examined Free 




__I _ MWMim 
GEM THEATRE, PEAKS ISLAND. 
LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON! 
GREATEST BILL OF THE SEASON f 
Unbounded Suceeee of Mr. JAMKS O. BaHROWS and Me Star Oompane. Till. week. Sept, ttb afternoon and ereolnir, Hpeclal Matin** Ubor Dar. * 
“THE MIGHTY DOLLAR.” 
A AATlnjc OSI AM Kit 1C AN POLITICS. 
Mr. James O. Barrows as Hon. Bardwell Slote. 
Coon Songs. Dancas and Cake Walk by the Colored Jubilee Sing?n 
KM«,y“d. "r“'.‘'"'e.'orJ,.y*ry^""™*™« Telephone 615-2 
7" dou saatippt reserved. steamboat ticket. admit to them. Krenlne pcrtorniancea at A Matinees at 2« .... Custom House Wharf at 2.14 for Ma'lnees »ml",ai t« k„.i,U Bir Bleam'rs leare rickctpwlm coup u admlttnw u Thealro,'5 cents. Ileaerreil^eais rf°<I,!lince*’ B£und rrlP chairs la each. box. 40 cents each chair 5**1*. 1* and 2* cents. Boses, six 
of Kc.erred Heats at Caseo Bar Steam >»at Offlcc. Custom Mousa^WharV Coup'"1, 14 c"ut*- Sal* 
THE JEFFERSO 
Matinee This Afternoon and Tonight. 
SHUBERT STOCK COMPANY 
In the Society Drama, 




Fragrant With Forest Perfumes. 
One Week. (ommeneln? Monday, »ept 4 — Afternoon and I renin?, 
gormah's SPECIALTY ALLIANCE 
A Selected Company of Knropenn and American Celebrities, presenting n Varied anti Artistic Program me of Kntrr- 
tnlulng and Novel Specialties. 
Every Performanre by THE FADETTES, a&S2Z'Z'£2&*m, 
j -RENDRR1NO- ^ 
3-CRAND CONCERTS DAILY-3 
i'oktisAh» 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. S and ». Saturday Maiiuee 
MAMMOTH IhNSTRELS. 
MIKTH, MUSIC AM) SONC. 
Four Nights, Sept. II, is, |» and 14,—Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday Matinees, 
MAH II ATT AH STOCK COMPAHY. 
ft lees—Evenings 10, 20 and 30 cents. Matinees CO and 20 cents. 
UNDER WOODSPRIM 
-A PARK BY THE *EA.- 
On the line of 
PORTLAND & YARMOUTH ELECTRIC RAILWAY Cl. 
MUSIC afternoon and evening by the American Cadet Baud. ELECTRIC FOUNT A iw evenings. LAItUE ('AMINO, with Music Hall, card amt smoking rooms, open fir-* In c ei v 




A Home School for Both 
Sexes. 
Prepares for the best colleges and scleutifle 
schooK 
Advanced courses In Science, History, French 
and German for High School Graduates and 
others not wishing full college course. 
Elocution and Physical Culture by a resident 
teacher without extra charjr*-. Music and Art. 
Beautiful and healthful location with land 
and »«•» breezes, experienced teachers, home- like air and character. 
Gtitli year begins Sept. 12. 1899. 
For catalogue with full information, send to the acting President. 
Rev. II. S. WHITMAN, L. D.,Deeriug. Me. 
_ji ytrrdaw 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
Ceuteuulal ISI.x-U, 9»Kxehuugr St., 
Port IuimZ, llninr, 
will open September 4, 1899. 
Thorough Instruction given in shorthand, 
typewriting, correspondence, &c. 
_ augl5eort2mos 
PORTLAND; ACADEMY. 
Kali term opens September It. 1899, at rooms 
in Baxter Jluildiug. a business course in- 
cludes Sliorth ud with care ul attention to 
English Grammar ar.d Civil Government. 
Private pupils received. 
For terms inquire of 
MISS K. A. FILES. Principal. 
D A 120 Free Street. Portland, August 2G. 1899. sepkuSw 
FINANCIAL- 
MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL. 
Portland, Oct. 2, 3 and 4. 
W. It. CHAPMAN, Conductor. 
Sembrich, Burmelsterand 
other great artists. 
Get your name on the patron list at 
once and secure subscription tickets at 
low price. 
Festival Headquarters: Cressoy, Jones 




POPHAM BEACH and 6ATH. 
The Favorite Szrnr.ton Steamer 
PILGRIM 
will leave Custom House wharf, 
Sunday, Sept. IO, at 9.30 a in. 
for a sail by the inside route to Pophum 
lie-ucit and the ship building city of Bath. 
Excursionists will have two hours at Buth. 
This will g,v»* them time to see the torpedo b >als now being built (or the government by the Bath Iron Works. 
Tickets only 50 cents for the rnun trip. 
C. W. T. CODING, sep7U3t Gen. Manager Casco Bay s. B. Co. 
SPOT CASH—OLD GOLD. 
We give you the highest price for Old Gold as 
we use it for malting rings. McKENN EY the 
Jeweler. Monument Square. oct27dtf 
vniAvriAi. 
Wc after, subject Co prior .ale anu advance in price, the follow- 
ing ctrreinlly selected Corporation Bond*. 
$70,000 Titasville Flee. Traction Co. 1st Mtg. 0 per 
cent Gold Bonds, due July 1, 1013. 
It* emlre luVerJ«Thau«1’f'or0 Ua6yoT59nt BSCa‘ th9 r°ad 9arn9d °°nslde'al»* ‘ta# 
$75,000 Omaha W ater Co. 1st Mtg. 4-5s, Jan’y and 
July 1, due 1040. 
$50,000 Denver Union Water Co. 1st Mtg. Gold 5s, 
Jan’y and July 1, due 1014. 
$25,000 Kansas City Gas Co. 1st Mtg. Gold 5s, Apr. 
and Oct. 1, due 1022. 
$40,000 W estern Gas Co. of Milwaukee, Wis., 1st Mtg. 
Collateral Trust Gold 5s, May and Nov. 1, 1033. 
PRICE, McCORMICK & CO., 
70 itroadnsiy, New York. 
Branch Office, : .... 216 Middle Street. 
H. T. W A'l’KHIIOl SK, M|t. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
THK MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL. 
Dtreotor Chapman has engaged Klob- 
grd Bormeleter, the favorite pnpll and 
disciple of Franz Llast, to be the pianist 
of the Festival. He will be beard with 
the orobestra In the Lint Concerto 
"Pathetlque" whlob he hat himself ar- 
rangtd for orchestra and piano; and 
cions In “8 H-llad" from Wagner’s 
"Flying Untoninan," the Chopin "Pr»- 
lude and Noolnrne”, and a Llart- "Hun- 
garian Khapsody." Mine. Maconda needs 
no Introduction to the people of Maine, 
nor does Gwilym Miles, the wonderful 
baritone. Mire. Coleman, Mies Cuabing, 
Miss Bridewell, Mr. Pollook and Mr. 
Julian Walker, tie other soloists, are 
among the toreincit singers of America, 
and they will ull be heard In beautiful 
and interssting selections. For "Maine 
D»>” we will hear the favorite soloists at 
our own state. 
THK GEM T'UEATHK. 
There Is one of tbe beat performanoes at 
the Gem this week that we have bad tbe 
pleasure of seeing for a long time. The 
Mighty Dollar Is a capita I play for asum- 
ZLer’a ’afternoon or evening entertain- 
ment Everything about It Is breesy and 
cheerful. One can sit and while away 
three hours and oome away feeling that 
be hrs leoelved nuoh more than his 
money’s worth In langhter and amuse- 
ment. 
The story of The Mighty Dollar la a 
FffV tilHACHfit nnp fl hum la nnthino tn 
jar on the feelings of the meet sensitive 
person It oannot help pleasing every- 
one. Mrs. Gan. Glittery is a great char- 
acter. She bus traveled all over the world 
and she speaks Frenob like a native. She 
wears elegant dresses end has a bad time 
trying to get her nlcoe, Libby Ray, to 
marry an English lord but Libby will 
persist iu making love to Charley Brood. 
There Is just a dnsh of sentiment In the 
piece, just enough to keep tho audience 
wondering wbut Is coming uext. The 
Mighty Dollar Is a'good show in Itself, 
but this being the Uft week of the reason. 
Manager Borrows Is giving the public 
some specialties that are particularly 
good The singing by tbs quArtette is 
particularly good. The voloes blend to- 
gether and harmonise perfectly. Mr. 
Ogden Wight, a new member of the Gera 
coinpuny, shows nlmself to he one of |ttie 
rurst versatile performers that has played 
here for a long time. 
The Cake Walk Is u real. The paople 
that [.take part In It are all excellent 
dancers. The ouke will not be given out 
till Saturday night, when the couple that 
receives the most ap^Huse at each per- 
formance during the week will have It 
presented to them. 
Don't miss seeing the Mighty Dollar 
and the Jubilee Singers at the Gem this 
week. 
THE JEFFERSON. 
The very favorable Impression made by 
ths Sbubert Stock company which holds 
the Loan's at the Jrfferson is strength- 
ened from day to day and now that the 
members are Letter known to our play- 
goers there H a very marked Increase in 
atteudar l ast evening there was a 
splendid audlenoe in numbers and quail- 
tf. It was a notably fashionable one and 
appreciation was shown by hearty band 
clapping. There will be a matinee per- 
formance today with the usual evening 
entertainment. 
UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
We all remember how the rnoooa of the 
clan lover used to be "PlllsboryV* aud 
how wa always came away well pleased 
and enthusiastic over “the best fried 
clams in the world." Now this sm9 
% An Interesting ^ 
I Photo | 
35 A Baby’s Testimonial for 
I GRAPE-NUTS | 
wmfimmtmwH 
Amateur photographer. reoognize the 
difficulty in securing good “interiors. 
One of the most perfeot specimens of 
this sort of photograph; was reoelved by 
the Postum Cereal Co. a short time ago, 
showing iu perfeot light and with the 
oieanest lines, a baby iu a high chair at 
the tuble, the mother in the aot of feed- 
ing baby some Urape-Nuts with a spoon. 
The little one has one huud on the spcon 
an 1 Is evidently "gobbling" the food. 
A package of Grape-Nuts rests ou the 
tabls, and that, together with all the 
utensils, are perfectly outlined. The pic- 
ture oontaius uiuoh detail, but could not 
be luooeesfully reproduced on newspaper, 
otherwise It woulo lie given here. 
The mother writing, states "I take 
pleasure In sending you a photo of Mabel 
Anita Benaett, who Is very fond of 
Grape-Nuta. Among all the prepared 
foods we bud Grape-Nuts especially fine 
for ohildren beginning to eat solids; they 
are eo easily digested and nourishing. 
Little Mabel Is always very eager when 
ebe sees us preparing Grape-Nuts for her, 
and you can see by her fnoe bow thor- 
oughly satlsiied she Is with her meal. 
She seems to think her mamma needs 
help In getting the Grape-Nuts to her 
mouth and the ploture is true to life. I 
want to thank you fur plaoiug such a de- 
licious aud delicate food on the market. 
Kespectfully, Mrs. L. M. Bennett, For- 
rest, Illinois." 
No stomach is too delicate to reoelve 
and digest Grape-Nuts, for the reason 
that the food ’>•.• ure-dlgeated by the 
processes through wiiloh It passes In the 
manufacture, and by these processes the 
•taroh is transformed Into grape Sugar, 
which Is ready at once to go Into rich 
blood and build up the tissue of both 
muscle and brain. 
AH first-class grocers sell Grape-Nuts 
tnd the P. stunt Cereal Cu. Ltd. make 
fcem at their f.wtorlea at Battle Creek, 
l’Ulabury 1* the man who eater* to the 
public at the Underwood tipring otulno. 
Perhaps yon bad forgotten that faot; if 
»o let thle remind you that Mr. Plllsbnry 
still eervte olaras In the same style that 
he used to and other thing* In the way of 
fish and gam* jut a* well. Then besides 
that, you have an elegant dining room 
and an unsurpaeetd table eerrlos. While 
yop are waiting for your dinner you can 
go oat and see the eleetrlo fountain, a 
prime attraction In Itself. If the evening 
Is cool yon can alt by un open Ore after 
dinner and get In a oomfo'table state of 
mind and body for the rids home. Verily 
the “crentnro comforts'* of Underwood 
and its cheerful dining room ore some- 
thing to be remembered with pleasure. 
RIVERTON PARK. 
Patrons of the leading vaudeville thea- 
tres and roof gardens In New York city 
hate been laughing ell entnmer at the 
latest and most successful sketoh of 
Hines and Remington, the olever vaude- 
ville artists known In the large elties as 
America’s greatest character cartoonists. 
These noted artists are appearing at Riv- 
erton park*this' week In oonnsotlon with 
Uorman’s Specialty Alliance, and are 
eooring the bit of the season with a clever 
sketch entitled “The Road Queen,* 
wherein Mies Earle Remington appears 
In her newest ereatleii, the aew woman 
tramp. It 1s needless to say that these 
artist< are out of the ordinary as It la 
well known that they are among the 
noted performers In vaudeville and their 
»— "tureof any hill they appear la. 
alone worth a visit to River- 
ton especially to tee, and no person who 
wishes to be familiar with the net of one 
of the most euoeesnful team* on the stage, 
should miss seetnu them. There ere 
(our other good acts on the bill that are 
also striotly tint class. These Include 
K J. Holland on the flying trapese and 
vertion] bar; tbe Zara trio, presenting an 
not Illustrative of tbe soldiers and peas- 
ants of all nations with ooriect oos- 
tumlng^emt olerer exhibition of baton 
manipulation. Toe Simpson* In a nover 
and interesting entertaining musical 
act, and the Martelles, expert bloycllsta, 
performing amazing feats with skill and 
grace. The Fadettea' oonoerts add to the 
pleesure of tire entertainments and the 
profusion of bouquets reoelved by tbe 
talented members at every performance 
attest their popularity. 
THK GUM TUBA TUB. 
“The Mighty Dollar.” now being pre- 
sented at the Gem, Is really, as a gentle- 
man said, after seeing the performance,Is 
a mighty good play. The author gave 
that name to the piece ai he wished to 
oonvev the Idea that In polltlos especially 
there are hut few -men, If any, that can- 
not be bought to vote for anything so 
long as they are paid for It. There Is a 
bill before Congress to run a railroad 
from Halt Dike City to either Muggins's 
Glen or Cbalksville and the tion. Hard- 
well Slo e wants It to run to Chalks- 
ville, but he cannot control votes enough 
even with the Influence of Mrs. Gen. 
Gllflory with her beanty and wealth to beat 
tbe men who are working for Muggins's 
Glen. It Is vary interesting to the audi- 
ence to ere how theBe matters are put 
through Congress. 
The entire performance Is a capital one 
and people are going to see It not only 
once, but two and three times. 
The singing by the colored vocalists is 
one of the best parts of the psrformanoe. 
They resolve encore after enooure nnd 
the audience seim never to tire of listen- 
ing to the ooon songs and rag time mu- 
ll}. 
PEAKS ISLAND. 
A delightful family party with Invited 
friends, was held on Labor Day at West- 
Ryelield oove, near the Torrington borne. 
At this gathering were present repre- 
sentatives of the families of Messrs. Ed- 
ward Preble and Charles Porter; also of 
tbe following, son and daughtsrs of tbe 
late Simeon Skillings, former owner of 
Dangs (now Cushing’s) island: Robert 
Skillings, Mrs. Sarah Adams Skillings 
Hadlook, Mrs Elisa Mitohell Skillngs 
Hubbard, ami Mrs. Nancy Preble Skil- 
lings Lelgbton who, as well as a nu mber 
of tbe grandohildren, were born on 
Cushing’s Island. This meeting of old 
und young was peculiarly enjoyable. 
Some were with older members of tbe 
family for the first time; others bad not 
met for years before. After a delicious 
dinner at tbe Hadlook oottage, most of 
the family went to Cushing’s Island and 
visited the old Skillings homestead, 
j Rev. John Collins, for.ner pastor of 
the Methodist church on this island, and 
his daughters, were recently welcome 
guests on this island. 
Mr. narry u isuopinan, librarian or 
Brown Unireraity and aattior of several 
volumes of postiy, was on the island on 
the 30th with.his wile anil his little son 
and daughter.ICarl and Mary. Ue has 
been speeding some weeks in this state, 
where hia boyhood was spent. Colby is 
his alma mater and Freeport waa his 
home to childhood. 
Mrs. Hannah Barton trout of the Far 
and Near Authors' olub who, with her 
youngest daughter, Myra Elizabeth, has 
been visiting at Lincoln oottage, re- 
turned home at White Oak Hill, Poland, 
on Friday last. 
Mrs. Eliza Jones, formerly and for 
many years of the Union house, on the 
island, has moved to Central avenue, 
Beering Centre. 
A party 01 friends from Dserlng Centre 
reoentiy called at the Lincoln cottage. 
Hammer visitors have begun to leave 
the island; but many of its old attrac- 
tions remain and new ones corns with 
the line September days. 
Mr. Ueorge A. Hathaway, well known 
us an artist in Portland, has a line col- 
lection of plotui at Ms summer studio 
at Jones's landing, uml some happy vis- 
itors will carry away these*rare pictures 
that will “show them in winter days 
some of the beauties of Casoo hay so that, 
far from here, they can still see the 
framing waves, or the placid waters, and 
the beautiful summer skies, and almost 
seem to breathe the health-giving air 
which the muglo of the painter's art lias 
almost pat into his work. 
ABOUT TDK SUBURBS. 
Picnic of the Westbrook 
Merchants. 
Stores Closed and All Hands Went 
To Windham. 
Result of the Sports and 
Ball Games. 
Marriage of a Former Peering 
Pastor. 
Merchant*’ Day waa observed In Weet- 
brook on Wednesday. All of tne stores 
In the city closed at tan o'clock In tbe 
morning for the day. The day was ob- 
served in a fitting manner at Mt. Hanger 
and tbe Woodland Stroll, two points of 
Interest on tbe route of the Weetbrook, 
Windham & Naples railroad, In South 
Windham. The epeolal half hour time of 
tbe new eleetrlo road was In votriu. 
throughout the day coinmenolqg at 10 a. 
m., and tbe cars wsra well patron!/.>d 
through the morning and afternooD. A 
regular old fashioned picnlo dinner was 
enjoyed at noon at Mt. Hunger. After 
dinner the sports of the day were held. 
The Urst evens was a ball game between 
nines composed of the Merchants,crossing 
bats with the Clerks. The game was la 
no sense of the word for ssienoe, but was 
for fun, and everybody seemed to enjoy 
Ik When time was oalled the score stood 
8 to 7 In favor of the Clerks team. The 
next event was a hundred yard dash, 
which was won tv Kdward Kelley of 
Portland, time 11 seconds. Mr. Perley 
Anderson of Cumberland Mills was sec- 
ond. In the ball throwing oontnt, Mr. 
Davis-of Windham won Brat prize, Wil- 
liam Walker of Cumberland Mills seooud. 
l'be base running oonteet resulted In a 
tie betweeu Mesisra. W. Spring, Harry 
Pratt and Parley Andeiaon of Westbrook. 
A trial run was then made by these three 
resulting as follons: Pratt Urst, time 
18 1-8 seoonds; Spring seoond, time, 17 
seoonds; Anderson tell while running 
from third to the home plate. A lively 
ball game wa; next playel between the 
Presumpsoots and Weotbrooks. 
The game of baseball between the West- 
brooks and Prosumpscots was won by 
the former team, score 8 to 5, 
During the day, inuslo was furnished 
by tbe Westbrook City band, F. Lemluex, 
leader. la tbe evening a grand compll- 
m in Dry boll was held In HryaDt'a hall. 
A number of the.Portland business men 
who were Invited were In attendance 
during tbe day. 
Dr. A. X. Witbam It Is understood has 
purchased Dr. J. D. Swan’s bouse on 
Main street. 
All persons Interested In school room 
decoration are Invited to be present at the 
High sohool building Friday afternoon at 
three o'elook when the plotures purchased 
are to be presented to the sohool. 
The date for the opening of the Catko- 
llo church fair Is October 0, the fair to 
oontinne through tbe week. 
The last oar from Westbrook to Port- 
land Sunday nights Is to leave at 10 p. 
in., Instead of 10.30 p. in., as previously 
reported. 
Mr. and Mrs. Klinsr Collin, Cumber- 
land Mills, have return *d from their re- 
cent vacation of two week! In Presque 
Isle and vicinity. They brought home 18 
ponnde of brook trout as a result of their 
suooessful fishing trips. 
Mr. M. W. Stiles In riding down a hill 
on his bicycle Tuesday morning met with 
quite a severe accident. Mr. Stiles in at- 
tempting to turn his wheel out of a rut 
was thrown violently to tbe ground, 
striking on bis shoulder. He was assisted 
to his home In this olty by a gentleman 
residing near where the accident ooourren. 
His shoulder Is quite’badly sprained, and 
he was also bruised quite badly about the 
body. 
Mrs. A, D. Coutourler assisted hy Miss 
Bundalrous, oontralto of Quebee, and 
Miss Martlneau, pianist, also or Quoboo, 
gave an snjoyabls concert Wednesday 
evening in Odd Fellows’ hall, West hind. 
Mr. J. A. Tuttle of Boothbay Harbor, 
formerly principal of the Forest Gram- 
mar school, this city, who resigned his 
position last spring to aonept the appoint- 
ment of superintendent of the schools In 
the towns of Boothbay and Boothbay Har- 
bor, was In the olty yesterdey calling oa 
friends. Mr. Tuttle a few months ago 
moved his family to Boothbay. Mr. Tut- 
tle enjoys his new; held of labor very 
much. 
MORRILLS. 
Re?. J. F. Cobb of North Daerlng, 
who has aooeptad a cull to the pastorate 
of the Unlversallst church at Norwich. 
Conn., preached his first sermon here last 
Sunday. Letters received by friends in- 
dicate that the prosi>eots for the future of 
his pastorate are very promising. 
Mrs. Arthur C. Noyes, wife of the 
North Dcering groc?r, Has dangerously 
ill at her home on Stevens Plains ave- 
nue. 
Mr*. 'Thomas C. Crlbb. Riverside 
;_ a Is 
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A Splendid Starter for Autumn-—Silks. 
A certain Silk manufacturer was “short” on money, but “long” on 
Silks. 
A good business colleague of ours was 
standing by, 
He made a cash offer for the lot of Silks and 
took them. 
’Twas more silk than his business required. 
He offered to divide with us. 
We gladly accepted; for not once between 
two leap-years does such a Silk Bargain come 
sailing into anybody's port. 
Will you give a look at them ? 'Twill please 
you. 
Eleven lot* of tboae Black Silks, every one Is a 
blooming prize, 
I. 
PEAU DE SOIE. This Is a Silk that will 
surprise all who examine 
It, It has every qualification of a Dollar Silk. 
20 inches wide, loc 
II. 
■PAU DE SOIE. 21 inch, (1.00 
III. 
PEAU DE SOIE. 21 inch, (1.25 
IV. 
PEAU DE SOIE. 22 inch, (L8V.i 
V. 
PEAU DE SOIE. 22 inch (1.49 
A Peau de Sole you know Is soil and firm, with less lust! e 
than satin Duchess. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
VI. 
SATIN DUCHESS. A phenomenon, 75c 
VII. 
SATIN DUCHESS. 22 inch, soft as Suedo 
81.00 
Tin. 
SATIN DUCHESS. 22inch, $1.12'* 
SATIN DUCHE88. To the touch It is like 
Frenchiest French kid. 
Lustre like a mirror, 22 inch 81.SO 
SATIN DUCHESS. 27 inch, mark the width, 
27 inches wide. 81.SO 
SATIN DUCHESS. 27 inch. The equal of 
Sew York Silks at 
•2.00, 81.69 
Already a rapid movement has began on these 
Bargain Black Silks. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
street. North Deerlng, underwent a pain- 
ful surgical operutlon Tuesday, bnt yes- 
terday was reported os being in uch bet- 
ter. 
'The regular meeting of Lebanon oom- 
war.dery, Knights of Maltfi, was held 
Wednesday evening at Bed Men’s hnll. 
The otfloers elected at the previous meet- 
ing were duly Installed for the ensuing 
term. Befreahmente were served after the 
meeting. 
The wotlc on the Barest street sc ho cl 
bouse at Kail Deerlng is about finished 
and the building will be ail ready for 
oocupaoey at the opening of the fall term 
on Monday. 
The marriage of Hev. Frederick T. 
Nelson of Kast Eddington, formerly pas- 
tor of All Souls' church and the Wood- 
fords IJnlveraaltst oburob, took plaoe 
yesterday at the Unlvenallst oburob In 
Uardlner. Hev. Mr. Nelson was married 
to Miss Sadie L. Burnham of Mallowell, 
for several years a resident of Deerlng 
Center, and a graduate of the Deerlng 
High school, olnsi of ’98. 
The Ladles' Clrole of All Souls' Uni- 
vereallst oburob met yesterday afternoon 
with Mrs. B. W. Meader, Stevens Plains 
avenue, North Deerlng. 
Captain C. W. Crocker and family 
of Leonard street, Deerlng Center, ar- 
rived home the first of the week after a 
month’s visit among friends at MaohUs- 
port and vicinity. 
YARMOUTH. 
Miss K. Gertrude Allen has returned 
from a visit to relatives and friends at 
Cambridge and Malden, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Murphy and Miss 
Carrie Collins of Boston, Mass., have 
been the guests of Mrs. E. E. Lowell the 
past week. 
lUr. U. 1UUV1J UOU1U (A, X. A. W) 
loft town Tuesday for Bangor, where he 
will enter the Theologloal seminary. Mr. 
Gould's many Yarmouth friends wish 
him the best of suooess In his chosen pro- 
fession. 
Hon. Wilbur F. Lunt, who has been 
the guest recently of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Maraton, has returned to hla 
home In New York. 
Her. C. i>. Crane of Machias, to whom 
the First Parish Congregational church 
and parish hare reoently extended a oall 
to beoome their pastor. Is In Portland In 
attendance npon the C. K. convention 
and will be In this town the latter part 
of the week and oooupy the first Pariah 
pulpit on Sunday. 
MIsa Jennie 1. Buoknam left town 
Tuesday for Midford, Mass., where she 
will resume her duties as teaoher In the 
pnbllq schools of that place. She was ao- 
oorapanled by her sister Miss Maude 
Buoknam, who will remain with her for 
some weeks. 
WOODFORDS. 
The funeral services of the late Martha 
S., wife of William W. Lucas are to be 
held Thursday forenoon at 10,£0 o'olook 
from the residence of her sen, Mr. W. A. 
Winslow, HO Pearl street, Woodfords. 
A two horse load of bay was upset on 
Spring street near-Grant about twelve 
o'olook yesterday noon. 
The young people of the Woodfords Un- 
Iversalist society ure to hold a soolal Fri- 
day evening at Lewis hall. 
Hooky Hill lodge. No. 61, Knights of 
Pythias, will confer the third rank on 
several candidates at their misting to be 
held this evening. Several members of 
the lodge visited Longfellow lodge of 
Portland at their meeting last evening, 
and witnessed the conferring of the sec- 
ond rank. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
The social olub will meet with Miss 
Klva Merriiuan next Saturday evening. 
Miss Mamie Richardson, who has had 
charge of primary eohool, No. 2, has 
tendered her resignation to the school 
board. 
Qalte'n number of South Portland peo- 
ple were In attendance at the Lewiston 
Fair on Tuesday to see Geo. Studley’s 
horse, “TempleHail," make a game race 
He was in the 3.45 class and made a most 
exoellent showing lu swift oompany. 
'The winning horss trimmed the mark In 
2 18 1-4, 3.18 1-4 and 2.18 3-4 and “Temple 
Hall, was well op to that time. The horse 
*111 appear next at the Gorham Fair. 
Mrs. James H. Cole has moved to A. 
J. Robinson’s house tn Harford Court. 
The “Reynolds Guards" had a meeting 
Tuesday evening for the brat time after 
a long summers rest. Muoh interest was 
taktn and the boys are paying consider- 
able attention to the matter of ddll. 
R. M. Cole Is absent attending the fair 
in Lewiston. 
The store formerly oooupled by Cush- 
man Hill, has been opentd by Mr. Skil- 
lings. 
The three-masted schooner John B. 
Coyle was on the marine railway yester- 
day. 
Mr. and Mis. Alanson Dawes of Har- 
rison are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Lyman H. Cobb, Front street. 
The regular fall meeting of the Wo- 
man's Missionary society was held at the 
home of its secretary, Mrs. Loreuzo D. 
Reynolds, on Summer street, Tuesday 
afternoon. Reports of committees i were 
read and also a report of the work of the 
society done In Western Chinn. After 
the business meeting the oompany were 
entertained with reading by Mrs. Albert 
McLean, and vocal dnot by Misses Eth el 
M. Fullerton and Elizabeth Taylor. The 
next meeting ot the society will occur on 
the first Tuesday In October. 
Rev. Richard Abbott, wife ana two 
children, who have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Frank Scamman for the past 
two weeks, have returned to their home 
In Camden, N. Y. 
Messrs. Fred Pressey, James Dunlap 
and John Uoodwln of South Portland, 
brought In as the produot of one day’s 
tlBhlng last week, 150 large mackerel, 
50 eels and*J0 aodtlab,and|100 fine’,lobsters. 
Thomas Costello of Cash corner, clerk 
at the Maine ^ Central freight office In 
Portland, started east by Tuesday night’s 
Pullman for Kastport, en route to St. 
John, N. U„ at which cities he will pass 
his vacation. 
Cyrus F. Roberts of Crockett’s corner 
Is oontlned to the bouse with typhoid 
fever. 
Madam Urew and daughter of New 
York, and Dr. Raker and wife of Cincin- 
nati, Ohio, who have been passing the 
summer at Mrs. Mary Young’s, left for 
th.dr homes. 
MUNICIPAL COURT CASKS. 
Four youug men who live In Portland, 
Lewiston and Bath, were arraigned be- 
fore Judge Harford yesterday for viola- 
tion of the city ordinauoe In relation to 
bloyole riding. They were arrested in 
Ligonla by OUloer Burgess for riding on 
the sidewalk and pleading guilty were 
lined 51 and oosta which they paid and 
were discharged. 
PLEAS A NTDALE. 
Mr. and Mrs. Llnneus Worth and 
daughter, Kva, of Elm street, are pass- 
ing a few days In Worcester Mass. 
Mrs. F. K. Plummer has returned Crom 
a week ut .Springvale. 
Miss C. Mabelie Rogers and Miss Clara 
L. Rogers, Kim street, have returned 
from some weeks at Newport. 
Miss Lue Hamblin of liridgton is being 
and is out of a litter of twenty-seven pup 
pies. Mr. Robert Armstrong, who ban 
charge of the kennels and is supposed to 
know all sorts of canine lore, saiJ he 
never heard of so many puppies in one 
litter. The only other case 
that approached this was one he had 
heard of In .Scotland. 
The dog Is one year old now and is 
black with brown and white breast. 
Sefton Hero Is its grandfather with a 
pedigree fit for a king of dogs. 
ROBBED THE CRAVE. 
A staitllng incident, of whlob Mr. 
John Oliver of Philadelphia, whs tbe 
subject, is narrated by Mm as follows: 
“1 was In a most dreadful condition. 
My akin was almost yt How. eyes sunken, 
tongue coated, pain continually In back 
and sides, no appatlte—gradually growing 
weaker day by day. 'three physicians 
nad given me up. Fortunately, a friend 
advised trying ‘Electric Bitters;' and to 
my great joy and surprise tbe tint bottls 
mad. a decided improvement. I contin- 
ued tbelr use for three weeks, umi uni 
now a well man. I know they saved my 
life, and robbed the grave of another via 
tlra." No one should fall toTtry them. 
OnlrCOcte., guaranteed, at H. P. S. 
Uoold's, 677 Congress street, and H. Ci. 
Starr's, Cunibeland Mills, Drug Stores. 
A Frightful Blunder 
Will often canse a horrible Burn, Scald, 
Cut or Urul8e. Buoklen's Arnica Salve, 
tbe bsst In the world, will kill the pain 
and promptly heal It. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons, 
Corns, all Skin Uruutions. Best Pile 
care on earth. Only ‘.ifiots. a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by U. P. S. Uoold, 
577 Congress street, and H. O. Starr, 
Cumberland Mills druggist. 
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Season to New Meadows River. 
Steamer PEJEPSCOT 
will leave Portland Pier, Sunday, SepL loth, at 
10 a. ni. for tirr’s Island and a sail up New 
Meadows River to Gurnet Bridge at Brunswick. 
Diuner o:ui be obtained at Orr’s island or at 
Brunswick. 
Steamer returns at 5.3! p. in. 
FARE ROUND TRIP 50 CENTS. 
•epvast j. h. McDonald. 
TO LET. 
Furnl.lied House ou Slate 
*lieel (ue;ir Cray), leu room*, 
bulli, luruucc, net tub*, very 
nicely lurnlwhcil and in excel- 
lent order, will be lei reasonable 
to right parly. 
CEO. F. 
Fuller FT. 9. Hold monument Sq. 
__sepgd l W * 
EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE. 
THE subscriber hereby gives- notice that she has been duly appointed Executrix of the 
last will and Testament ot 
WILLIAM B. SPRING, late of Portland, 
In the County of Cumberland, deceased. All 
persons having demands agalust the estate of 
said deceased are desired to present the «*auio 
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are re- 
quested to make payment Immediately. 
LOUISA SPRING. 
Portland, Sept. 5,1SUJ. sep7dlaw3Th 
EXECUTRIX'S .o j ICE. 
rptJK subsriber hereby gives notice that she A has beeu duly appointed Executrix of the 
last will aud testament of 
ANDREW CHUTE, late of Naples, 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased. 
All persons having demands against the 
estate of said deceased are desired to pre- 
sent the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. 
ISADORA CHUTE. 
Naples, Sept. 5, l&». sepiidl&wswTh 
Ml SC ELIiAR EOT*. 
DON’T MISS 
-THE- 
60th Annual Fair 
— OF THE — 




Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Sept. 12,13,14,1899, 
^ 
The grounds hnve been ini- 
pro- ■’ anil enlarged, and a 
special effort iiiinie by the 
management to outdo all nrevl- 
on* exhibition*. 
Three (S) Races each day be- 
tween horses with which yon 
are ucquainled driven by local 
talent. 
Don't waste time and ■none;', 
by going out ol the slntc when* 
you can see just as much spur; 
at home. 
C’HAS. II. I.EIOIITOW 
Secretary^ 





^ 0 have the only Jewelry Factory in Maine in connection with a first 
class jewelry store. Wo can jnako 
you any special article you wish. We 
can make you a first class Weddinu 
King iu 14 or 18 kt. gold in 00 
minutes. 
Wo make all kinds of Diamond 
Settings, and If you have a stone you 
prize we can set it for you. We have all kinds of stones—Diamonds. Opals, Fearls, liuhys, Emeralds. Garnets 
and all other precious stones. We 
carry a large stock of Diamonds 
bought direct from the importers and 
can save you 20 per cent. We have 
the largest stock of loose stones and 
can show you any kind of a stone. 
We can make your old jewelry look 
like new and do tho best of repairing. We do all kinds of Spectacle and Eve 
Glass repairing while yon wait. Out 
work is far superior to all others as 





MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
Aiiiioiin. ement for the 
MAINE STATE FAIR 
at licit isiuii, 
SEPT. 4, 5,6, 7 and 8,1899. 
Excursion tickets will be sold al Portland. 
W'oodfords, Westbrook Junction, West Fal- 
mouth, Cumberland and Walnut Hill for 
Tickets on sale Monday. Sept. 4th. and aold 
until Sep;. 8tli, good for return uutU Sept. lith. 
Monday and Tuesday take regular trains. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, regular and 
special trams as follows: Leave Portliud, 8.28 
a. in. (special), 8.30 a. m.. li.io a. m, l.io p. m. 5.15 p. in., 8.05 p. m., regular; leave Wocdfords, 8.33 H.in.. 1.15 p. in., 5.10 p. m., 8.09 p. in., regu- lar; leave Westbrook Junction, 8.38 a. m., 1.22 
p. m., 5.24 p. m.. 8.13 p. ui., regular; leave West 
Falmouth, 8.45 a. in., 1.29 p r.i., 6.3 > p. m., 8.2o 
p. in., regular; arrive at Lewiston, 9.50 a. in., 12.12 a. iiv-. 2.45 p. in.. 0.25 p. in.. 9.15 p. in., regu- 
lar; airivo at Fair Grounds at a 45 a. m. (spec- 
ial). 0.54 a. m.. 12.16 n. m., 2.48 p. m., regular. 
Returning, regular train leaves Fair Grounds 
for Portland, via Danville Junction, at 10.40 a. 
m.. 4.15 p. m., and special Sept. OUi. 7th ami 8tb, 
at 0 35 p.m.; regular train leaves Lewiston, Main sire t station at 11.10 p. m. \ 
From White Mountains division regular 
trains, tickets being sola at very low rales. 
Remember the trains of the Maine Central 
Railroad are the only ones running direct to the 
Fair Grounds, thus avoiding all trouble of 
transfer across Lewiston. » 
F. E. BOOTH BY. GEO. F. KVAN8, 




Book, Job and Card Printer, 
NO. 31 PLUM STHKKT. 
$35.00 REWARD. 
The above amount will be paid for Inform* 
tiou leading to the conviction of anyone slioottni 
wookcock or rutiled grouse tcommonlv callee 
partridge* out of seasou, or illegally selling th« 
same. PORTLAND GUN CLUB. 
S. B. Adams, Secy. 
Close time expires Sept 14th. sep4aim 
DYSPEPSIA 
for mu: 11;\its 
Conij fllPil to Mvr <iia (lie $itu- 
l»le%( Foiiiii of Liquid Fool 
CURED BS THE XEW TREATMENT. 
I'(l 11.AIU l.l‘M (A, A tig. 8tll. ’99. 
The 1*. T. Booth to., 
l>car Mrs: lor the pa*t eight or nine years I 
have been a constv.it and revere sufferer from 
dyspepsia, i have employed a number of doc- 
torf, and tried all tho adveribed dyspepsia 
cures 1 could get, Without any beuein turn- 
over. From newspaper adve: tNemeuts I was 
led to try l he Ifyumel Dysprp.«t* Cure. Began 
Its use fu January and whs beu turd inmnli- 
atdv: from that time to June of the piesmt 
year I usd tin tablets faithfully according to 
dhecti i»*, and I a to now completely cured and 
have been for two mouths. 1 can cat and easily 
digest all kinds oi solid mod; whereas formerly, 
1 was .hmteu entirety to the simplest forms of 
liquid food. I ea tuot recommend this euro too 
niciry to sufferers from this complaint, and 1 
led ro »:r tilled that I would glad'y explain tlio 
clrciimsta «ces of my ure to anyone who might 
fed iiio.incd to call upon me )H»rson&Ilr. 
SAMUI.I, lUiUUGJITON, 
No. 2619 North 29.lt St. 
Kyomei Dyspepsia Cure 
Is a new remedy ; a new method of treating all 
forms of Dyspepsia, and the only one which Is 
eu trante*n. Unlike anv other,* it treats each 
kind «.f dyspeptia separately, and contains the 
only getinl'lde known that wi I destroy the 
"w Lae.Ill causing intesti at iuulgestion. 
Yo ,r money is refunded If U lails to cure. 
One day's treatment sent free on receipt of 
address. 
Sold by all druggists, i’rice 50c. 
THE It. T. BOOTH CO.. New York. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
______ 
Items of Intrrrst <*utbe:e«l by Our Local 
Correspondent a. 
GORHAM. 
Gorham, Sept. 6.—Hon. W. J. Cor t bell, 
principal of the Gorham Normal school, 
has returned from bis vacation The next 
tut in will begin September 12th, and 
there promises tu be a very largo number 
af pupils the ceminz term. New furni- 
ture is Leing put iuto tho schcol build- 
ing this week. 
Mr. Joseph SLavr, cf Boston, has been 
ipendlng a few dajs with his parents, 
School street. 
Mies Jennie 1*. Whitney, Fouth street. \ 
ias returned from a vis.t with friends in 
■'a^o. 
Mr. Myron Moody and wife of Fairfield 
are the gucit* of Mr. ar.d Mis L. J. 
Leiuond, Main street. 
Mr. Littlefield and wife of Saoo are 
the geests of B. F. Whitney, South 
street. 
The Gorham High school opened y*e- 
terrfay wltn a very large attendance. 
Mr. Kluier Black and Mr. Frank Mcisa 
are assisting Charles Allen iu his store 
foi u few days. 
Several of tie graduates cf the ficrlmm 
High s chcc 1 Res of '99 will tr.t?r cc lingo 
and noro.ai ecnoel this fall. MUr Mary 
Hlnkley at d Mist l.aura Usher will enter 
the Gorhaiu Normal school; Miss Marlon 
Camming?, Mt. Holyoke; Robert Hlnk- 
ley and Stspfcen Pctrlck, Uni versity of 
Maine; Jo eph Kldlon, Bowdolu; Oren 
Moultcn, Tufts. 
The ladles of the Methodist church will 
serve meals at the county fair f rounds 
the coming fair. Sept :2th. lath and 14th. 
Mr. W. li. Lombard is ‘at home from 
Diamond Island, where lie ha? Leeu at 
work for the government this summer. 
CORNISH. 
Cornish, September 4 —13 M Lincoln 
and wife, who have teen visiting their 
former homo, » eturetd to Boston Mon- 
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Urban 1). V*Q*S who 
have been guests at John H. M oon's for 
two week?, returned to Portland Monday. 
Miss Emma hUstmun went to Portland 
this week to resume her studies, short- 
hand ami typewriting. 
Dr. Richard Chase or Boston is visiting 
his father 
The High school will Login September 
12th. Stephen Rounds will ccntiuuj as 
principal. 
W. li. Neveis of Norway has sold his 
half of Central Uloofc to A. P. Copp of 
this village for $30U. Mr. Never? was in 
business here for many years, having 
been postmaster, also. Mr. Copp will 
remove his undertaking and tumble 
works business there at onoe. 
Ihe proinlums were paid to prizs win 
tiers or the fa^r by Treasurer O. B. 
Churchill, Saturday. There was a bal- 
ance over tho expenditures ithls year, de- 
spite the bad weather. 
Mins Inez Watson has returned to Bos- 
ton after a vacation spent at here home 
here. 
!* Burnham N; Morrill areoannii g corn in 
the ?ho| s cf the late Fred T. Flint, near 
the railroad station and will pack about 
an average lot. 
Clarence Mint has returned from Uld 
Orchard, having I een employed iu Hotel 
Fiske this summer. 
text week. 
Kev. T. C. Chapman has returned from 
a vacation, spent in Brunswick. 
Several candidates received the initia- 
tory and llrst degrees in the Oud Fellows 
lodge Monday evening. 
Miss Nellie M. Buchelder hus returned 
tc Woburn from n visit here. 
Miss Grace Miiliken, who has been here 
on a visit, has returned to Boston. 
Mrs. iianson undid aughter, Miss Marlon 
C Hanson, who hava been guest* at the 
Banks bouse this summer, returned to 
Boa on Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Atwood, who have bean 
visiting here, have returned home to 
btonlngton, Mass. 
A reunion ot the Copp family was held 
here Monday. Twenty-seven members 
gathered at George W. Copp’s home In 
the forenoon, dinner tbeing .tarred ut A. 
P. Copp’s, next doer, at noon. Songs, 
reading and sociability oocupied'ths after- 
noon. A very interesting family his ory 
was presented by George .W. Copp. This 
was the’lirst reunion and whs very much 
enjoyed. Those present "were gMr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Copp, Mr. and Mr*. G \v. 
Copp, Co.-rush; Mrs. H. J. Wiley, fcrye- 
burg, Miss Kstlmr Richardson, Baldwin; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Copp. Wobaston 
Mass.;.Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Copp, South 
Portland: Mr. and Mr< J. L. Webb, 
Cornish; children f and grandchildren; 
Miss Jeanette Wiley, Denver; Mrs. L 
Norton and daughter, Baldwin; W. R. 
Copp and son. Coruish; Miss Jessie Copp, Wollaston; Gny Copp, South Portland; Miss Martha Copp, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Webb, Cornish 
OXFORD. 
Oxford, September 5.--Keoenfc arrivals 
ati the Oxford kt^ring House are Dr. J. 
8. Baker, Philadelphia; Mr*. W. L. 
Cbenery, "Belmont, Mast.; Miss Alice 
Cbenery, llelmont, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Spinney, Lynn, Mast.; Mr. and 
Mrs Stillman A. West., Lynn, Muss ; 
Chas. S. Willard, Beaton; A. N. Wahl- 
burg, Boston Jnoob Hittenger, Belmont 
% Trull Hittenger, Boston. 
i 
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SOUTH PORTLAND. 
■— -w- 
Monthly Meeting of 
School Board. 
Resignations of a Number of 
Teachers. 
JU 
Two Are Aske.d To 
Reconsider. 
Two New Teachers and a Janitor 
Elected. 
Ihe monthly meeting of the Booth 
Portlan 1 eohool committee wna held left 
evening. Committeemen Brown and 
Lombard were absent. 
Superintendent Haler read the reeign* 
tlona of the following fttaohers: Mlea 
Ethel Hamilton, Kim street sohool; Miss 
Lucy L Toothaker, South Portland 1 n- 
termedtate eohooi; Miss Nellie W. Jor- 
dan, Cash Corner school, end Miss Mary 
Lawrence Hlcbardson, eeoond primary 
grade at Knlgbtvllle. 
The monthly bills amotiating to (301.51 
were approved. 
Miss Eva C. Abbott, a graduate of tbe 
Auburn tralolog school was elected to 
1111 the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Miss Klohnrdson at the fume salary. 
The vote accepting the resignations "of 
Misses Toothaker and Hamilton were re- 
oonsidered and it wae iinnoimousiy voted 
that the superintendent ask Mtsees 
Toothaker and Hamilton to withdraw 
their reeignatlore In view nf the fact that 
the schools open at so early a date, and 
expressing the unanimous regrets ofjthe 
board, ask them to at least try to teach 
during tbe fall term. 
Miss Alice C. Good win wus eleoted as 
assistant teacher at lower Plessanidale at 
the usual salary for that sohool. 
Miss Gertrude It. Cummings was eleot- 
ed to Ull the vacancy at the Cash Cor- 
ner school at the same salary. 
Thomas P. Plaoe was elected janitor of 
tbe Sonth Portland Heights sohool. 
Coinnittteman Tilton reported tbit in- 
stead of Union Opera house as llrst pro- 
posed, It hud hern deemed ad v lot Mi by 
the committee to lease the banquet hall 
in tbe Pythian building on hast High 
street. Edwin Fowler was eleoted janitor 
at a salary of (350. 
It was voted that no vaults be oleaned 
exempt by order of the enh-oomiulttee. 
The committeemen were given authori- 
ty to purchase coal and woed for the 
schools in their separate districts. 
Adjourned at SUtO p. m, 
HARBOR NOTES. 
Items of Interest Picked Up Along the 
Water Front. 
The Thomson liner Planet Mercury 
arrived yesterday having left Shields, 
Augusts. Captain Keeley reported a 
very pleasant voyago and said thAt his 
cargo was about 500 tons of coal which 
would be unloaded on Hat oars at the cld 
elevator. 
The revenue cutter Woodbury left on a 
cruise yesterday at 0 30 a. in. 
The British ship Coringa sailed for 
Buenos Ayres with 1,019,> 38 feet spruce 
lumber which was loaded by the Barrett 
Lumber company. 
Tug Taiimua was among the arrival* 
yesterday, bite belongs to the Bar Har- 
bor S. S. company and had in tow the 
barge Mt Carmel 
The two roung Germans who had 
signed tbe ship Corlnga’s articles, agree- 
ing to make the passage on her to Buenos 
Ayrss and then attempted to back out, 
nece sitating their r.est were put on 
bourd the ship yesterday noon by Ollioer 
Baggett just before she sailed. The men 
were lodged In the station the night be- 
fore and when they were Ironed together 
to wo tunrii WU uuani Uir BU UI tUelll 
showed light »ud the officer had a very 
exciting time fur a while and It was only 
by main foroo that he got tnein to the 
Corlnga. 
The Thomson line steamship Cumeria 
sailed from Shields September ii for Port* 
land. 
It was reported at the office of the 
Seamen'e union yesterd ay that ltnsseli 
Wilke, Thomas liuo, Charles Johnson, 
Hans Nelson and Frank Loken had been 
kept on board the sohooner Charles 
Davenport four days against their will. 
The men entered a protest with Hr. Mc- 
Fuil-ins, who represents the Sailors’ 
union in Portland, and that gentleman 
says that be Intends to push the matter 
for the esllnre. He says he knew nothing 
of the trouble nntil the men came ashore 
as he would have had the men released 
at once by prooesa of luw in aooordanoe 
with the new shipping laws. 
Late yestsrday afternoon Captain Jas- 
per ot the sohooner James Freeman lost 
Is pockrt book on Commercial wharf 
oontaining till. Captain Cooper of the 
sohooner H. S. Boynton found It and 
walked about a mils to return it to Its 
owner. 
The sloop Hosa Downer, Captain 
Coyes, lost her mast in a squall off 
Diamond Island on Sunday. 
THE KINDERGARTEN, 
132 Spring Slreef, 
will reopen Wednesday, Sept. 13. 
MIttStiUACE P. NASH, Etmlrrgsrtucr. 
The Training School for KIndci gart* 
uera will reopen September 18. 
Apply to AUPl K. NORTON, 13* 
Spring St., Portland, Me. aug2&euU2w 
HIGHEST PRAISE. 
Some Portland t Ittzcn. (trow Knthu.l- 
a.tlc on the Subject. 
lbs prats e of tbe ptibllo 
le merit joat regard. 
Nothing In modern times 
llu received tbs praise accorded "Tbe 
Little Conqueror.” 
Of some kinds of pralie we an skapllonl. 
We doubt the praise of strangers 
Tbe blgbsat praise for Portland public. 
Is hearty expression from Portland 
people. 
Uoan's Kidney Pills are endorsed In 
Portland. 
No better proof of merit can be had. 
Here's a case of II. We bave plenty 
more like It. 
Mrs O. E. Duttro, of 87 tree street, 
says: “I suffered trom severe pains In 
my back for months, and did not seem to 
be able to get rid of them. My attention 
was dually called to Uoan'e Kidney Pills 
and I procured a box at H. 11. Hay & 
Icon’s drug etore at the junction of Mid- 
dle and Free strata, using tbs mnedy us 
dlrooted. I was very quickly freed from 
tbe pain In my back, and up to tbe pres- 
ent time tbe cure bus hren n Ihnmn.h 
one, A remedy which does a' person so 
much good and does It quickly, Is a great 
boou to suffering women." 
Dian’s Kidney Pill* for sale by all 
dealers; prioe 60 oents a box. Hailed on 
receipt of price by Foster-Hllburn Co., 
Buffalo, X. Y., sole agents for the U. S. 
Kemembar tbe name—DOAN ’3—and 
take oo substitute. 
FORT WILLIAMS FIELD DAY. 
Tho Soldiers of Fort Williams Make 
Good Records at Athletic Contests. 
Wednesday, September 6, was a general 
Held day at Fort Williams, the entire 
morning being devoted to athlelio con 
teats. The events were held on the large 
parade ground near the entrance to tbe 
fori, and many of the men distinguished 
themselves In the showing they made, 
considering the fact that It was the first 
event ,of the ktnd;hel j at that plaoe this 
season, and judging from tbe outaome of 
the day's events, the soldiers bid fair to 
make better records In tbe nsar future. 
The contests were held under the man- 
agement and direction of the Fort wil- 
liams Athl-tlo association, whose motive 
is to promote Interest In ell atblstto 
sports nuiong the men stationed at that 
post. The following Is the record of 
events; 
Pitching shelter tents—Corporals 
Folmsbee and Klreohbaum. lime, 3m. 
12 2-5 seo. 
Pltohlng SUl»y tents—Corp. Folmsbee, 
Privates Gilll an, Schneider, Gardiner 
and Burkhart, 11 m. 69 seo. Coip. 
Klrschbaum, Privates Harper, Murphy, 
Conrad and Lapham, 12 m 6 seo. 
Competition drill, manual of arms— 
Won by Corp. Donovan. 
100 yards dasb—First, Corp. Bergeron, 
time 11.4; second, Private Watkins, time 
11.6 
Putting the shot—First, Private Burk- 
hart, 81 ft. 8 In.; eecond.Corp. Folmsbee, 
30 ft 5 In. 
22) yards dush—First, Privats Call- 
well, time 25.4; saoond, Corp. Bergeron, 
time 25.8. 
'Throwing base bell—First, Private 
Burkbart, 235 ft. 2 in.; second, Sergeant 
Thlbeault, 2At ft. 10 In. 
Saok raoe, 60 yards—First, Corp. 
Folmsbee, 21 2; second, Private Butk- 
bart, 21.4. 
Potato Ksce, 60 yard*—First, Corp. 
Folmsbee. 2 m. 59 aeo. ; socond, Private 
Oevery, 2 in. 69 1-4 seo. — 
High jump—Private Devery, '4 ft. 7 
In ; second. Private Watkins, 4 ft. 5 In. 
Broad jump—First, Private Watkins, 
16 ft. 9 In.; second. Private Caldwell, 15 
ft. 4 In. 
Wheetlbsrrow race—First,Corp. Klrsch- 
buiini, no timed; reoond, Private Devery. 
NATIONAL LKAGUK. 
At Boston, Baltimore, 5; Boston, 3.— 
Ten Innings. 
At Now York—Brooklyn, 6; New 
Ycrk, 4. 
At Chicago—Pittsburg, 6; Chicago, 4. 
'DAVE DOWN'.KASTKRS POINTS. 
St. John, N. B., September 6.—The 
Portland tram outllelded, oulbatted and 
generally outplayed the Hoses of this uity 
today. The result was never In doubt 
Score: 
Hoses, 000200 1 0 0—3 
Portland, 0 2 1 4 0 3 2 3 x—15 
HIM, Hoses, 6; Portland, 13. Errors, 
Hoses, 4; Portland, 1, Binaries, Calla- 
han and Doran; Drink water and Uurrill. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Won. Lost, Per ct 
Brooklyn.sa ik. .css 
I’lnlndeluhia. 75 ru .S2o 
Boslou.73 40 .613 
Baltimore. es 48 Aw 
Cincinnati. os Bit A«7 
St. Louis. 69 M A6I 
Unlearnt. til til .oils 
Pittsburg. 61 tin .Boo 
Louisville. 33 15 .4411 
New York. 49 till .415 
Washington. 41 77 .347 
Cleveland. 19 tin .isi 
AUGUST FLOWER. 
“It is a suiprisiug lact” says Prof, 
llouton, “that in my travels in all parts 
o£ the world, for the last ten years, 1 
have met more people having used 
Green's Angust Flower than any 
oilier remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged 
liver autl stomach, and for constipaiiou. 
I find for tourists and salesmen, or for 
persons filling ottice positions, whore 
headaches amt general bad feelings front 
Irregular habits exist, that Creen’s 
August Flutt er is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system by frequent 
use, and is excellent forsour stomachs 
aud indigestion.” Sr tuple bottles 
free at K. E. Pickett's, 212 Danforth, E. 
\V. Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDonough * 
Sheridan's, 235 Congress, and J.E. Goold 
it Co.’s 201 Federal St. 
Sold by dealers fu all civilized countries. 
1804—Hebron Academy—1899^ 
A Special Preparatory School for Colby 
College and also prepares for all colleges. 
Right of certification at Smith and Wellesley. 
Full Term of 15 Wreka opeua Tuewriny, 
September 18, 1HU9. I 
Send for catalogue to 
W. E. SARGENT, principal. 
July 18, ’80. llebron. Me. 
JlyltMMttflM 
I___ "TKAMMMS. 
CASCO BAT STEAMBOAT CO. 
Caalum liunM wiinrf, 
I’orllnnd, l*le. 
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE. 
Hammer Arrangement* Jane, M, I*»0. 
F^r.r°,"'t C"’ 'aiullug. Peake Inland. 5 45. 
»■«, m oo. 11.00: a.T m oo. i?m-2-'»- *•*>• *»■«. *-30 6.16, 0.16, ♦7.W, JO. *8.no. 9.30 P. H. 
Hrtnru—8.20. 7.2(1, 8.18. 0.80. 10.20, 1130 A. 
'i*. •-•*»». *2.15,2,36. 3.30, *4.05, 5.00, 6.A5. •JO, *7J8. 8.20 0.01), 60.15 P. K,l» IICIOH ol entertainment. 
ror I nililai'. Inland, 0.48. 7.46.0.00, 10.00, 
ii * *• M 12.30, *1.46, 2.15. 3.00, AS). #.15 •7.00. *3.00. 9.30 p. M. 
Return—7*05. 8.00 «.16.'10J0. 11.20 A. M.'.12.45, •2.00, 2.48, 3.30, 4.U, (f.40, *7.16, 8.30 0 46 P. M. 
¥Ot I Hite it ml lAiftitiontl I• ■»<»* 
Ttefet hen’*, Kvergrern Landing, I'raka Ilian,I, li.OO, 8.00. 9.00, 10.30 A. 
It.. 12.00 m.. 2.00, *3.90,. A20, 5.15, #15. 7.80, 9.30 p. M. 
Return—Leave Little Diamond, fl.23, 7.05. 
• IA 9.15, 10 15, 11.15 A M.. 1.15, 3.15. *4.10, 
6.36. 11.40, 8.40, *10.40 p. M. 
Return—trave Urrat.Dlamond, <1.30, 7.00. 
••19. 0.IO. 10.10, 11.40 A. si-. 1.19, S.IO, *4.05, 
6.30, #.36. 8.36. *10.33 p. M. 
Return—Leave Trelrtliru'a, €.15. 6.55, 8 05. 
9.05, 10.06. 1| J3. A M., 1.06.3.03. *4 00, 5.25, (1.30, 
8.30, *10.30 P, M. 
Return—Leave Krergreen. 8.10, (1.30, 8.03. 
9.00, 10.00, II JO A. M„ 1.00, 8.00. *3.06,5.20. 
6.26, 8.28, 10.26 P. M. 
ror 1‘once'a Landing, Long lelaod. LAOi. 
8.00. 9.00, 10.30 A. M., Tl.rO X.. 2.(0. *3.00, 4.20, 
6.15. 6.15, 7 JO. •0.30 P. M. 
Return—Leave Pimce'l Lauding, Long 
lalnud, #.00,8.40. 7.60. 8.60. D.60, 1L20 A. M. 
12.60, 2,60, “3.46, 6.10. 6.10 6J6. 81,5, *10.16 p. M. 
MMJAY TIME TABLE. 
For Foi'.t A lly ■ ...mlli.g, i>r.b. lalaml, 
7.00 8.00. 9.00, 10 00. J1.00 A. M 12.20, 2.14, 
•3.14. 3.44. 4.44 7.00 9. M. 
Fort u.lili.g. I.lanx. «00. 0.00, 11.000 A.M., 
12.20, 2.14, 3 45 4.45. (I 15, 7 30 9. K. 
For Llttlr mill (treat Diamond Ulmuli, 
Trrfetlien'n and K vr rgrrru Lauding*. Peaks Island, 7.00, 8.00. 9.30, 10.30 A. M., 
12.15, 2.00, *3.15. 4.20. 6.15, 6.15. *7j3C F. M. For Ponee’s Lnndlug. Long Island, 7.00, 
6.00. 0.30, 10.30 A. M.. 12.15, 2.00. •3.15,4.20. 5.15, 7.30 P. If. 
•il.oo p. h. for all landings^Saturday nights only 
except Cushing’s island. 
• Not run In stormy or foggy weather. 
Tickets sold over this line to the Gem Theatre 
Unavoidable delays excepted, and subject to 
change without nonce. 
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager. 
_le20dU 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
GOING WEST. 
8TK1MKH ENTEHPRI8E leaves as 
follows: 
hast Boothbay for Portland. Mondays, \\ rdursdsys aud Fridays, at 7.0 a. 111., toueliing at South Bristol, f Christinas Cove, Heron Island, t Ocean Point, Boothbay Har- 
bor, Squirrel Islaud. 
GOING EAST. 
heave Franklin Wharf Portland, Tnes- 
duys and Saturdays at 7.00 a. Itl., for 
• Dainariscott*, touching at Squirrel Islaud. 
Boothbay Harbor, t Ocean Point, Heron Islaud. t Christmas Cove, South Bristol, 
hast Boothbay. 
Leave Port laud. Thursdays, at 7.00 A m., for East Boothbay aud above lauding* except Daniariscotu. 
t Passengers conveyed by leant. 
* Returning to East Boothbay. 
Subject to change without notice. 
JyHitf ALFRED RACK. Manager. 
EASTERN STEAMBOAT CO. 
FALL AUKANUGNKNT. 
Commencing Sept. 3, 1899. 
I.eave Bath daily (except Sunday) at 8.S0 a. 
m.. lauding at Westport .function. Isle of 
Springs, Southport, Mouse. Cauitol aud Squirrel Islands, Spruce Point, Ocean Point aud Booth- 
bay Harbor, an J Christmas cove, and Heron island. 
Returning, leave Christmas Cove at 1.55 and 
Boothbay at 2 30 p. m., making same lauding*. Leave Boothbay Harbor at 7.15 a. m.. landing 
daily (Sunday excepted! at Squirrel and Mouse Islands, Southport. Riggsvilie, Westport Juuc- 
t.on aud Westport. Monday, Wednesday and Friday at Ocean roint. Spruce Point. Capitol Island. Five Island*, aud Tuesday, Thursday and Salusnay at Isle of Springs and Sawyer’s Islaud. Returning leave Bath at 2.30 p. m. 
WISCASSET ROUTE. 
Commencing TikmIu.v, Sept. 3th 
Steamer will leave B ith daily (except Sun- day) irom Kennebec Steamboat Co’s wharf at 
6 a. m., for W iscasset. Returning win leave 
Wiscasset at 4 p. ni connecting at Bam with 
K. S. B. Co. stesmers for Boston. 
JAS. U. DRAKE, Pres, aud Gen. Mgr. 
Hath, Jut e lit. 1899. sept idtf 
sirmifR no ah D. 
Forty words Inin ted under thU ltrad 
iiise week for 25 Cfidi, csmIa In advance. 
I) AY MON 1) 8PBI N(THOUSE, PRICES KE- **> DUCKD FOR SEPT. AND OCT. Gives 
trails porta Ion from New Gloucester denot to 
the K. S. House. Poland .springs the Shakers’ 
oue week a eniertaiuinent and return you to the 
N. G. Depot for $7. regular price $10 au l $20. 1 he Maine Central Railroad will give regular 
transportation and return tor $1.25, or Satur- 
day ticket round trip good, foi Saturday. Sun- 
day and Monday lor 86 cents. Tills is the most Inexpensive and delightful trip in New Eng- land, if yen make it you will never regret It, wii e day m advance of comm?, state what 
train, we will meet you promptly ana make 
you pleased and comfortable. Remember Sept, and OcL are the banner mouths to be In the 
country. Boating and fishing never was better 
than.at the present time. Address C. E. 
SMALL, North Raymond. 5-tf 
nnHE N EK RANG A X HOUSE. Isle of Springs. 
... v*nt uo »i'cu uimi Oct. 15th. it is the best place you cast go for 
your health. Pure salt Hlr. the belt of spring 
water, daily mails. Hotel loo feet above sea 
level, board from $».0u to $7.00 per week. 8. 
3. " Al.KEK, Prop.. Isle of Springs, Me. l-l 
SUMMER BOARDERS WANTED- At Clover dale Farm, Gilead, Me..-yituated in vlclulty of White Mountains, on Androscoggin river, 
good rooms, excellent table, beautiful sur- 
rounding, hunting and sporting opportunities, 
no bett~r place in country to rusticate, special terms S-ptomber and October. Apply K U. BENNETT. Mlead, Maine. £04 
QUMMEK HOARDER8at Pme Grove Cottage; nice accommodations; bouse situated at 
edge of plue grove; lake near house; sandy 
beach; boating %u<J bathing; bass and trout 
fiahiug. City references given. Parties stay- ing two w eeks or over will be glveu free trans- portation from Gray station, coming and going. 




For ter ins and circulars nuplv to 
lit A V. FOBS, P» 
jei7*’3m Fronts Xcck, Me. 
A few summer boarders wauted ir. pleasant country place, twelve miles from Pori laud, 
good fable, good beds and good teams. Ad- dress F. D.. box 1G7. So. Windham, \le. 31-4 
I ARE HOUSE, North Winuham. Me. Now 2 open for the season of Quiet loca- 
tion. Supplied with unexcelled mineral wat«r. 
Good bass and salmon fishing; •lesirablerooms; 
rat^.r^M‘*niible; correspondence so'iclted. L. 8. rKELMAN, proprietor. jei’8dl2w* 
JEWELRY REPAIRING. 
IV F art* familiar with all kinds of Jewelr 
repairing and liave made it a specialty for years. We are now ready to mak*» 10 order anything In rings or pins of any special design 
you may wish at very short notice. McKKN- 




Forty word* itMrtwl under this hoed 
«*»• «Mk for l« rant* eaili In advnne*. 
Foil RENT—Upper flat. bouse No. 19D spring •tre »t. eight rooms, besides halls and bam 
room, with steam heat and all modern Im- 
provements; large lot. In first class order. 
Inquire at 44 HERRING ST., morning, noon 
or night- sepM tf 
FOR RENT—House No. 63Giay street. Nine rooms beside halls, bath and store rooms; hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heal; 
wt h g»od yard room. Ali la first class order. 
Enquire at 44 DEEKING ST., morning, noon or 
RlgnL__sepr> tf 
f|*0 I.KT—A pleasant rent of five rooms. • •••am heat, suitable for man and wife. 
Would let four moms for light liou-ekeeplng. 226 CUMBERLAND ST. 
_ 
5 1 
f|iO LET -House of 0 rooms, vie Hlrh St., to 
of adnlts. Call ttC. U MAKS- 
TON’S, M Exchange street. 5-1 
(TO LET—I.ower flni. No. 18 Gilman St.. 6 ■ rooms and i>atb, hot and cold water, fur- 
nace heat and gas; house newly painted and 
papered; with screens and curtains: fine view; rent #l8.ou per mouth. W. F. DRESSER. so 
Exchange St. Portland, Me. 61 
TOR RENT—Part of a house, centrally * located, good neighbors, modern Improve- ments. For farther particulars Inquire at 101 CUMBERLAND ST., ring ths right hand bell. 
M 
.■■■ "■ —m ,, I, a... .. 
_ 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Forty words Inserted mirier this head 
*»«*e week for SA rents, cosh In advsno*. 
MRS. s. E. DK i.ENIS Gives sittings dally from to to 9. at 484 Congress St,, circle 
evtry Thursday evenh.g at 8. 7-2 
¥,ALA('K BII.UAltl) HALL remodeled and * newly lUtecl with Bile#, Si C*me,’ latest 
Klectrit^tusliloued Tables. Is now without 
question the largest ami heat equipped pool 
room in New England. The proprietor 
announces io Ills friends and lovers of ‘ho 
sociable, fascinating and scientific games, that 
these tables for a linited time can be had at 20 
cents nor hour or 2v£c per cue. (Boys under 1« hot admitted.)_tt.i 
f ‘AlilJ READER Call and see the most won- derful life reader In the world. A call will 
convince you of her wonderful power in revest- 
ing past, present and future. No questions. 
3<ii Congress street, LINCOLN PARK HOU.sE. 
___01 
A few pupil* received at 55 Atlantic street. Mias BUKO ESS.__5-t_ 
ANY ONE wishing a restful vacation will find there is no better otace to obtain it than In 
and around the now famous Wadsworth Hall; 
the house will be open during the fall months; 
terms, $5 per week. Address JOHN B. FlKE. 
Hiram, Me. la-4 
MONEY TO LOAN-On first and second mortgages oil Real Estate at ah low rate of 
Interest as can bo obtained iu Portland; al-o 
loans made on stocks, bonds, |»ersouai property 
or any good security. Apply to A. C. Lt BBY & 
CO.. 42 1-2 Exchange street.angifidlmo 
WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS. 
Waltham and Elgin Watches. A large stock of new model W a tehee will be sold on easy pay- ments at reasonable prices. AH Styles. All 
Prices. McKKNNEY. Uu> Jeweler, Monument 
Square. raarlSdtl 
A full line of trunks and bags can always be found at E. D. RKYNOI DS, trunk and hag 
manufacturei. 5i*:t Congress street. Congress 
Square, ladies’and gents dress stilt case* at 
ait prices. Old trunks takeulu exchange. Open 
evenings. Telephone couuection. Trunks re- 
paired.20-7 
$9.99 WATCH. 
20 year gold filled case Waltham or Elgin 
Nlckc! movement, warranted to he the best 
watch lor the money. McKKNNEY, the 
Jeweler Monnment Square. j<9 
hTOKAUK for furniture, clean, dry, Till table 
fur household goods, pianos, etc. Spaces 10 ft. sq.. per month: 12 ft. sq., $].8o per 
mouth; is ft. sq.. $2.75 per mouth; other sizes In proportion. Apply at OKKN HOOPER'S 
SONS. 23-4 
WK WILL BUY household gooda-or store v v fixtures of any description, or will re- ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale <311 commission. LOSS & WILSON. 
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner Silver 
street. Ieb3-t( 
MARRY ME, NELLIE. 
Aud I will buy you such a pretty Ring at McKcnney’s. A thousand solid gold Kings Diamond'. Opal-Pearl*. Rubles, Emeralds and 
a»l other rreclous stones. Engagement and Wedding King* a specialty. I.argrdit stock in city. McKKNNEY, The Jeweler, Monument 
B«mare. triar22dtf 
WAITED. 
Ft rty words Inserted under tills head 
one week far 24$ cents, cash In advance. 
WANTED the ladles' of Portland and vicinity to know that 1 have oue hundred, com- petent girls capable of filling position* in first 
class private families; fifty reliable girls lor 
hotels and restaurants. Apply to MRS PALMER'S Employment Office, 3»0 l~2 Con- 
gress attest._ u-l 
\V ANTED—Information leading to the where- f * about* of Dr. George W. Macloon, Den- U-t. will be paid lor by W. F. CARR. Oxford 
Building, city. tt.i 
\k'ANTED—Room and board; a young 'adv T book-keeper who can furnish room wishes 
sam with board iu private family living iu 
western part of city. Address a. B t\. Box 
-_ 4-1 
IlOAIiDEKS WANTED—For September and ** October at Greenland Point. Bremen, Me., pleasant surrounding«. no better place to mstt- 
caie, good table. good rooms, near salt water, 
ste ime connects with Boston boat every (Uy, daily mall. 4 dollars per week. 2 1 
it AIH,,1fcl'—ky an American couple, fur- nlshsd house or fltt. Would assume 
charge of a house for the whiter season for tho 
rent. Address W. C. G., general delivery, city. 
___1-1 11'ANTED-1 km now ready to buy all kind* ** oi cult Oil ladles’. Rems' and children's 
clothing, i pay more tnau any purchaser lu the city. Send letters to MB. or Ml.8. Dk- GBOOT, 76 Middle St. HUg23«liwtf 
llr ANTE D—E very one who wants a new V¥ house hi Portland or Its suburbs to see u* 
at ouce; we htve several new nouses which we 
will sell low ou ea^y terms, or will exchange for good collateral: no lair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DaLTON & CO.. 53 Exchange 
street_ JuneRdtf 
TIJOTK K Goss Si Wilson, auctioneers, re- 
il moved to 154 to 1«0 Middle St.. corner of 
Silver St. <4tf 
WANTED SITUATIONS 
Korty word* Inserted under this head 
one week for 45 cents., cash in advance. 
Ylf ANTED—A lady, past middle acd. wou d j ¥¥ like charge of a gentleman’s home. No 
objection to care of child. Best references. 1 
Any position or trust considered. Apply to M, tins office, 7-i 
\\rANTED— A man or woman of education, ¥¥ aj tness ami common sense, with *«me 
means to enter a business uftlc.’ ami take 
charge of same; a dfe post:mu to tlie right pir- ty. Address MB. BENJAMIN. It .x 1557. 5 1 
WANTED— Ladle ooly. Man am Beil, Bos- 
greatest living li:e and card reader 1 arlara No. 432 Congress street, just below U. 8. lloiel. last. Present and Putuie irutli- 
1 ally portrayed, call, be convinced of her won- drous power*; lew days; 50 cents; hours 9 to 0; call early. 
_ 6-t 
11'ANT Ei>—Posltiou as managing house- keeper in gentleman s house or care of 
uml&I-STftrSV?.* Address UOl'bEKEKt’Hlt, 41‘t < umberiau St. 4-1 
\\ A NTED Work as steimjirspher an I Up*.. ¥f wilier by lady of experience; good refer- 
ences. Address 11. M. L., 1*. O. box Port- 
land. || 
MURDER, WHAT'S THAT? 
One of McKinney's Alarm Clocks. 96c to 
$3.no. Warranted to wake the dftid. Mon 
clock than all me other dealers combined. 
McKENNIiV, Ike Jew&lur. Monument Square 
*fe*2ttdlf 
ft*iTiiniittr-'yiW’*' ‘ift* ,V, -.Ws 
TO LKT. 
Forty worila Inarrled nndir thU head 
°“* xveek for 95 renin, cash In advaasce. 
f|lO LRT-Down stair* rent At fie North St. T Kn_.r‘l®m* aiuI baih. hot and cold water, steam R?1V;«vViie,n**.rrpa,r' *nnfi1 {1*y* *«ry »gut- aVTHI^ JL1** *,,J s*^kl. Inquire t I HUM AS H STABLE, No. 34 Lafayette St. 
--— _•__T-t 
F03L2fiT.T45 attiTetlve and well llgh'ed lhnniJff*; ™llh •'»|MM»rtui,,ty 1° Increase dentn should occasion demand. adapted for retail 
.AMIN .. 11 AW ft GO., 51 1-4 Exchange Mroo 1 
—.----_ 
TOLET-Large front parlor with buy window furnished or partly furnished; refer” bom required, left hand bell, «s HMf-yr. 6 
TO I ET— Lower rent of flee romm $12 p r a month, pood references required; alio u\w. 
rrnt of 7 room** fti. with srpemte Water ciu .-t 
Apply to ERNES4 TRUE, care of True Bros’. 
No. 3P2 Ko e St. 4 1 
l?OR RENT—Desirable houses and tenements 
i f ?n Franklin. Chestnut, Myrtle. Federal, Fear). Mayo, J’ortiand, Oxford, Anderson, 
North. Monument. Atlantic, Morning. Cumber- land. High. SLnrmau. State, Mellon St*.. 
Forest Ave.. Fes<«etiden and I.ftKO 11 Hln., 
Woodford;a balgaln on * (digress st. FRANK 
B. SIIRFHKRD & 10., 45 Exchange street. 
______4 1_ 
rpo LKT—Very desirable lower flat in tulck 
* house lm9 ( umberiaLd St., #t« to light 
party; also small cottage Sheridan 8t., t1» no. 
Inquire U. H. 811AW, OJ North St. 4 1 
rro LKT—A sunny deslrahle house Iff lewis ■ corner Pino SL. n**ar«y new and up to da*e In all Ha appointments, ready to occupy. In- 
quire of II. 8. MELCHER, 150 Commercial St. 
-* ..2-1_ 
j 1H) LET—Upstairs rent of six or seten rooms, a very sunny and pleasant, 51 Cotig'ess Ht.. 
cor, of Emerson. »„ 2 1 
rpo LET—Nicely furnished room, large and • airy. In good quiet location, near first class 
bearding house. 15 Gray St., between Purk and 
II ENTS TO LET—House 8 rooms No. 8 Park 
place, lower rent 69 Anderson 6 rooms, low- 
er rent C rooms 3» <. lartt, lower rent 7 rooms 37 
('lark, upper rent fl rooms f*7 Hanover. Apply 
to Wl LLIaM 11. WILLARD. No. 184 1-2 Middle 
»L_ 2-1 
Rooms to LET-Une furnished room, also one unfurnished room with prlveleges of 
parlor, terms reasonable. Apply at 44 Chest* 
nut St.__ 2 
IjtOK KENT—An exceptionally well furnished. modern private residence, heated by- 
steam, having magnificent views of mountains 
and Deering Oaks; on Hue or lectric cars; 
might rent name unfurnished. Apply No. 807 CONGRK88 8T., or Real Estate office, First National Hank Building, FREDERICK 8. 
VAILL. 2-1 
fllu LET-*'To asinalTfaudly a desirable rent * of six rooms and bath on Glenno d Ave„ 
Deering, wilh'u iwo minutes of Pleasant or 
8pring.hr. elec ricslNew Mouse, modern plumb lug, steam heat, tall at No. 72 Union 8t„ 
c»y- _bl_ 
fro LET—House at 18 Wllmot St. of 8 rooms ; * hath, shed, sunny exposure; first class 
order. Inquire within. 1 2 
TO LE I—After Sept. 20, one front room on * fir t floor and one back room on third 
floor;steam heat, gas and bath; references ro- 
quired. Inquire 217 < umberJand 8t. I t 
TO jT-First class rent on Dr»u forth street. ■ near High, has 0 rooms mid bath, all 
modern Improvement-, set bowl4 in all cham- 
ber-, hot and cold water, steam heat. 1 his is 
a go<u1 rent and has lust been newly tapered, painted and whitened; reu reasonable. L. M 
LEIGHTON. 51 Exchange street. 1-1 
TO RENT—One of the most convenientitouses 
■ of ten rooms, with modern Improvements; between hta'e and Molten streets, ou Cumber* 
laud street. Apply to 823 Commercial street or telephone 815-4 J. W. DEE.RING. 17-lf 
TO LET—The modern <' eUchecWtenernenr7122 
Park street, near Hpilng street, cunUintng 
8 moms, bat broom, laundry, anu up-to-date 
plumbintr and heating, a low price to small 
family of adults. Apply lo J. V. BABB, 272 Middle street, or the owner. uu ■ »tf 
TO Real Estate Men and Builders.--V/anteu— 
*• By a practical painter. pap<r hunger, tIn- ter and general ItisSfde worknati; a situation either by day or Job work, if you are thinking 
: of painting or papering a room or a house drop a postal ami 1 wit call cud give estimates. 
Work executed with despatch ami satis radio 1 
guaranteed. Address F. K. DALY. Eagle ! 
Hotel. Portland. Me. 8-4 
FOR KENT—House us l ine street. Posses- sion given Immediately. Enquire »t PORI' 
LAND .SAVINGS BANK. 83 Exchange street. 
_ ..._1-tf_ 
1JLEASA NT well furnished rooms, centrally 
■ lo« ared, w ith goJd tabie board at No. » 
Congress Park, head ut Park street. MPS. 
gKlLJ -1 MIS_Jlyiidlf 
TO LET—Store No. 88 Exchange St., cow 00- 
■ copied by Port’nm nomograph 1 0. Pos- session July HPU. CHAS. MoCARTHY, JR. 
___t>-tf 
'I O LET—summer v.sitors Take notice the s Baltic House is centrally located CM Sptlng street, cor. OAK. rooms aud board. P»ie« 81.00 
pet day. _uMf 
TO LET. 
Store No. 330 Congress street, 
corner of Oak. Enquire of 
CHARLES FERRV. 
a ng'iil I f 
TO LET. 
Suite of iwo roointi, \»«. «> an,I 
IO tin corner Congress a ml Oak 
street*, for liit.iiit'w ns.-. En- 
quire of 
CHARLES FERRV. 
•Vlk 1-9 Congress St. abenjif 
FACTORY 
To Let. 
9 floor* each 36xloo, light on 
all allies, steam heat, elevator 
vvcrj tin s < lilt*Ilf*(* 
lor niaiiufaeUiriitK. 
Southworlh Bros., 
10M09 MIDDLE ST. 
atu'JSUH 
FEMALE HELP WAATEIK 
A GOOD home keeper wauled at once: mid- 
die age 1 woman preferred. Apply al !•:»>- UMANI) NEWCOMB'S. West Baldwin, Me. 5 1 
\V ANTED—Girls to ruu power machines in 
our manuf*cto;y. Apply to MB. 
K ELLEH, at factory, Mlliikeu, Cousins & 
Short.___ 4-1 
tl‘A NT KB—A good, reliable Protestant wo- ’’ mm for kitchen work, m other need ap- 
ply. 51 US. SKILLINGS. 5 Congress Park. 
___2-1 
I|TANTK1)-Ab experienced chamber maid M amt waitress. Apply at 175 State St.. 
MK*. GLOVE K. ... ,. 
HELP ANTED—AtMo. Gap. Hospital, an expjriencei laundress and one girl to 
general work. 1-1 
/A IH1. WANTED to wait on and assist a l «dv 
s* who is afflicted with Tfreumatistn Must 
have some knowledge of housework. Best of 
references required, none other need pply. Address, with stamp. M. N. 1)., Press office. 
WANTED. 
An exi>erif treed cliunibciiiiiitl 
Inquire lit COHCKEWii 
hotel,. heptoiiiit 
WEDDING RINGS. 
One hundred of then to select frotii: AM ! 
Htyies. all weights, alt prices in up It ami V* 
ivt- Gobi. Largest and iasst stock of rb- 
m Uie ci»v. a thousand of them. McKLN .. 
the Jcweior. Monument bquaro Juo 
■ ■■ jgSSSSJ-'l1' 
_ 
FOR A 4 I.K. 
Forty worth Inserfftl nndrr (his hni 
•“* ww,r *or ** «»<•, rMh In advance. 
* AUBANT for tale cheap, good louaMiv ■**' an excellent chance fur right parties ini 
quire at 121 COM MK ltd AI. sf. P «.| 
I, OK 8 AI E- Hotel ami restaurant locate 1 ou * hasu-rn steamboat wharf. fuinllure rum fixture*. 15 elreptng rooms; will sell cheap business on a paving basis, iltuess cause of se!|l 
lug. For iurther patt.culars apply to N. 8 
HAKDINEK, 63 Exctnng * Ht. Vi 
FOU HA I.K—Light ma mi fact w ring business; unlr rsal demand for gnotfs; sell to the 
trade at ion per rent profit. If fairly well man- 
aged to >d lor fVoO'l to 93 uo ▼« iily; experience 
not necessary; gPOO to |»NI capital required. v,elv with pthieipal, apply lo A. C. 1-1BH\,4 1-3 Kxcliauge M. r>-l 
ttOK HA I.K -One Sir M. I*, engine and one 24 
T. ,JP *u,fi*r* planer for sale cheap. Ad- dress VV. I). HCIIULKH, 47 Newoury Hr.. City. 
__ 
_ 6*1_ 
T"° •*°ry frnme house, nine 
imarwof i1!” compact find convenient; nlirisalir hi!m “IMOrtnnliy for s it any and PrliitiS?«•*■« h-aHngam«i*-m. Kacha^,.BI NJAMIN »*,AW * CO- »|| * 
C'ererert street, we t ot roort'is *To.tT.'.-.V" 5U,,“ W*H* nenurl.nc. ol [er t reir rU .r,rl ,*!111 ""rvenreu -c*. in per- 
flnt itims oir'J; !' ''ealnjrie local lint. nrsi nnie ofi»*r**d; pr .'t» tggi \v u WA1PKOM * CO.. ihoEhh h™' W*2 iH 
A T WtMenement nouv» for sale on Washing- ton St. at a very real barium. will pay nearly tyreuiy per cent Invesuneut; also several other burgaiiis in the centre an t we»i- ernnartot ihe city anrl in h rnni XY i* CAKIi. real rsta'e, Oalorrl building, r*'om No. i. ^ 
___ 
3-1 
T ADNDKV—tru. wil Ituy my laundry. — small tow.it good business; errcioserl siamu tor particulars. Address, l.ALJilfKY. Box 
__ ,___aul’Ql 
f'OK 8 I.K—Home and coitaite lots for sabs at Willard Beach. Sou h Portland. Fur 
particulars enquire ot II. It. wrLLAUU. r.ra. n street. Will* d._aupaanimo 
I^OIt 8A LE—l.ot,2 1-21 Inch 2nd hand -team A pipe, suitable for running water or light steam pressure, lust the stuff lor cellar nr piazza 
posts, come early if you waul some. KKl BKN WFttl Off, 187 Llucolu St., foot of Myrtle. 
__ 28-4 
poBSAf.KOKTOI.KT-Ai r. a Il. stallo six acres of .. r.i siory and ball bouse, ell, anti stab!.- no I coiv 
.»■ >'• "uii wees »»<l a fine rock maple grove AJrFKLD WOOD- MAn. in Peering street, Portland. Me. 21-4 
'EM>R SALIC—Elegant new l) room house on * Brown street, Woodford*, op n plumbing, hot water heat, piazz as, ba. window*, electric light* and bells, finely > Runted. I’rlc low If 
taken now. Easy term*. Dai.Ton & CO. 
_ Jlysauf 
Mr®ffWCL2a^arer?How pttce. a ”• ummer 
JL ( ottage of tour room* with furniture, very pleasantly situated near tli* rrak water. South 
Portland, hii 1 within fifty feet of the * R water; would mAke a line clut -house mils e sold >.t 
once. One huudred ami a'xiv-ftre dollar* take* 
r. Address “tottige. 12b Franklin st, rort- lantl. Me.”_ t! 
I^OR HA LE— Elegant new u room louse. ror 
It ner of Peering Avenue ami Wt liain «- 
Open plumbing, hot water beat, architect plans, corner lot. beantliul surburbnu bomet Price to suit and term* easy. C. Ik DAl.TON f>3 Exchange street. JuriMhltt 
A THOUSAND HiSGSC 
To select from. UL.monel,, Opal,. r«l. 
Ituby3 and alt oilier precious s»one*. Engage- stem and Wedding Rings a specialty. Largest uiock tn the city. MeKliNNEY, the Jeweler 
Monument Square. nmrchLMtt 
■POKttALI 
nine room house on Eastern Promenade tor $3900. Corner lot, sewer, Sehajm. h-ated, gas. bath, liard wood finer, very sigb'lv Lav windows, and piazza. Only ilooo down balanc e to suit you. C. R. DALTON. GJ Exchange SU 
Junes tf 
/ ’HKaP FOR CASH, or will exchange for 
v, real estate, manufaefuri.-g plant In Boston, good* in constant demand by all grocer* and 
provision dealers; owner going to Cuba; must dispone of bus ides* quick; only turn!! capital required to run b-.sines*. A pirn- t> OWNER, 
room 2/C. Equitable building. M;U street Hoi- 
ton’_1 vvojftwtf 
WOK SA LE—Look nl this! New two story six 
x loom house and 6000 feet of 1 md in Deer 
lug tor *1400 only $200 down, balance only Sil 
per moutli; don’t wait until some ouo t’uv* It 
away from you. C. It. DaLTON, 60 Exchange s:ret-L •! m-c-.i :n 
iYAJiTKD-MAl.fc llBI.p. 
\\rANTED— Steward for steam yacht, refer- 
y dices required. Address box 788. Port- lauJ, Ale. fl.i 
WANT ED-Drug Clerk, one or two years fT experience, must be of good Inhiis and 
well recommended. Address M. I It., can*, of Pres* office. o 
VV ANTED—An office bey about 18 year* old. 
Apply iving age and references in own 
hand writing to box 40t, city, H 
UOUCITOH WANTED-Young man haiing ° HOrnt* know lodge of priming or stationery 
pre.erred. Rustues* college student c;»n put In spare tin e ir a husCer. Addres*. with refer- 
ences. CH1PM AN PR I NT ERY, P. O. Box 81, Poland, Me. 
WANTKi>—A few good men to travel for a y newspaper. Steady work and exeeJhsnt field. »rile. staiRig experience, NEWS PCM. 
CO.. Ref-nvl, Mo. j.| 
t 4 If IM ET i A U i: It > \\ \ \TED. 
First class men only, nee I apply. RERUN MILLS CO., No. 4<>4 Commercial >tieet. p«»rt- 
1 md. M n e. IUig2!Ulmo 
W A NT K I>—.% C. K N TS. 
A GENTS WANTED male or fc.uile. make 
-w twenty to thirty we kly, odd Fellows. 
Height* Pyilius wo.kniau, Grand Army irem- be.s preferred; ca'I 9 in., lo 8 p. in., including 
Sunday. F. A>. PARK HURST, Chase Hotel. 
417 Congress Bt., Portland. ao-i 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Ftrtjr words utider tbln brad 
our week for 113 crats, cash lu advance. 
I OST Bet« en -,»rtli 
streets l>y way o Brackett and 8 ruce, a black sa in belt with gold buckle, rose wreath 
dedgu attacnad. Finder please return to 
GAB I ER BROS.. Jewelers. No. 521 Congress 
street, and receive reward. 71 
l^OUND—A Maaonic Pin. owner can have * came by proving properly and paying for advertisement, -ti gKK15N ST. 0-1 
f OST—At Falmouth l'oreside, last Wednes- day morning, a pocket-book eon'aining a 
mini ol ido ey. Please return to 218 MlulH.E 
hi., and receive reward. 5-1 
LOST—A Boston Bull b;tcli with tfhi'e points, the tinder will be suBablv rewarded by 
caving tin same at Henry Taylors stable. 
Foliar on dog has name of BENJ. F. CKOS- 
MAN^ _ a-1 
1 OST—On the Graud Trank railway or be- J tween Grand Trunk station and Boston 
boat, a ; ocketbook contain lug a sunil sum of 
moiioy. If the finder will forward to MR*. 
FRED B. OOK, Masonic Building. New Bed- 
ford, Mass., ha will be rewarded. 1-1 
CLOCK ^PAIRING. 
U K have made a specially of clock repairing Tf for years and are perfectly familiar with 
It in all ol iis branches. Our prices are reason- 
able. Drop us a postal aud we will call for your 
clock and return it when dope without extra 
charge. McKICNNEV. the Jeweler, Monument 
Square. Portland. ]anl2dt( 
f£*»t Fauhrtl('P,i EitgUik Wlnmonl Hr an a. 
Pennyroyal pills 
Orlfliiul and Only denulnc. A 
cet. aivrav* n-U»Me. t.fcuict *>k 
Plu^sUl for ChicktUcr a Eu-iliek Via JW\\ 
mimn iu Hod 3DU i*.iei»ll»c\vJEr 
Dhoicj Take V5g 
“no other. /.*e/.ise dangerout tubititu- y / imira.-.uu. At P'«cit»u.orM>a4 4e. 
5 rino|.» for particular*. M«. 
:relief ror U4Ih. » utter, by rctara 
Mull. 10,000 T. »i'r..i nitlj lf*me Puy tr. 
—" /'t’kirb4'*lcr('loi'-,.ci»,C'j„t1»^la» 





t Continuation of the State Convention in 
City Hall Yesterday, 
.. I 
Address by President Purdy in 
the Morning. 
Junior Meeting in Afternoon Ad- 
d essed by Mrs. Clark. 
ifc 
Good Citizenship Meeting in Evening 
Addressed by I>r. Goodspecd. 
The second day’s session of the state 
convention of the Christian Kndeavor 
Society found a larger number of dele- 
gates from all parts of Malna in aVead* 
anoe and the usual inan f -dafcb n o’ en- 
thuei'ism for the work. Especially In- 
teresting was the morning session and the 
ringing address of President Purdy. The 
afternoon was devoted to Juniors and 
the evening session to a series of able ed- 
dre. si B on good citizenship. 
The delegates stick very close to the hall 
as a rule and follow the meetings with 
much interest and attention. The perfect 
arrangements which have been made by 
tbo committee in charge of the conven- 
tion excite universal comment. Dots a 
stranger need Information the young men 
and women In oharge of this department 
supply It graciously A newspaper work- 
er needs a few facts to till out his story. 
He gets them from the bright young lady 
in charge of this dtp irtmeut. For the 
extreme care and attention the Portland 
Kndeavorers have given to the visitors 
there is nothing but praise from all in 
attendance on this convention. 
Yesterday’s exercises oomenced with 
sunrise prayer meetings at the First Free 
1" JHaptlst and Second Parish churohes open- 
ing at 6.30 o’olook. 
The exercises in City hall commenced 
at nine o’clock opening with a praise ser- 
vice led by Dr. Nickerson, followed by 
a prayer. 
REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SEC- 
ltK TARY. 
The annual report of the corresponding 
secretary, Mis* Annie L. Cobb of Saco, 
shows that the state organization la com- 
posed of 4C5 Christian Kndeavor societies, 
located ns follows: Androscoggin county. 
20; Aroostook 34; Cumberland G8; Frank- 
lin 10; Hancock 51; Kennebec 40; Knox 
22; Lincoln 11; Oxford 24; Penobscot 47; 
Piscataquis 351; Segndahua 12; Ho:uerset 
24; Waldo 24; Washington 35; York 51. 
The total memhei ship is 14,013 active and 
5786 associate members. During the year 
294 have been transferred from the us se- 
date to the active list, and 553 have 
united with churches, binoe the last 
state convention 44 societies have dis- 
banded or suspended, and 17 new socie- 
ties been organized, making a total lest 
OI 27 societies. 
The total contributions for 'benevolent 
, purposes during the year were $0,714, an 
increase of $2,470 over the total beuevo- 
lenoee the previous year. The contribu- 
tions for missions amounted to $1,517; 
home missions, $l,2h5; other benevo- 
lences, $3,011. Cumberland county And 
the First Baptist church of Portland, 
lead in benevolent gifts. The Christian 
Endeavor society at North Berwok wins 
the banner for the largest number of 
church additions. 
THE FLOATING SOCIETIES. 
Mr. O. H. Moseley, superintendent of 
floating societies presented his report, In 
the course of whioh he gave the following 
data: 
Portland Society—Number of visitn, 
235; papers distributed, 2,911; magazines 
distil bn ted, 5,716; Bibles and testaments 
distributed, 114; seamen assisted, 81; 
services held at the marine hospital, 46; 
libraries afloat, 7; socials held, 13; mem- 
bers, 390, of whioh 350 are seamen. 
I 
Saco Society—Nevy members, 06, of 
whioh 11 are sailors; vessels visited, 64, 
whioh includes every one that- came Into 
port; papers distributed, 3,4(0; magazines 
distributed, 288; comfort hags distribut- 
ed, 266; tracts distributed, 266; personal 
letters sent oat and Bibles given away, 
266; invitations given to attend church, 
278; services held on shipboard, 5; num- 
ber asking tor prayers, 10; libraries 
afloat, 12. This is undoubtedly the best 
comparative record on the Atlantic coast. 
At the conclusion of Mr. Moseley’s re- 
port, “Father Endeavor Clark led in 
pruy er and the Rev. ftr. Lamb sang 
“Tohrw Out the Life iW." 
Rev. £. R. Purdy of this city, state 
president, then made his annual address 
as follows: 
« 
PRESIDENT PURDY’S ADDRESS. 
This 14th annual convention of the 
Christian Endeavorers of Maine may seem 
to some to merely mark the closing of another year of Endeavor work; bat to 
many, and we hope to all, for the thought shall indicate the enthusiasm of the 
heart, this occasion will suggest the be- 
ginning of a new year or service for 
Christ and 6he oh a rob. 
ihe review of the past may take for Its 
key-word the word "Heoord," a word 
BUffseated bv the reports of our secret&rhs 
and committees. What is our record, re- 
ported or unrsported, partially writ- 
ten on paper, far more broadly written 
In our Helds of servioe? Is it simply the 
history of another year’s trial of a certain 
experiment in Christian work? Is it 
merely the account of tbe sueotsses and 
Failures of certain methods, an account 
which shall indicate the value of those 
met no.is, which may cause one to say, 
Oibitin Endeavor is a suoue 
another to say, "Christian Endeavor is 
a failure," while neither admits the vi- 
tal importance of the account in the up- 
building of the kingdom of God In our 
State ? 
Our record means vastlv more than 
this. Christian Endeavor is no longer an 
experiment. Our young people’s socie- 
ties are not a side issue in the work of 
the church. Our record speaks of the 
vital interest of our young people in the 
uhureh of Christ, of their active relation 
to the kingdom of God, of their contribu- 
tion to the world’s mural and spiritual 
needs. 
I hear someone say, “Christian Eu- 
rieavor has proved a failure in our 
ahuroh,’’ and the very tone Is pitched to 
the key, “I told yuu so.’* Let me ask 
Foil a question. Are the young people 
)f your church a spiritual success? Your 
Unrlstlan Endeavor society has failed? 
Has your church succeeded in enlisting 
the Interests of the young poeple? Does 
it give them plenty to do? Dots tbe pas- 
sor have the ou-operatiou of tbe young 
men and young women? So thoroughly 
Ib our young people's movement identi- 
fied with the welfare of tbo church, thar 
1 believe the indicator of a steam engine 
no more truly declares the amount of 
steam pressure than does the condition of 
the Christian Endeavor society indicate 
the spiritual pressure of the church. 
Where is the church that has risen In 
spiritual power while its Christian En- 
deavor society has declined? Where is 
tbe church that had declined in propor- 
tion to the increasing seal of its Chris- 
tian Endeavor society? Visit the local 
churches, search the denominational 
statistics, inquire of tbe Held secretaries, 
and everywhere you will learn the lesson 
of identification. 
Now to us who regard this convention 
as marking the advent of a new and bet- 
ter year of service for Christ and the 
church, the word “Record" Is not the 
choice word. Wo have another, “Oppor- 
tunity.*' This is the key-word which 
shall unlock the cave of the winds of our 
sates of our zeal. Others may be content 
to be historians; today we are prophet*. 
Others may bury themselves in tb«t rec- 
ords of the past; this is to us another 
Easter day, as we rise to the rail ot the 
future. Our reoord may be misinter- 
preted; It may cause us to be enthusiaetio 
where we ought to be humiliated. It 
may cause us to be discouraged, when, if 
we could but unlock the secrets ot Its 
interpretation, we should find abundant 
reason for encouragement. 
But “Opportunity” is written In large, 
intelligible letters across the future. We 
must not, we cunnot, misinterpret that. 
Our opportunity, like our record, Is not 
of limited Application. It is not for 
meagre opportunity of continuing doubts, 
experiments uud applying certain plans 
of work. It is the opportunity for our 
young people, to. dedicate themselves to 
the kingdom of God, to contribute, and 
to contribute themselves to the crying 
needs of humanity about them. 
At one international convention our 
honored President gave us as a motto 
those words Written of David-, -who “Went 
going and growing," and he cheered our 
hearts with the declaration that Chris- 
tian Endeavor in foreign lands, as well 
as at home, is splendidly going and grow- 
ing. ~ 
Your own delegates, at the closing ses- 
elon of that convention, declared through 
your president that It was the purpose of 
Maine, the mother of Endeavor, to fol- 
low her well grown child and keep ou, 
“going and growing." This Is our pur- 
pose today. This, our inetto inscribed, 
not only on yonder arjh, but on the 
hear) s of the loyal, hopeful, determined 
Endeavorers of Maine, 
But while we gladly welcome thi< mot- 
to and adopt it as our own, we feel timt 
our circumstances demand another. This 
I catch from ihe pen of the Apostle Paul, 
who, reeoguizlug the need of supreme 
effort declared: “I press toward the mark 
for the prize of the high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus. *r At this time, which 
some havo called the crisis of Christian 
Endeavor work in Maine, we need more 
than motto; we must have pressure. 
Krom the first plan of committee work to 
the last suggestion of “uniform topic* 
for local convention," we have a very 
dictionary of plans and methods. But 
these are as dead as a dictionary if Im- 
bedded in indifference. Every plan de- 
mands pressure. Our leaders have been 
wisely guided in introducing new move- 
ments; they might have advocated some 
wild enterprise that would have shaken 
the confidence of the obnroh In the wis- 
dom of their leadership, hut every move- 
ment suggtsted has been toward our evi- 
dent opportunity-!-a plain, call of th« 
times. Every one of these movements 
demands pro-sore; they suggest, not u 
scream to float lazily down, but a current 
to stem. 
Press the missionary movement. 
What hinders the evangelization of tin 
world t The fields are open, the wcrkeri 
«'• rea*j;v, tha wealth la HDD; only the 
indifference of Christians cheeks tha 
glorious consummation Our missiona- 
ries are pressing In the midst of diffi- 
culties, In loneliness, discouraged by uui 
Indifference, they press toward their op 
portuolty. Why should we lag behind) 
.... Press the missionary move- 
ment. for once t ie uhuroh is alive to 
tola. It will awake to every other Interest 
.Hulld a Are that will bars! 
om of the missionary window of your 
church, and soon tlia whole Interior wll 
be aflame f ir Christ. 
Press the "tenth lsglon." What hind* re 
the onnvrrzlon of the money power? Tin 
Breeds selfish ness of men and women) 
Yes, bat fur more the Indifference of 
Christian people to the duties and 
privileges for stewardship. 
Press tower 1 ths mark of systematic 
Intelligent, liberal giving. The pocket- 
book Is the partner of our gifts and tal 
eats. KnlIst It and yon quicken a mul- 
titude of aotlvltiee. 
Press Christian oltlaeoshlp. What hin- 
ders good government*’ The corrupt poll 
ttolanf The ram trnttlo) The grasping 
greed of the money power? These an 
pigmies compared with the indltferenoe 
of good men. Pre»e good citizenship un 
til the time that corruptions shall trem- 
ble because good men have arisen from 
thelf apathy 
Press tha “war against war." Peso* 
has too often been associated with apathy, with the non-emutlonal faoa of your plo- turad (Juakrr—snob a putty faos as some- 
times slanders that energstlo statesman, 
Penn. "War against war,” the tnplo 1s n 
good one for all the pressure) demanded 
In the oondnotfng of a campaign of swurJ 
and cannon shall be needed In bentlng 
the sword Into ploughshares. We shall 
not drift Idly Into peace among nations; 1st ns press, then, tbe thought of tbe 
brotherhood of man, and teach that pa- triotlam bv no mtutna invnlvgg Ihu hntwaH 
of other countries. 
Above all, and before all and with all, let us press toward the mark of spiritual 
power. Press the morning watch, press 
systematic Bible study, tne revival of the 
home altar, the ooremlttee prayer meet- 
ing. the spiritual life of all oar work. 
Spirituality aod apathy are not wedded, 
as some may suppose. Laxity Is opposed 
to reverence; inditferenoe and oomreun- 
ion do uot go hand in hand. We do not 
drift, but press Into the presence of God. 
Let me give you then as my best word 
today, the exhortation to promote with 
Intense earnestness the spiritual life of 
your church and society. 
For two years it bos been my privilege 
to serve the Maine titate Union as its 
president. These have been years of bles- 
sing. There have been perplexities and 
burdens In the work, but never for one 
moment hava I regretted that 1 accepted 
the poeltion. Fellow Endeavorers, 1 am 
glad to know yon. I appreciate the hon- 
or you nave done me. I am proud of 
the confidence you have placed in me. I 
heartily thank you for your kind co-oper- 
ation, and now that the time approaches, 
at which I shall relinquish to another the 
duties and privileges of this ollioe, my 
heart Is solemnised and tendered and 1 
struggle almost hopelessly for a fitting 
word with which to close my message. I 
can 11 nd no better than to repeat the ex- 
hortation, in all things that make for 
the prosperity of Christian Endeavor In 
Mains, let us “Press toward the mark 
for the prize of the high calling.'' 
Behind us Is the record, reaching bock 
to the birth of Christian Endeavor, giv- 
ing to us a unique reputation, therefore 
inviting the,scrutiny of Endeavorers eve- 
rywhere, and bringing npon us a greater 
responsibility. Before us is our future, 
big with the possibilities of greater work. 
Behind us is our record; before us our 
opportunity. Around us, within us and 
upon us, the imperative demand that we 
should “Press toward the mark." God 
help us to be faithful. 
KEV. M.R RINGOLD’S ADDRESS. 
One of the most Interesting addresses 
of the season was that or Rev. Mr. Ring- 
old of Gardiner on “Proportionate Giv- 
ing, in the ocurse of which he said that 
proportionate giving to the Lord's cause, 
religion and benevolent purposes, has re- 
ference to the amount giveu for other 
purposes, it Is not the same as systematic 
giving. One may systematically give ten 
cents a week tc religious purposes when 
his salary is $ 1,000 a year, but for a 
Christian Endeavorer this ought to be 
culled systematic meanness It could not 
be called proportionate giving. A sorlp- 
tur&lgatatement of proportionate giving is 
to give as the Lord bas prospered. That 
is a very fair principle yet somewhat 
indefinite in statement. Tne scriptures 
recognize the propriety of giving nos only 
In proportion to what one receives, but 
alBO in proportion to wbat one has left 
after giving. The only commendation of 
Jesus in respect to giving was of the 
widow's mite. 
A tenth of ones net income has been 
recognized as a fair standard by many 
persons who dedre to malutaln their self 
respect in the matter, to satisfy their 
consciences and please their Lord. The 
proportion for each dUolple to give ought 
to be such aa will insure the use of that 
whloh remains In euoh manner as will 
unquestionably honor bis Master, The 
proportion that saoures this end secures 
the devotion of all the giver has and of 
ull he Is to the honor and glory of Uod. 
That Is the ultimate end. 
REV. WILLIAM X. LANDEKS 
of the; Massachusetts State Christian En- 
deavor Soolety spoke brlelly on the power 
of the press In religious work, lie thor- 
oughly believed that this was one of the 
greatest agents to assist churches and 
religious bodies in their gond work. 
In his address on the “Quiet Hour," 
Rev. Ur. Wilson said that It was impost!- 
be to give a comprehensive definition ol 
the “Quiet Hour," for It means so many 
different things to many different people. 
Ha though the could best express blE 
Idea of It as “giving Uod a obanae” at 
us. 
SOCIALS—THEIR OBJECT. 
Another very helpful and interesting 
paper was that of Miss Abble L. Horrle 
of this city on “Soolals— Their Objects." 
After quoting the Christian Endeavor 
constitution as to the duties of the sooia 
commutes whloh states that It shall be lti 
duty to promote the social Interests of th< 
sodety by weloomlng strangers to the 
meetings and providing for the mutua 
aoqualntanoe o' the membets by ocoaeioD 
al socials for whloh appropriate entertain 
ment of whloh the ohoroh approves ms] 
bs provided. Mlaa Horrle asked, “Can 
you realize a mors Important committee! 
One which needs so much at sweet 
ness, purity and unselfishness! And yet 
so many societies think that anyone eat 
serve on the social committee that the) 
save their Lest workers for other com 
■nlttees. The great trouble with our so 
cletles Is that they have not tha>lght 
kind of soolal committee. Pick out thi 
moat lonely and attractive person In the 
room, and make blm feel at home. II 
your socials are stiff and formal yon an 
losing ground. Yon should not only b< 
nuclei at scolals, but, all the time." 
TUB UUKISK88 8KSSION8. 
At the business session with whlsh the 
morning meeing closed, It was voted to 
sand n telegram tearing the greetings of 
this convention to the Louisiana stole 
convention which Is In session at Lake 
Arthur. 
Oaring the exeroless Rev. Mr. Lamb 
sang n number of sole* which added 
greatly to the enjoyment of the meeting. 
AUTKHNOON 8BS8IOY 
The afternoon session of the convention 
was given np almost entirely to the Jun 
lor work and a moat anjoyabls and In- 
structive session It was. The addresses 
regarding the junior work were dellrerad 
by ladles who Lave devoted a great deal 
of their time and attention to It and were 
very Instructive. 
One of the leading festnres of the after- 
noon session was the junior oborus led 
President Pnrdy. 
by Dr. H. M. Nickerson. There were 
oyer one hundred in this ohorua and tbe 
singing wae on a par with, if not better 
than, that of the older ohorua wbloh has 
ployed so enjoyable to those who have at- 
tended this convention. After a praise 
service oy tbe ohlldrvn and a prayer, Mis 
Marietta Parsbley of Gardiner, tbe junior 
superintendent, gave her report for the 
year 
When Miss Parahley assumed oharge of 
tbs junior department there were 56 socie- 
ties In the state. Today there are record- 
ed 118. Unt of this number only B2 have 
sent In their annual reporta to tha super- 
intendent, and the llguree given by Mias 
Parahley are based upon thle number. 
The total membership of tbe 69 societies 
Is 1661. Of this n mu tier 100 are ohuroh 
members. Tbe two largest societies arc 
tbe Congregational eburobes at Bingham 
with 09 members and the ohuroh at Stock- 
holm with 05 members. Miss Parahley 
-said that reoently she had been lnfoimed 
that a junior sooiety bad been started at 
Peaks Island with ltjjmembem and tnls 
little band of workers la doing excellent 
work. These C3 societies on wbloh tbe 
report Is based have given to hath home 
and foreign missions $135.41, bnt not all 
of the funds of the juniors are devoted 
to mission work, as $339.19 nas been spent 
lor other thing*. 
Miss Parsbley gave as an example ot 
the work doae by one sooiety the follow- 
ing: a puff made and sent to Good Will 
Farm, a barrel of cereals [sent to the sol- 
diers, clothing for the girls home, flowers 
far toe cbnroh decoration, food .for the 
poor on Christmas, supporting s little 
ohlld In India. 
Borne of tbe societies In tbe state had 
been reported as having disbanded. This 
le not because tbe obildren have lost an 
Interest In the work but because tbe older 
people oonld not be lnduoed to carry the 
work on. Miss Parsbley made an earnest 
appeal for tbe Endeavorere to take this 
junior work into their hearts and see that 
the junior societies have a place In the 
ohuroh. 
Following the report of Miss Parsbley 
Miss Margaret Koch of Watervlll* gave an 
address to the juniors. It wae devoted 
entirely to the children, but did not fnil 
to be of great interest to the older people 
»e well. She managed to keep the closest 
attention of her hearers from beginning 
to the end of her Interesting lesson. 
Tbe Uev. Mr. Lamb of Salem then gave 
one ot hla delightful solos, after wbloh 
Mrs. F. E. Clark spoke upon tbe work- 
ing of the junior eooleties a* sbe had seen 
them In various parts of tbe world. She 
Illustrated tbe different methods cf carry- 
ing on the work in the various oouatries 
she has visited. In the course of her ad- 
dress she gave several pictures ol the 
Junior work as she has witnessed It. Sbe 
told abont one sooiety in Gelong, Viator- 
In, Australia, this society Is oalled the 
Ulunt Junior society and has some 800 
uierulers. Its members are doing active 
missionary work and sunshine work 
among the naed and Invalid and among 
tbe poor. They are also doing some 
temperanoe work. She said that the ohll- 
dren of Australia were like the ohlldren 
here only they speak with a troader ac- 
cent. 
Mrs. Clark then gave another plotnre 
of the work : as oarried cn In a oity In 
this country where an effort was made to 
Interest ths ohlldren In the missionary 
work. The superintendent learned that 
the missionary board would like some as- 
sistance for the missionaries in the olty'of 
Foo Chow in China. The superintendent 
then obtained all the Information she 
eould about Foo Chow and pictured It all 
out to the Juniors. Then one group of 
girls were banded together and repre- sented the girls school .In Foo Chow while 
one of them Intper sonated the missionary who was teaching them. In this way It 
waa Illustrated how all tbe little Chinese 
girls who eame to tho school with their 
feet bound must have them unbound be- 
fore they could be admitted to tbe school 
and the ohlldren were taught jutt what 
tbe missionary wanted the moat to oarry 
on her work. 
Then another group of ohlldren repre- sented the Chinese ohlldren In the hospi- tal while a little boy related to them true 
stories of the medical missionaries of 
Ch ina. Then a group of bois illustrated 
the work Id tbs boys school in Foo Chow 
and In this manner the Boolety Mrs Clark 
was talking about became vsry muoh in- 
terested In tbe missionary work and It 1 
seemed more real to them than it would 
have bean had not this method been pur- sued. 
Mrs.Clark went on in a most entertain- 
ing way to tell of one junior society lu 1 India and told atout a quiet hour In ona 
of the in bs on shoe's there. 
Following ihta aiMmo Mra. Clark oc n- 
ducted an open parliament nn the janloi 
work at whtoh many qniatlors were 
"eked of her by three daleeaua tn tin 
a idlenee and innsh valuable Information 
ihoa obtained. 
FATHhR CLARK’S QPIKT HOUR. 
Rev. Ur. Clark, the father of the Chrta- 
tlan Kndaaror movement oondnoted the 
quiet hour In tbe afternoon. Keueption 
ball wea Riled to ovm flowing and the 
meeting web a meat Impriealve ooe In 
every way and n great deal of enthia'.aem 
wbb manlf-.ated In It. 
RVKNINU KXKRC1SRS. 
City hall waa tilled at the evening 
mretina, which proved to be one ol 
tbe moet Interesting Reset one of the con- 
vention. 
Kev. K.P. Woodward of the tieoond Ad- 
vent church conducted the devotional ser- 
vice, wbloh wav continued till 8 o'nlook, 
Rev. R. T. Hack's report as superintend 
ent of the Christian oltlaensblp depart- 
ment being omitted, on aeoonnt of hla 
unavoidable absence. 
Several telegrame end lettrra of greet- 
ing were read and Rev. Dr. Freeman of 
tbe Chestnut stre-t Methodist church «m 
then Introduced as a representative ol 
that auxiliary body of young Christine 
workers, the Hpworth Letgue He said 
there are 80,000 Kpworth Leauguere, and 
every one of them 1 e thankful for the 
magnlUcent growth nnu epemitd pro- 
gress of the Christian Kndeavor societies. 
nc nir uuk WIUpui.-lium, 8IMI1 UP, Out 
oo-workers In the cause of Christ." 
Ur. Freeman then Introduced his for- 
mer oollsge mate. Bit. Ur. F. L. Good 
•peed of Hprlnglleld, Mass., who wa> 
down on the programme for an addresi 
on "Mights and Responsibilities ol 
Citizenship." It was a most interesting 
address, and the speaker held the olose at 
attention of the large audience more 
than an hour. 
It wua a strong appeal for Christian 
men to participate In political and olvlo 
affairs. Be llrst referred to tbe rnoi 
problem In the Mouth, and deoiared that 
as sure as God Is on the side of tbe op- 
pressed tbe black man will eventually 
have the full right of oltlzenehlp tt 
which he Is entitled. 
Bat Intimidation, ha said. Is aot oon- 
Uned to tbe southland. Home corpora- 
tions are guilty of treason; their Intimi- 
dation Is not always oonducted In the op- 
en; sometimee a workman Is given to un- 
derstand that he will not be needed un- 
less he votes a certain way. Men are 
sometimes called into the olhce by their 
overseers, fault found with their work, 
or they were told that a nephew or an 
unole of their employer Is to have their 
jab. The man who does an houaet day's 
work is entitled to vote as he pleases, even 
if he doesn’t happen to vote as his employ- 
er votes. When a workman hires ont bo 
sells his labor, not himself. There is only 
one thing more contemptible tban tbe 
man who ooeroea another and that is the 
man who allows himself to he ooeroed. 
Another right that should be respected 
is the right of political independence. 
It is a pernlolous sentiment, the lane of 
modern politics, the oialm that a man 
should stand by his party regardless of 
wbo it bus fur nominees. Every Ameri- 
can ottfzen should belong to his country, 
and uo party should be absolutely sure 
of him) without tbe asking. We should 
rise above party, and recognize the “di- 
vine right of bolting." As long aa any 
party knowB that it must respect the 
wishes of its best mao, just as long will 
the base element rule that party. 
A good citizen will not be ruled by 
the party “machine." Unless the Amer- 
ican people throw off bosslsin, Qnayiem 
and RlattUm, our government will come 
to be known as a "government of the 
people, by the machine, for tbe bosses.” 
Ur. Ooodspeed said he recognized the 
necessity of politloal parties, but that a 
citizen should not he go wedded to a par- 
ty that be oannot vote according to his 
principles. To be expert at ballot scratch- 
ing is one of tbe greatest and niOBt neces- 
>sary requirements of American citizen- 
ship. The "muohine’* denounces tbe 
scratchers in most vigorous terms, bat if 
all good citizens Bbould "coins up to the 
eoraioh," the "maahine" would fall. 
The speaker next voiced the eenntlment 
that no man should be given the right of 
oltlzansbip unleas be is intelligent enough 
to deserve it. In conclusion he enumera- 
ted some of Jtbe responsibilities devolving 
upon Christians In olvll life and politics. 
A brief closing address was made by 
ev Ur. W. T MoElveen of Buxton, who 
endorsed the sentiment ezxpressed by Ur. 
Uoodspeeii and added that tbe men whose 
sole ambition la to teed at the publlo 
crib, and render a minimum of work foi 
a maximum of salary, are the ones who 
are most likely to be ooonpants of tbe 
ohalrs In olty, oouuty and state govern- 
ments. It Is rnu urgentduty of Christian 
man to exercise their right of suflrage. 
The apathy of good man isaamuoh re- 
sponsible as bosslsin for the present oon 
dltlon In American politics. 
TODAY’S PKOUH AMME. 
Morning, Snmlss Prayer meetings, 6.30- 
7.15. 
Second Parish chnrch, Congress, street, 
oor Pearl, condnotad by Hlse Auble L. 
Kvele'h, Halloweli. 
First Free Uaptlst church, opp. Public 
Library, condoottd by Chas. D. Wood 
man, Watsrvllle. 
8.80—Sail among Islands of Cagno Bay. 
(Afternoon, City Hall.) 
3.(10—PralSB Service. 
H«v. Smith 
Baker, D. D Portland. 
2.20— Heport of Superintendent of the 
Evangelistic Department and Presenta- 
tion of Danner to Soalely showing largest 
number of Additions to tbe Churoh, Hev. 
John H. Boardman, Halloweli. 
2.35—Address. Extension or Intension, Prof. K. K. Chandler, D. D., Bishop 
College, Marshall, Texas. 
8.10—Solo. 
8.16—Address. UnUlnished Business, 
Kev. W. U. Puddetoot, Eastern Field 
Secretary of Cong, H. M. S. 
(Knee tion Hall.) 
4.30— Quiet hour, Rev. F. E. Clark, 
D. D. 
(Evening, City Hall ) 
7.30— Praise Service. 
7.40—Devotional Exercises, Hev. Lew- 
is Malvern, Portland. 
7.50—Business: Treasurer's Report. 
8.00-Solo. 
8.US—Address, Hev. F. K. Clark, O. D. 
Conseoratlon Servloe. 0 
_I MimtiiAjncooi. 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO, 
Great Attractions This Week 
-IjNT 
SCHOOL CLOTHING, 
For Boys and Children. 
Schools begin next week and there are thousands of Boys and 
lonng Men that will put on New Clothing. Wa are prepared to 
furnish it—the best grades at popular low prices. There will not 
come a time soon when you can buy really Bowl Clothing at low 
prices ns we are offering it now. LARGE Pnrcliases for cash 
during the past six months enables ns to give yon rare advantages 
in clothing buying. Look at some of the SPECIAL BARGAINS 
we oTfer 
THIS WEEK, for immediate use. 
aw uouuie isreasieu Knee rant suits 
for Boys 8 to 18 years, mostly Blue and 
Black Cheviots and dark mixtures. 
Suits that ought to retail at *2.00 and 
2.50, THIS WEEK only 
n Suit 
Hotter grades at *2, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00;' 
4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 6.50 and 8.00 a Suit. 
We simply show a beautiful variety of 
the best there is for Boys. 
400 good stylish Suits for Boys 3 to 8 
years of age in MIDDY and VESTEE 
STYLES. Suits that ought to sell at 
*2.50 to 3 50, only *1.05 each 
Suits that ought to sell at *4.50 and 5.00 
each, only HS2.»5 each 
Suits that ought to retail at from *5 to 
6.50, only $3 05 racli 
ODI> KNEE TROUSERS for 
Boys 4 to 18 years, 50c, 75c and *1.00 
We offer a lot of fine high grade Knee 
Trousers, made to retail at *1.50 and 
2.00 a pair at only ijtt.OO per pair 
Boys’ extra quality sailor suits ages 4 
to 7 yrs, regular *1.80 good* only 
Boys’ Fancy Flannel Blouses only 50c. 
Bluo Flannel Blouses 75c and *1.00. 
Boys’ Bicycle and Golf Trousers 35, 
*1.25, and *1.35 per pair. 
Boys’ Iteefers, Top Coats, and odd 
School Jackets, garments that are worth 
*5.00 and *0.50 each to be closed out this 
week at only *3. *5 eacli. 
Boys’ Long Trouser Suits, $1.00, 5.00, 
0.50 and &50. 
Boys’ Shirt Waists and Blouses all 
grades and prices. 
Boys’ Golf suits sizes 7 to 12 yrs, *0.50 
grades being closed out at only 
t-acli. 
You will find it to your great advan- 
tage to buy clothing for your boys hero 
this 
Wall, Expren or Telephone order* promptly attended to and 
Satftsfacton tftiurantecd. 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
255 Middle Street, 
W. C. WARS, Manager. 
»ei>IS, Tu, l ist 
THE COURTS. 
Assault Case In Dlunlclpal- KrfrrreP 
lit uriitgs and Bankruptcy Petitions. 
Yesterday’s session of the Municipal 
court was rather quiet. Four drunks 
were allotted sentences ranging from $3 
and costs to ten days In jail. 
Thomas Welch was arraigned on the 
charge of assaulting Thomas Smith, his 
senior in years, butfacooruing to Weioh’9 
testimony, his superior In * physical 
prowess. Smith's face was almost cov- 
ered with layers of court plaster with 
which he conoealed wounds alleged to 
have been sustained through contact 
with Welch’s oalked boots. He olal med 
that the assault was entirely unprovoked. 
Welch was called in his own tehalf 
and testified that on Monday Smith 
came to bis home somewhat intoxicated 
and troublesome. Hs tban ordered him 
away with an injunction to never return. 
Notwithstanding Smith came again, 
Tuesday night, was received and fed. 
At the time ut his arrival ho was some- 
what Intoxicated and. Imbibing more 
soon became unbearable. He was then 
ieou<sled to leave and refused to do so. 
Welch took him by the arm and Smith 
knocked him down. Then ensued a 
rough and tumble light In whlob Smith 
was finally ejected. Uejthen preferred his 
assault complaint. 
Welch requested that hie wife be oelled 
to corroborate his testimony, and the 
case was accordingly continued to Thurs- 
day morning, both Smith and Welch 
being ordered to recognize In the sum cf 
•100 for«thelr appearance at that time. 
REFEREE'S HEARING. 
The Rumford Falls hearing befure Gen. 
C. P. Mattocks, referee, was adjourned 
Tuesday night to 3 o’clock yesterday af- 
ternoon. It will probably eouauine several 
weeks more. 
An Interesting case was heard Tuesday 
before Judge Street In chamber on pe- 
tition of Hattie Erickson of this city, 
for contribution on the part of the hus- 
band for the support of their minor fe- 
male children, who are living with their 
mother aud apart from the said Andrew. 
After bearing several witnesses for both 
sides, the oourt sustained the position 
of the petitioner and urdered the Hus- 
band to pay her the wife—for the sup- 
port of their oblldren $0 per week. 
Levi Qreenleaf, attorney tor petitioner; 
Wilfurd Q. Chapman, attorney for de- 
fendant. 
U. S. DISTRICT COURT. 
A petition In bankruptcy has been Hied 
by James hi. White of Augusta 
A bankruptcy hearing was assigned 
for yesterday morning, but was post- 
poned to Saturday on acoount of the non- 
appearance ot the Interested p nrtiea 
A FESTIVAL CHORUS HKMEARSAL 
A large and enthusiastic rehearsal of 
the Portland Festival chorus was held at 
the Y. M. C. A. hall last night. The 
dltlioult choruses from The Messiah wore 
very well rendered, in foot several times 
Mr. Chapman Insisted upon the singers 
closing tbelr books and singing from 
memory, then praising tbelr knowledge 
of ibis dltlioult maslo and giving an idea 
of how grand It will be when all the 
choruses assemble and unite their voiles 
so render this matoble.se oratorio. It 
will undoubtedly be one of the root at- 
tractions at the festival. Mod:. Sem- 
hriob will be the bright particular star, 
but the ohoiua will surely claim a largo 
share In the snccesa of the festival, for 
they are doing most praiseworthy work, 
and the effect with the orahestra will be 
due. 
M IRRIAGES. 
In this city, Sept. B. by Rev. Dr. Blanchard, bred Harrison Moraugand Miss E 111:11a Augusta Cordon, both of Pori land. 
In I Ida city. Sept, a, nv Uev. S. K. Pearson, brnuk L. Peterson aud Miss Barbara J. Palmer, 
vice, both of Portland. 
In this city, sept. 3. by Rev. S. F. Pearson, aline. E. Smith auu Miss Mary Welch, both ut Portland. 
I11 Warren. August 21. Rufus V. I.lbby of Warren and Miss Adtdla T. Hart of Union. 
In Benton. Au ust 21. Harry 3. Brown of Paio- 
lleld aud Miss P. Maude Burlelgll of Benton. 
In Kumford Palls, .August 28. W, P. Wittiam ot Kumford Palls ami Mrs. Autia Oa.'ood of 
Plociiuett. Minn.; 2atli. Elton E. Hally aud Miss Vera Adkins, both of Canton. 
fn Roxbury August 26, OScd Wilson and Mrs. Ophelia A. Huston. 
DEATHS. 
J., wife of 
[Notice ot funeral hereafter, 
in this city. Wept. 6, Emma B., daughter of 
tl»e late John and Narslsa E. Elden, aged 57 
years. 
[Notice of funeral hereafter. 
In this city, Sepr. 0, Albert H. Sawyer, aged G2 years. [Funeral Saturday forenoon at 10.30 o’clock 
at Ills late residence, 130 Free street. 
in D oring district. Wept. G, Russell Starbird, 
aued 77 years. 6 months. 
[Funeral Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from Ids laie residence. Friends will kindly omit flowers. 
In Willard, South Portland, Sept 5. Margaret E. infant child of Charles A. ana Ada J. Cobb, aged 28 days. 
[Funeral service Thursday at 2 p. m. at par- 
ents’ home. 
[The funeral services of the late Alfred Rob- 
erts will be held Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, at 45 Pvri* street. 
[The funeral services of tho late William F. 
Chase will be held Friday afternoon at 2,30 
o'clock at 217 Brackett street. 
AUCTION SALKS. 
AUCTION SALE. 
Saturday, Sept, tttli, at 10 o’clock A. Af, 
We shall sell at Public Auction at our auction 
rooms, 1*>Q Middle 8t, 9 Graphopbones. iaoo 
Records, 5 high grade Wheels. 4 second baud 
Wheels. The property of tho Portland Phono- 
graph Co. 
Wale positive and without reserve. 
sp7d3i* GOWW & WILSON, Auctioneers, 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
AwUo*e#rs and Ceauis&ion .Uerebanto 
Salesroom 40 Exebaage Street. 
C. W. UU) 
I U 
THE DAILY PRESS 
Can always be found at thepdricdie* 
ttoiaa of? 
K W. Koberta, 100 congress street 
* n Merrill. 241 
>' G. Fessenden, bm * 
Vi. II. JdWttt 604 
L A. Llbbe?. 670 * 
Bureau**. & Mcktu* 40.*> Congress street 
t A. Jellleon, 936 emigres sue**. 
Cbss ASbt it. i»HiA Congress street 
b. I„ Donnell 135 Congress street. 
C. J. Frederltksou. lb India street, 
J. J. Hcardworth. 63 M.d .lestreet, 
N. K. li.'U h, 2 Exchange street 
F. F. Dennis, 4in Commercial street 
t. 8. Cole,Cor. Bov a an t tlxiord street 
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street 
\V. P. Currier. 70 exchange street, 
j. W Westman 96 t«on.«eio street 
Joi u 1!. Allen, 881V% Congress street 
Denser & co. 046 Congress * • --t 
G. J. Hodgson, 90Vs Portland street 
I. M. Gi ndcruna. l.m*g Island. 
¥'. L. Brackett. Peaks Island. 
H. M. Hi er, 08 Pme street 
J. II. Vickery, 221 bpring street 
H. D. McKenzie, cor. spring and Clark 
Cape l ong. 48 Portland Pier. 
G. w. Hunt. 8 Custom house Whart 
John Cox. 23 Mouumsut square K. Hutchinson. 12 him street 
Y. H. hernck. 219 Middle street 
J. j. Thuss. 61 iiniia slreet 
C. H. a to well, 39 Preble street 
C. F. s.monds, 97 Indt street 
Allss Abbie Coombs, |»1 Bracket! street 
Also at the news stands in the Falmouth. 
P-eble, Congress Square and tinted Mates in* 
m.-. auri Grand Trunk and Union Depots. It 
-an also oe obtained ot Chisholm Bros., Agent* 
o ail trains of the Man e Central. Grand Trunk 
•nd Portland & Hochester rallroaas and ol 
wnis mk AuV or the Boston Trains. 
*■ he PKLbS can also he fouua at the following 
ce? 
Uoura—•' A Polllstar. 
uensia—d F. Pierce, 
drew—J. M. Ak'ii. 
.es’s i*« u~D r Seunett. 
ih—JoiuuO. Si;»w. 
•an Faux, : H.—U o. Clark. 
dUeforU—A. M. or imam. 
tU Stoll—A Vt.iUgitil*. 
un» wick— F. F. bhaw. 
ngor—d. D. Glynn. 
..otnbav Harbor ~«J. F. Kcunlstoo. 
.ownfleld—Jay L. Frmk. 
ye Elizabeth— Dyer & Jove, 
** 
.. 
o F. Marnuer. 
moeriand Mills—H. g. biart 
*mdeu—Freu Lewis, 
r n 1 sb—L. It. Knight, 
serum—N. J. Scanlon, 
eriun: Center—A. A. Melon* 
umanscoc.a—M. li. Gam age. 
Deenng—U. A. Golden, 
airfield—K. H. r.vans. 
arming ton—11. F. White A (Jet 
jreeport—A. W. Mitched. 
r/eourg—A. C. Frye. 
ryoburg—J. T, Whltmor* 
Gardiner— Bussell Bros, 
tire n's ljtnolng—8. W. Ftfleld. 
Gorham- L. J. 1 -ermoinl. 
N. H.—S. M. Leavitt A son. 
Gore—F. E. Kussell. 
..nightvdle—L. 1». Bradford. 
^ennebunk—J. U. Otis. 
eunebunkport—G. E. Miller. 
Livermore Falls—C. Newman. 
iAwlston—Chandler St Wiushufc 
Long Island—S. H. Mars uni. 
Limerick—8. A. (.’.Grant, 
iitabon—C. H- Fosse.. 
JLlbson Falls—a. .. Gern. 
Mechanic Falls—Merritt Penning. 
No. Deerlug— Noyes •• ... \ey. 
No. Waie boro—.1 >■ .. so. 
N.’. Haven—(. » 
Noith Btratforu Nh.-J.o u: cabin*. 
Norway— F.f. *to»u. 
W ii it n..s5i .v-inoaU., 
A. O. Novel. 
N. Conway—c. li. Wnltaker. 
Old Orchard—Cha Fogg. 
Oxford—C. F. buirbutt 
FblUpps—W. A. I). crania. 
Kicnmand—A. L. Freb.e. 
Rumiord Falls— F. J. Rolfs. 
Rockland—Duuu St Carr. 
Art & Wall Taper Co 
*• A. J. Huston. 
Sanford—Trafton Bros. 
Bkowhcgan— II. O. Graves. 
HouUi Fortiand—J. F. Merrunaa. 
41 H. Kicker St Son. 
N. E. Gordon. 
Louth Windham—J. W.Kean. 
Boutli Fans—A. D. bturtev.m 
South Faria—F. A. bhurtleif & C<k 
Soutii Waterboro— G. C. Down*. 
baco-W. L. Streeter. 
Baco- -H. B. Kendricks St Co. 
** E. L. Treble. 
Bouth Bristol—N. W. damage. 
Thomas ton—R. \V. Walsh. 
Vlnal Haven—A. B. Vlnai 
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss. 
Westtfuis-b. l. Wmte. 
WUcnssett—Gibbs & Rumllett. 
Watervlile—W. D. Spalding. 
Westbrook—W. B. Boothbr. 
Woodlords—Chapman St Wyman. 
YarmouthrlUo—A. J B. MltchelL 
PORTLAND POST OFFICE 
CORRECTED TO JULY 1, 1800. 
OFFICE HOURS. 
Postmaster's Office, (Sundays excepted* 9.00 
A in. to 5 p. in. 
( ashler's Office, (Sundays excepted.) 6.00 a 
m. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, o.oo 
a. m. to 6.oo p. in.: Registry department, 9.00 a 
m. to 6.00 p. m. 
General Dtlivery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
a. m. to 7.00 p. in. Sundays 9.00 u> 10.00 a in.. 
1.00 to 2.00 r. m. 
Carriers Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In 
business section of the city between High and j 
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and ll.oo a. in.. 1.30 and 
6 p. m.; in other sections at 8.00 a m., 1.30 p. iu. 
Mmday delivery at Ofhoe window, 9.00 to 10.00 
a. m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. in. Collections from street * 
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a in., 4.00 and 8.00 p. in. 
Sundays, 6.00 p. in. only. 
__ 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAIL A 
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate f 
Offices and connections via. Boston & Maine ) 
railroad (Eastern Division.! Arrive at 12.15, 
6-00 and 10.45 p. in.: close 8.00 a. in., 12.00 in., | 
6.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 p. m., 
close 12.00 m., 4.30 and o.oo p. in. 
Boston, Southern and Western, and inlerme. 
diate offices and connections, via Boston md 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at ] 
10.45 a. m.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 and 8.00 
a. m.. 12 m. and 2.30 p. m. 
tmetrrr. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2M' and 4.40 a in., 12.30 and 6.00 p. m.; close 
10.15 and 12.00 in., aud 0.00 p. m. Sundays, 
close 12.00 m. 
Augusta. Intermediate officers and connec- 
tion via Maine Central milload—Arrive nt 2.00 
and 9.00 a. ru.. 12 30 1.45 an 1 0.00 p. in.; dose av 
6.00 a. m.. 12.00 m., 4.If and 9.00 p. 1*. 
Farmington. Intermediate office* and connee- 
Hons, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.46 and 6.10 p. m.; close at 7.45 a. ul and 12.15 
p. m? 
Rockland, intermediate office* and eonnec 
Lions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.30 and d.oo p. m.; close at 6.00 a. m. and 12.0) 
ru.. and 4.10 p. m. 
Skowhegun, intermediate offices and coirneo- 
Uous, via Blaine nitial railroad—Arrive at 
12.4ft p. m.; CiOse at 12.15 p. m. 
island Pond. Ft,, intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway-Ar- 
rlve at 7.00, 11.45 a. in., 6.00 p. ul ; Sundays 7 00 
a. m.; close at 7.30 a in.. 1.00 and 7.30 p.ut 
Sundays 7J;) p. m. 
Gorham, y. II.. intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
7.00 and 11 it. nt., and 6 00 p. m.: Sundays 7.00 
a. in., clo 7.30 a. ni.. l.oo, 7.30 p. ul Sun- 
days at 8.0v. iu. and 7.30 p. m. 
Montreal—Arrive at 7.0), 1L43 a. m. and u.oo 
p. m., close a' 1.00. 7.3) p ni. Sunday close 
7.30 p. in, 
Swonton. Ft.. intermediate offices and con 
nections, via Mountain Division M. C. K. 1L— 
Arrive at 6.15 o. 111.; close at 8.00 a. in. 
Bartlett. N. If., intermediate offices and con- 
nections via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.— 
Arrive at 8.30 a. m. and 12.45 and 8.15 p.m.; 
close at 8.00 a. m., 12.30 and 7.45 p. m. 
Brldolon, Cornish, Hiram, Sleep Falls 
via Mountain division, M. C. H. si.—close 
5.00 p. in. 
Rochester. N. H„ intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Portland & Rochester railroad— 
Arrive at 1.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. m. 
and 12.00 m. 
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook 
(Sacearappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.45 and G.'K) 
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. and 5.30 p. ul 
South Portland and Willard—Arrive at 7 JO. 
11.00 a. m, 8.00 p. m.; close 6.30a. ul, 1.30 and 
6.30 p. in. 
Pleasant dale and Cash Corner— Arrive 7.30 
and 11.15 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.; close OJOa. m. 
and 1.30 and 6.30 p. ul 
I8LAND MAILS. 
Peaks Is,and—Arrive at 10.00 a. m. and 4.15 
p. m.; close at 8.30 a. in. aud 2.30 p. in. 
Long and Chebeague Islands—Arrive at 9.00 
a m. and 6.00 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m. and 1.16 
p. rn. 
Cousin's Island—Arrive at 0.16 a. m.; close 
2.30 p. m. 
STAGS MAILS. 
Bowery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at 
2.30 p. m. 
Cape Elizabeth and KnightvUle— Arrive at 
T.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. m. and 
8.00 p. UL 
Vnek Pond, Pride's Comer, Windham, No. 
Windham, Raymond and South Casco— Arrive 
it 10.00 a. m.: close at 2.00 p. ul 
..., ■ 11, ■ «,, 
PHANTOMS. 
Whence do they come? Whit may their Import 
be— 
The flitting, flashing phantoma of the mind— 
That half awake Ind half in dream we see; 
That never can be captured or defined? 
They hint something loet, something desired, 
Something whoee ownership would make us 
glad— 
Perhaps at thought* with subtle meaning ftrsd, 
Or truths unrecognised because unclad. 
They may be glints of half forgotten dreams. 
They may be memories long buried deep. 
That from their ashes give oot fitful gleam# 
Before they sink to their long final sleep. 
Perhaps electric lines from other brsin 
Are lapped and flashed by crossing with our 
own. 
Perhaps some floating shreds or bits remain 
Of former life that we somewhere have known. 
Perhaps they arc the signal* loved ones send 
Who wait our comihg on the other shore. 
Too spirit full with earthly sense to blend. 
Too finely soft to fully pierce life’s roar. 
Perhaps 1 Perhaps! Conjectures cannot teach 1 
We clutch at shadows, and we grasp the airl 
The mystery is, aye, beyond our reach— 
An ignis fatuus no art ran snare. 
—Laura O. Carr in Boston Transcript. 
How It Was Rescued From the Dust 
Heap and Reunited a 35 
«.uiviaea 
nouse. g 
| 1 was winding ray way up the narrow 
j stairway to my domain, a five minute 
( taper in my hand to guide me through 
the darkness. 1 stopped suddenly half 
way down the corridor. In the dim, flick- 
ering light of my taper I saw fastened 
to the door of my landlady’s room a 
white sheet of paper. It was pinned 
above the doorknob and contained a brief 
message. 
“Dear children,” it read, “God bless 
your home coming. I love you both, dear 
daughter and beloved son. I couldn’t 
wait for you, because I had to go to the 
theater. Your mother.” 
”Ah,” 1 said to myself, “the young 
couple are coming home.” As the latch 
of my own door clicked 1 heard two per- 
sons come up the stairway. 
“My mother is not at home,” said a 
cheery, manly voice, ‘‘but here is her 
greeting, as kind and loving as ever.” 
I dou’t know what else the man or the 
woman said—sweet love words, no doubt, 
sueii as n young husband and wife arc 
;.nt to indulge in on their wedding night.' 
-Ira. Alberta Dnmman had been my 
landlady now for two years. She was a 
little, rotund woman, with a vivacious 
temperament, which betrayed every min- 
ute the pretence of actor blood in her 
veins. For many years, she told me, 
she had been wardrobe woman in the 
only stock company house in the city. 
She had saved up a little money, which 
she loaned at reasonable interest to ac- 
tors nnd actresses in hard luck, and she 
was able besides to do a profitable busi- 
: ‘ss in purchasing and selling cast off 
y dresses and stage gowns. The 
»» tongued wardrobe woman was as 
.‘ussionutely fond of the theater as she 
was picturesquely disorderly about the 
three rooms which she herself occupied. 
My own rooms, in happy contrast, were 
neatly and simply furnished nnd always 
kept scrupulously clean. The disorder in 
hers was appalling nnd stifling to me. 
Furniture from all kinds of periods hob- 
nobbed with chandeliers aad cheval 
glasses of long forgotten periods. 
Mrs. Damman’s son was very different 
in character and disposition from his 
mother. While she was shrewd and full 
of temperament, he was taciturn and 
slow of comprehension. Despite his 30 
years he wTns as helpless as a child al- 
most. In his habits he was absolutely 
correct and faithful to his employer, who 
had given him the position of head book- 
keeper at a moderate salary. His moth- 
er and he always ate their meals togeth- 
er. On Sunday he went to the theater, 
and during the week he waited patiently 
for the old lady’s return from the play- 
house. that he might partake of supper 
with her. Then she would tell him, with 
delightful accuracy, all that had happen- 
ed during the performance, w'hile he lis- 
tened musingly and sometimes with eyes 
almost closed in sleep. 
Now this idyllic existence was about to 
ne interrupted or ratner extended. Young 
Dammsn grew courageous one day and 
confessed to his mother that he loved a 
girl and had promised to marry her. 
Mrs. Damman’s verbosity would not per- 
mit her to conceal this fact from me. As 
she was serving my coffee one morning 
she acquainted me with the new state of 
affairs. 
“Do you know your son’s fiancee?” I 
asked, just a little uneasy as to how she 
would take this sudden surprise. 
No, she had uever seen her, but Inquiry 
among friends had elicited tho informa- 
tion that she came of a respectable fam- 
ily and was a good looking young miss. 
“I’ll receive her as my daughter,” she 
said, “and they can both live here. My 
son’s salary is not large enough to sup 
port a separate household, aud I cannot 
give him auything out of my own means, 
so they will have to make their home 
here, and my daughter-in-law will have 
to learn how to please me.” 
Now the wedding had been celebrated 
and henceforth the young people would 
be my neighbors, for their room was 
next to mine. If my misgivings had con- 
tinued about the new member of the 
household, that friendly welcome, pinned 
to the door of my landlady's quarters on 
the eve of her arrival, would have dis- 
pelled them. In the morning Mrs. Dam- 
man, as usual, brought my coffee and 
rolls. 
“They are here,” she said, with a 
broad, motherly smile. “Didn’t you hear 
the noise we made when I came home 
last night? My daughter Is a perfect 
little witch—pretty as a peach too. I 
know you'll like her.” 
An hour later I sauntered down the 
hall. A voice, fresh as a bird’s, sang a 
gay little ditty. 
“The bride,” I mused, aud presently 
she hove in sight, wielding a broom with 
a pair of round, dimpled arms bared to 
the shoulders. The moment she saw me 
she blushed and disappeared, dropping 
the broom on a little heap of dust she 
had swept together. On top of the heap, 
staring at me in uncomfortable fashion, 
lay a scrap of white paper. 
“The welcome,” I murmured, stooped 
and lifted the motherly greeting to save 
it from destruction with tho rest of the 
debris. 
“She can't be very sentimental." wap 
my silent comment, “or she would have 
treasured these penciled lines all her 
life.” Naturally I soon made the ac- 
quaintance of the youthful bride auJ 
found her to be all that her mother-in 
l&w had said of her. She was as handj 
and alert about the hovuw as she was 
fresh and pretty. Mr*. Damman waa re- 
lieved of a good deal at work, although 
she superintended the household as of old. 
Fred Damman, the young husband, waa 
head over ears in love with his wife, and 
she seemed fond of him in her ingennona, 
girlish fashion. There were little bicker- 
ings between the two women now and 
then, hut they were forgotten in ail hour, 
and all waa as calm and peaceful as of 
old. 
An unnaual stress of business kept me 
away from the house longer than had 
been my custom, nearly every day for a 
minute, and when summer eame I was 
ready to Indulge in an extended journey 
that waa llkdiy to keep me away from 
Mrs. Dammau's house for at least three 
j months. 
Upon my return the family received 
me with open arms. AH three had a 
friendly word for me and for each oth- 
er, and I wns more than delighted at 
the contlnhrd harmony that pervaded 
my landlady's home. That much of this 
harmony was sham I learned before 
many days. Mrs. Damman whs the first 
to pour out her heart to me. She com- 
plaiued bittorly of the younger woman's 
willfulness, that her duughter-in-law 
usurped rights which did uot belong to 
her and threatened dissolution of the 
household. It came sooner than even I 
anticipated* but lu au entirely unexpect- 
ed manner. After a bitterer quarrel 
than ever young Mrs. Damman left the 
house without telling her mother-in-law 
whither she was going. She failed to 
| return, and soon everything was ns quiet 
j as the grave once more. Fred, the young husband, was even more taciturn than 
liefore. He avoided his mother, whom 
he seemed to regard as the natural cue- 
my of his wife. 
One day I met him in the street. 
“Where is your wife?” I asked. “Dou’t 
you hear from her at all?” 
He laid his finger on his lips, forget- 
ting that his mother was miles away and 
could not possibly hear what he had to 
say. 
“I hear from her very often,” he whis- 
pered, and a light broke from his timid 
eyes. 
“Is Mrs. Damman going to remain 
away from you forever?” 
He came quite dose to me now. 
“She is right here in town,” he answer- 
ed, “with her aunt, and I see her every 
day.” 
“I am glad of that,” I said. “Perhaps 
your mother will come around and ask 
her to come hack again.” 
He shook his head hopelessly. “She 
doesn't even want to hear her name 
spoken,” ho answered sadly, “and I 
haven’t enough money to set up house- 
keeping. My wife is sorry now for what 
has happened, but she is miserably 
afraid of my mother.” 
“What are you going to do about it?” 
He seemed so boyish and fearful of con- 
sequences that I could not help getting 
out of patience with him. If he had had 
a little more energy, I felt sure the two 
women would not have become separat- 
ed. He shrugged his shoulders. “I 
can’t help myself,” he murmured, “and, 
us things are now, I am glad to be able 
to be with my w'ife without being mo- 
lested.” 
“You must bring them together,” 1 
admonished. “It is your duty. Try to 
make an end of this unsatisfactory state 
of affairs.” 
I raised my hat and walked on. Two 
weeks later I met the young couple 
promenading in the park. “Ah,” I 
said, “on your way home at last?” 
“Fred’s going there, but not I,” an- 
swered the young wife shyly, holding 
out her hand to ine. 
“That’s more than I can understand,” 
I said somewhat dryly; “the wife be- 
longs in her husband’s home.” 
“You know how things are with us,” 
she insisted, with a sob. 
“Yes, I know. You are afraid of your 
mother-in-law, who has a good heart, but 
is unusually obstinate. And you,” turn- 
ing to the husband, “have not the energy 
to bring these two women together. You, 
my dear Mrs. Damman, went of your 
own free will, and of your own free will 
you must go back.” 
When I saw that my words had made 
a deep impression on the two young peo- 
ple, I continued, “You had better go 
home right now and become reconciled 
to your mother-in-law.” 
“Mother is away from home this even- 
ing,” said Fred. 
“All the better,” I suggested. “Let 
your w'ife prepare the tea, and when she 
comes back from the theater every- 
thing will be lovely.” 
I told them to follow me and, to my 
joy, saw that they had agreed to do as I 
bade them. \ entered the house about 
five minutes before they could possibly 
reach it, for they had perceptibly fallen 
behind. Once within, I discovered that 
Fred was in error about his mother’s 
absence. The sewing machine was rat- 
tling away at a lively pace. Suddenly 
uu luea LTys-Jsfu my uuuu. 1 uugcieu 
around my vest pocket and from its 
depths pulled a scrap of paper. It was 
Mrs. Dam man’s welcome to her daugh- 
ter-in-law on the night of her arrival ns 
a bride. Quick as a flash I pinned it to 
the door and then withdrew to my own 
apartment to await the appearance of 
husband and wife. 
The young wife’s joyous cry startled 
me. “From mother!” she gasped, as 
her eyes fell on the piece of paper on the 
door. And then she read aloud sentence 
after sentence, alternately sobbing and 
laughing: “Dear children: God bless your 
home coming. I love you both, dear 
daughter and beloved son. I couldn’t 
wait for you, because I bad to go to the 
theater. Your Mother.” 
“Fred, Fred,” she sobbed, “your 
mother wants me to come back again. 
She has forgiven me—dear mother!” 
The door flew open, and the girl wife 
rushed in. With a sob she threw herself 
into the elder woman’s arms. “Forgive 
me, mother, forgive me! Oh, how glad I 
am to be at home again with you!” 
I stood motionless at my door. What 
ne'xt? Mrs. Damrnan had not opened 
her mouth. What if she were still ob- 
stiuate and would drive again from 
home the penitent girl? But, no, I 
heard her voice now. 
“My dear child,” she said softly, “so 
you are sorry? If you had said so on 
that miserable day, all would have been 
well. I love you; you are my child just 
as much as lie!” 
“Oh, mother,” she sobbed anew, “I 
never knew how good you are. Scold me, 
do what you will with me, you are my 
darling mother anyhow !” 
And they were reconciled. They call- 
ed me to witness their joy, and I had 
hard w'ork to make Fred understand that 
I had placed the scrap of paper on the 
door that had brought about peace and 
harmony in the little household. It was 
an innocent deception, and if he ever 
had the courage to confess it to Ilia wife 
I never heard of ft.—St. Louis Republic. 
No neart to fear sudden attacks f chol v 
ra infantum. dy«eiki«rv, diarrr.ee turn 
mer complaint of any sort; If r* i» bey*1 l)r 
Lvvur. a .u-wotoi Mh. tmsfberiy ta 
1 the medicine chest. 
THE LIFE WAYS. 
Tkke counsel, heart! A thousand thorny w*y» 
Cry unto you for rmpi|?. The whltn rasa Of love may wither In tAi wintry days, 
Bitter enough—God knows. 
•A thousand duties make their meek demand*, 
Fearing to cry too loud to you. Oh, aweetl 
P*le. UmUUed Ups have kiw* for your hand*- 
ilearia at your touch will beat I 
If God be God, then ia yowr life ta*k plain 
A* the sure stars Faith find* in heavens above. 
Tie yours upon the beggar’s brown to rain 
The riches of God’s love. 
And, if no God be o'er us, Still la earth 
A field where red thorns in the rosea fcl<*am. 
■o may you tend it, dear, to make it worth 
The heaven of your dream. 
And I? it will not mattcT if I go 
With empty hands unto my rest, wnshriven. 
Thankful at last that I have loved you so, 
1 shared that love with heaven! 
— Atlanta Constitution. 
A DRINK OF WATER. 
It Wan Exchanged For a Farm of 040 
Acres In Taiaa. 
A section of land which constitute* one 
of the finest farms iu the fertile Brazos 
bottom of I'oxaa once sold for a drink of 
water. 
It waa about fjOyear* ago, according to 
cx-IJeutenaut Governor George T, Jest- 
er, that a crowd of frontiersmen from off 
the Brazos came to Corsicana on a trad* 
ing expedition. CoraicAua at that time 
j was not as great a town a* it is now, but 
! was a typical frontier village or trading 
post. The grandfather of Governor Jest 
j er was a Methodist circuit rider and lived 
at that time in Corsicana. He occupied 
n tn>n ufnrv rlniikU> Inv house Hi* hoii»i» 
was n rendc»zvouH for people from far 
and near, who cniuc trading. In those 
days land certificate# were used as circu- 
lating medium, as money was rarely seen. 
On one occasion a whisky drinking 
character 9oin off the Brazos arrived in 
town, got on a drunk and at night was 
put to bed lu the second story of the 
Jester munsion. About 1 o'clock In the 
morning he awoke with a terrible thirst. 
No water was in the room, and he 
couldn’t find the way down stairs. Stick- 
ing his head out of the window, he saw 
some men asleep in the yard. He called 
to them to bring him a drink of water, 
but no one answered him. A second and 
a third time he called, with no response. 
Finally he yelled out: 
“One of you fellows bring me a drink 
of water and I’ll give you 320 acres of 
land.” This aroused one of the sleepers, 
who called back that ha wouldn't climb 
those step* for 320 acres of land, and the 
offer was raised to 640 acres. The man 
under the tree drew a bucket of water 
and lugged it up stairs and offered a dip- 
perful to the toper, but he pushed it 
aside. “Give it to me out of the bucket 
like a horse," he said, ami he put about 
half the contents of the bucket under his 
belt. 
In those days a Texan's word was his 
bond, and this fellow kept his word about 
the land. Next morning he made his ben- 
efactor a deed to 640 acres of Brazos 
bottom land. This land still belongs to 
the descendants of the water carrier and 
is one of the finest farms to be found in 
all Texas. It is now worth from $33 to 
$40 per acre.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
WHIM-WHAMS. 
tome Jeota Collected by the Staid 
Old Yonkers Statesman. 
She—I could tell at once that your new 
novel waa one of this season’s. 
He—How could you tell that? 
“Why, evi :ything's been so dry this 
season.” 
Mrs. Grimsonbeak—What do yon sup- 
pose will become of our boy if be persists 
In walking on the railroad track? 
Mr. Criinsonbenk—Maybe he’ll become 
an actor. 
Trotting Thomas—I wish I could turn 
toyjelf into a rumor for a few moments. 
Walking William—What for? 
“Why, they way a rumor grius cur- 
rency so quickly.” 
Bill—I believe some horses can read. 
Jill—What put that iu your hekd? 
“Why, I’ve noticed in the park that 
some of the animals shy away off when 
they see a ‘Keep Off the Grass' sign.” 
He—’Miera is a funny thing about a 
fried egg. 
She—What’s that? 
“Why, no matter how much seasoning 
you put on it it appears to be flat.” 
The Summer Girl—Stop! You must 
not kiss me until we are engaged. 
The Drummer—Oh, well, my house 
will not allow me to make any contract 
until I have procured samples of goodsJ 
The Quaker Girl—Now don’t say there 
are no rapid people in our state, after 
the boat race. 
The Gotham Girl—Well, they had to 
come over to New York to be rapid. 
Knew Wlmt Poverty Meant. 
“You have never known the pangs of 
poverty!” he exclaimed bitterly, 
j The heiress’ eyes softened, though li<|- ! uid to begin with. 
I ‘‘Indeed I have,” said she warmly. “I 
went to a bargain sale where no one 
knew me aud found 1 had left my purse 
at home.” 
Training to De an Arbiter. 
“Did you ever save a dollar?” asked 
the citizen severely. 
“Never,” auswered Meandering Mike. 
“Did you ever do a day’s work?” 
“Nerer.” 
“Why not?” 
“Mister, you’re an intelligent man, an 
you can see dat dese discussions between 
capital an labor is bound to continue. 
, What I’m aimin at Is to keep me mind 
perfectly free from prejudice on either 
Bide so’s to bo right in line when dey 
! wants some one to do a good job of arbi- 
tratiu.”— Washington Star. 
Drury I .one theater has the largest fire- 
proof emtaii: iu the world It is ill f.*ei 
by 30U feet, made of iron.ami usbesfu*, 
Bud in ease of Gre can lower itsell 
ajton.aiivulty in 1C> seconds. 
LATE FORAGE CROPS. 
Mny Be I.lcbt, bat I'Mfal — Dwarf 
■tape u Pn.lure— Rye and Barley. 
Drought has worked so much injury 
to the pastures aud hay crop that 
American Cultivator feolB It desirable 
to again refer to the Importance of 
growing forage crops to feed green 
aud to cure for hay. 
It Is not too late to sow fodder 
erops. We have had a fair crop of corn 
fodder from corn sown In July, and 
some good crops of Hungarian grass 
ar.d millet sown even as late as Au- 
gust, though we should prefer sowing 
these crops In May or early In June. 
The late sown crop may not be quite 
ns heavy as an earlier sown crop would 
have been, and If cared for winter use 
It may not have as good weather for 
curing It properly, but a half crop may 
prove butter than no crop, aud It li 
now too late to talk abont sowing 
early. 
Rye and barley sown together as late 
as September will furnish a fall feed 
that will save an early attack upon the 
haymow or tlio silage pit, as they 
stand quite severe frosts without in- 
jury and make a fair hay, though not 
the best, requiring more grain with 
them to make a well balanced ration 
than docs good English liny. 
For young stock, sheep and stock 
hogs, wo would certainly try the dwarf 
Essex or dwarf Victoria rape as a pas- 
ture. It may be sown at any time up 
to the middle of August and Is best 
grown In drills 2V4 to r. feet apart, using 
2Vj to 3 pounds of seed to the acre. Or 
anotner way is to sow tnree pounds 
per acre broadcast between the rows 
of corn nt the last time of cultivating. 
It will be ready to turn stocff Into In 
from six to eight weeks from sowing, 
and if among the corn tbe animals will 
not touch tbe corn while they can And 
rape. 
If the animals are allowed to get a 
fair feed In a pasture In the morning 
and not turned on the rape until tho 
dew Is off, and only for an hour or so 
at first, gradually extending the time, 
after a week they may be allowed to 
go to It as they will without danger of 
bloat. They should have opportunity 
to run out iuto another pasture when 
they wish to.' which they will as soon 
as they have eaten enough. Ijambs and 
fattening hogs do better If they have 
some wheat bran every day when on 
the rape, but this Is not necessary for 
sheep or growing calves. 
It Is reported that last year more 
than n million acres of rape were 
grown In this country, and If sale of 
seed Is a criterion for Judgment there 
may be 10,000,000 acres this year. And 
yet It was almost unknown here five 
years ago, excepting In some parts of 
Canada, where farmers had learned 
the value placed upon It In England. 
The general opinion seems to be that 
whore rape Is grown and fed where It 
stands the droppings of animals, even 
when a part of them are taken out to 
the pasture Held, will leave the land In 
better condition than before. It fur- 
nishes feed until tho ground freezes 
In winter. 
Early and Late Plowing. 
The Kansas station carried on two 
experiments, one In the summer of 
1897 and the other In the summer of 
1898, to determine the relative effect of 
early and late plowing on the moisture 
content of the soil. The experiment of 
1898 Indicates that the disk harrow 
may be a valuable means of conserv- 
ing moisture, especially If It Is used 
soon after tho last rain preceding a 
period of drought. A fair comparison 
between disking nnd early plowing can 
not be made from this experiment, be- 
cause the good effects of the disking 
were largely obliterated by a heavy 
rain which fell July 3, before the ex- 
perlment with early plowing began. 
The results of the two experiments of 
1897 and 1898 certainly show that, as 
'far as the effect upon soli moisture Is 
concerned, early fall plowing Is cer- 
tainly much better than late, nnd es- 
pecially Is this true when there Is a 
drought through the months of July 
and August lu addition to this, the 
much better condition of the soil ob- 
tained by the early plowing should 
have considerable weight toward In- 
ducing farmers to push their Tall plow- 
ing us early In the season as possible. 
The experiment of 1898 also strikingly 
Illustrates tho fact that all effective 
methods of culture to preserve moisture 
must break the connection for capll- 
J UUIUV.UUU uemcvu luc DUllUYU 
and the subsoil, and the culture must 
be repeated after every heavy rain to 
continue the effec tiveness of the treat- 
ment. 
Planting; Strawberry Beds. 
Strawberry beds may be made either 
In April or August. Spring Is general- 
ly regarded as the best time for mak- 
ing a now planting. The plants are 
more certain to live, require less care, 
the beds become well Ailed and a full 
crop is obtained the following season, 
but young runners planted as early as 
Aug. 15, carefully nursed, not allow- 
ing any new runners, will make strong 
crowns that will give larger berries 
the following June than can be ob- 
tained by spring planting. The yield, 
however, will uot be so great as If 
planted the previous spring. Nearly 
all the prize fruit comes from August 
planting.—Iowa Homestead. 
Sprsylns Will Save a Pickle Crop. 
The proof seems complete that 
pickles can be grown at a proAt upon 
Long Island If on good soil, properly 
cared for and thoroughly sprayed. 
The New York state station recom- 
mends no particular cultural methods, 
leaving these to the Judgment of the 
grower. It does say, though, with all 
emphasis, that thorough spraying, be- 
tween July 13 and Aug. 1, as the season 
demands and continued at Intervals of 
eight or ten days until frost kins the 
j vines, will most effectually prevent 
mildew and allow the plants to mature 
the best crops the soil and surround- 
j 100- ’.«-i’.l produce. 
Take the Him Statu Piikss for a 
weekly paper. 
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No substitute of 
POND'S EXTRACT 
has ever prospered— 
the people know the difference. 
From all quarters of the world 
comes the chorus."Pond's Ex- 
tract Cures all Pain.” 
Use It In the summer time 
for Chafing, Mosquito Bites, 
Prickly Heat and Sunburn. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO. 
76 Fifth Avenue, New York 
Pond's Extract O ntmcTi*- cares Piftc. 
Prico 60 ota. per Jsr. Trsl i»i •. M etc. 
alx Dioootni 
m — 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, anil which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under his per- 
s sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in tills. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,j 
What is CASTOR IA 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Props 
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
wu«Mtug UUUIIU1 VIMIIIII) Iiur UIIUT jiuri'ouc 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
The Kind You Haye Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
TMC >»tWT*UW COMWWY, TT MURRAY ■TSttT, N«W YORK CITY. 
©TRUE’S ELIXIR 
Is not a stimulant but a blood purifying, cleansing and harmless mixture of vegeta- ■ 
ble ingredients which cures disorders of the digestive tract and expels worms. It ■ 
does not whip the tired organs into temporary activity as moat remedies do, followed ■ 
by an equal reaction, out True's Elixir removes tne cause of the trouble and its tonic ■ 
effects are due to good, sound digestion and pure blood, which follow Its use. A favorite I 
family medicine for 47 years. Us popularity Is due entirely to its cures. Ask your ■ 
druggist for it. 35 cents a bottle. OR* J* F. TRCJK A CO., AUBURN, ME. ■ 
WHY DON'T YOU BUY A HOME? 
We are offering new, modern houses on enr lines In I’ortlunil 
and fleering nl prices that will surprise you, and the terms 
are no more burdensome Ilian paying rent. Tor Instance, we 
will sail you a new 7 room house, with furnace hem, electric 
lights, bath room, bot water, on cs.r line, everything ready lo 
move into, and sirtclly first class, for $2,500. You can pay 
$500 down and Ihe balance al $23 per monlli. We have all 
kinds und all prices and if you arc looking for a home, l| 
will pay you lo see us at once. 
53 Exchange Sired. SeptSeodtf 
THE VIRGIL CLAVIER SCHOOL, 
A OradLed. Fiano ScliOOl, 
WILL OPEN SEPT. Ilth, 1899. 
Fourth arason Over two hundred students Inst year 
Classes In (Sight Rending, T.nie, Ear Training, Technic, 
Harmony, Anulysts and Hi,lory of Tin •it. 
THE KINDER CLASS will begin Saturday morning, Sept. 
23d, nt lO o’clock. 
Office hours 11 to 12 and 2 to 4 after Sept. 1st. 
BAXTER BUILDING. 
auB29dTo,ThAStf FRANK E. RANKIN, Director. 
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They h»»e itood th. ts.t of year,. 
OTnniin -^od have cured thousands of 
A I nllnb cases of Nervous Diseases, sucU VI I 11VIIIVI as Debility, Dizziness, Sleeples** 
I Aliy I Bess and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c» Ah BIN I They clear the brain, strengthen 8 the circulation, make digestioa 
perfect, and impart a healthy vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients 
are uroperly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. Mailed sealed. Price $i per box, 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund tho 
money, $5.00. Send lor free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0. 
C. H. Guppy ti Co., Agent*. Portland. Me. 
The seat of Nervous Diseases Is at base of bra!^ 
"^ 
raja* a/jo* When the nerve cells at this point waste, a terrible 
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility. 
Atrophy, Varicocele,bailing Memory, Pain in Bade 
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Etc., are symptoms of this 
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, C rt 
Insanity, or Consumption. PalmoTablets jlllj. 
cure these ills by renewing thfc starved CUn& cells, cheesing all drains ana replacing weakness 
KlPDUniK HFRII ITY wi b strength and ambition, goc. a bos; % boxes ncnvuuo ULDILII la (^t lron-clnd guarantee) $5.00. Bend for Fres 
Old Age Postponed. HALSID DRUG CO., CLEVELAND, O. 
C. H. GUPPY * CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, Mi?. 
INSPECTION WATCHES. 
17 Jewel adjusted Tat. regulator nickel Elgin 
Sllverlm* case, f I5.r0. B. W. Raymond 17 and 
21 jewel adjusted Is the best Railroad Watch. 
These wateue* will pass the inspection. Me- 




TUe best American Mainsprings, made by the 
Elgin and Waltham companies. Warranted 
for one year. McKKNxKY, the Jeweler 
Monument Square. marlOdtl 
FUTURE EVENTS. 
Sept 4-8—State Pair. I.ewtoton. > 
Bepr. 4-12 Maine Ministers' Inetitute, Lewis- 
ton. 
Sept. 6-7-Christian Endeavor Htatte Convention, 
Portland. 
Sept 6—Meeting Maine Historical Society at 
Point *»f Pines. 
8ept. 12—Fall term begins at Wesibroolc Semi- 
nary. 
Sept. 12—Fall term of Hebron Academy begins. 
Sept 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gor- 
ham. 
Sept 12—Fall term opens at North Yarmouth 
Academy. 
Sept U-Feiudon First Maine C ivalry at BatA. 
Sept 13—Annual Meeting oi Loyal Legion at 
Rlvertoi. j 
Sept 13-14-Reunion 13 Maine Regiment at Bau- 
Sepf.*14—Rrun on of tho Fifth Ma ne Battery 
at Togus. 
Sept. 14, 15-Annual Convention of the Mains 
Woimn Suffrage Association at Warervllie. 
Pep*, id-21—Oxford County Fair at South Parly. 
Sept. 16 27— Fair at West Cumberland. 
Sept. 26-27, 28-Annual t’oiivemlou of Mniua 
Wonmr’a Christian Temperance Union at 
Portland. 
Oct 2-7—Maine Musical Festival in Bangor and 
Portland. 
Oct 3-3— Lincoln Countv Fair at linmarlscotra. 
Oct 3*7—Grange Fair. Food and Hades Exhi- 
bit at Hath 
Oct 10-12—lopsnam Fair at Topsham. 
Oct. 11-12-."end-annuai session of Grffbd 
Lod e of Good Tem.dars at PUtsflel 1. 
nu!Mma»(»MEKou 
Quotations of Staple l‘i oducts i» the 
Lending Markets. 
York Stock, Money and Grain 
Market Review. 
:NEW YORK, *ept. 6. 
Money on call was firm at 3Vb.t£G per cent; 
last loan at 4 per cent; prime mercantile paper 
at 4%®6 | er ct. Sterling' Exchange firm, 
WltbJ actual business in bankers bills 4 air' s 
(g.486% for demaud. 4 83:!ga4 83^ lor six- 
ty days; posted rates at 4 84<&4 87%. Cuibmea 
cial bills 4 82 5 4 82%. 
8ilver certificates 53*4 «iGO 
Bar Silver 69%. 
Mexican dollars 47%. 
Government bonds steady. 
Hides. 
The follow ing quotations represent the pay- 
ing prices in this market: 
Cow and steers... 7c tMb 
Bulls and t-ig?. 6o 
Skins—No 1 quality .10c 
No 2 ... .8 e 
No 3 ** e 397c 
Culls . 5 a 60 
Retell Grocers* Sugar Market. 
Portland niarKet—cut loaf 7c; confectioners 
8c.; powdered at G%c: granulated at Gc; coffee 
•rushed — c; yellow 4%c. 
Portland Wholesale Market* 
PORTLAND Sept. G. 
Wheat was influenced to-day by the strength 
©I outside markets and by improvement In the 
export demand, closing c/a c higher at 71 v* 
for September. Corn at Chicago closed %c bet- 
e r for Sept. Cats firmer. Provisions st> ong- 
•r. Flour firm and held higher, ry fish steady, 
with light Sillied pollock scarce uuu want d. 
Lemons firmer. Potatoes ste.tdy. Eggs firm. 
Ths followlugquotations represent i.ie wuoie- 
l&ie orlces for this market; 
Flour. 
Superfine and low grades.,...2 45 5 2 GO 
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 f»0«r3 66 
Spring Wheat patents.4 3 0/4*60 
Mich, and SI. Louis st, roller.3poa4 o > 
Mich. and St. Louis clear. Go <48 75 
Winter Wheat patents.4 15 <'&4|£5 
Corn and Peed. 
Com, car lots. 42®' 43 
Corn, bag l t . OOoj 44 
> Meal, bag lots. 42~T2$43 
Oats, car lots 29 <C 
~ 
3>t 
Oats, bag lots.2 a 35 
Cotton-need, car lots,.OOOOw/23 00 
Cotton Seed, bag lots... .00 00 a 24 00 x 
Sacked Bran, car lots.1G DOqtl 7 00 
Sacked Bran, bag lots.17 f.ovd 18 00 
J.i iddllng, ear lots.17 tH/u 18 00 
Middling, bag, lots.it* 00^19 OO 
Mixed ipsd.17 5tkff)I8 00 
Sugar. Coffee, Tea. MolasHca,ICaU.ii*. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. f» 40 
Sugar—Extra flnegramilated. 6 40 
Sugar—Extra C. 6 03 
Coffee—Rio. roasted. 30«14 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27^28 
Teas— Amoys 22 c 30 
I -eas—Congous. 27 « 50 
Teas—Japan... 33a38 
Teas—Formosa. 35o65 
Molasses—Porlo Rico. 33 a 36 
Molasses—Barbadoes. .1 a 33 
Raisins, London Layers. 1 25 41 50 
Raisius. Loore Muscatel. 5.« 7% 
Dry Fish nmi .Uaokcrel. 
Cod, large Shore. 4 75 «9 5 00 
Medium Shore fish. 3 50 a 4 00 
Pollock. 2 6tA«, 3 60 
Haddock.. .. 2 Oo0/ 2 25 
ake. 2 (K\o, 2 25 
Herring, per box, scaled. J ca 16 
Mackerel, Shore Is.23 00&25 00 
iticurncf ci, ouciu .S3. 
Large 3s. 14 00 $10 
Pork. Beef. Lard and ou.trr. 
Pork—Heavy.00 00« 13 00 
Pdrk— Medium.00 » O.a 12 oo 
Beef—light. 0 50,a lo oo 
Beef—heavy.10 50,^11 00 
Boneless, half bbls... ia 0 25 
Lard—tcs and half bbl,pure.... 6*4 ft6:V* 
Lard—tes and liali bql.com.... 6%£dV§ 
Lard—Palls, Dure. 7*4 fa 713 
Lard—Pails, compound. 6 *4 ^ v* 
Lard—Pure eaf. 8*4 fa 9 
Hams 11 Vi a 12 
Chickens lo.a, 10 
Fowl. 13'*i 14 
Turkevs 15^ 10 
Produce. 
Beans, Pea..1 50® 1 55 
Beans Yellow Eyes..1 (itVo 1 70 
Beaus, California Pea.0 OO®2 00 
Beans, Bed Kidney.2 00a 2 15 
OBions. bid. ,u.2 2(V<£-’ 50 
Potatoes & b s. 45 «. o 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.1 oo<« 2 00 
Sweets, Jersey. £*2 75 
Eggs. Eastern fresh. tai 20 
Eggs, Western fresh. (d> 18 
Eggs,(held. g Butter, laucv creamery. OOfdj 23 
Butter, Vermont. 17® i» 
Cheese, N. York! and Ver’nu__ fal‘21/* 
Cheese, Sage. fa i3Va 
Cape Cranbornes, bbl.C 00i®0 50 
fruit. 
Lemons, Messina.4[50«4 75 
aori. 600 a 5 75 
Oranges, California Navels.0 coao o » 
Apples—Pippins,bbl. 2<0.«2 25 
That Throbbing Headache. 
Would quickly leave you, if you used 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands 
Of sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for di«k and Nervous Headaches 
They make pure bio 3d and strong nerves 
and build np your health. Easy to take. 
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back 
if not oured. Said by H. P. S. Gnold, 
677 Congress street and H. G. Starr, 
Cumberland Mills, Druggists. 
A Thousand Tongues 
Could not express the rapture of Annie 
E. Springer, ol Ilia Howard st., Phila- 
delphia Pa,, whin eh. found that Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption 
has completely oured her of u hanking 
cough that for many years hud mauu life 
a burden. All other remedies and doctors 
could give her no help, but she says of 
ibis Hoyal Cure—“It soon removed the 
pain in ray chest and 1 can now eleBp 
Soundly, something I can scarcely re- 
member doing before. I feel like Bound- 
ing Its praises throughout the Universe.’’ 
Ho will every one who tries Dr. King’s 
New Dlsoovery for any trouble of the 
Throat, Chest or Dungs Prion 5Uo ami 
$1.0(1. Trial bottles free at H. P. S. 
Uoold's, 877 Coogrese street and H. U. 
Starr’s, Cumberland Wills, Drug Stores; 
•very bottle guararteed. 
Apples, sweet.... 2 0042 75 
Oil* I'arpeatln* wnd 
L’goma and Centennial oU.. MtL, lft* tot lOMi 
Refined Petroleum. I2‘>tat..^ 20** 
Pratt*s AaM.... 12!* 
Half bWe le extra. 
Raw Linseed oh. 40 5 61 
Boiled Linseed oil.. 48 a>A3 
Tnrpannn* ... ..... 52*82 
Ciunber'and. ra!. .,.,.13 26*3 no 
sitove ai d lurnace doat nwi.. 6 «o 
l ranaiin .... 7 r.o 
Pea coal, retail.... 8 25 
(;nrda««»Dnek. 
Cor''ago 
American p lb.~..w10@Lt 
Man Hla..>......,.^,.^...,13* »IS54 
Manilla bolt rope_i..< ,i.. »4i.a 
^r-v.. .. I“»®» 
Hu 1.32 




Diwgi «ad Dye*. 
Acid Oxalic.. ..12 
Acid tart 3<‘i§40 Amnmnb» ............,..16*/20 
Ashes, pot......OJA « 0 Bais copabla....5.»*67 
Be- sew ax... .! .37 u 42 
orax..I O? 11 
Brimstone.r. :t.. 2 6 
Joe tit n ai. 40«4H 
-uppera* .......f.'........ .z 1 !*l* 2 
ream tartar.27Vs </30VA 
Ex Logwood...*.—.12ft 16 
liumarable.7* n 1 22 
ii\- cerin . .20g7& 
Aloe* cape ... — 1 ft m 25 
['auipbor.... .4u« 52 
Mytrti ...y».B2&65 
DpUim.....3 80u 4 85 
Indigo.8bco81 
loulue.4H»3 80 
Ipec C . 4 *0i.«5 00 
Licorice, rt.. ~ y. —•~ — 1 •» 8010 
Morphine...2 20 n 2 45 
Dll b rt'.unot,.-«..v -2 lAe.3 20 
Nor. cod liver.2 0t'«2 26 
American cod liver 00? I 26 
Lemon ». 1 60 « 2 20 
LMive.. ..^..1 LO«2 50 
I eppt. 1 75 a £ 00 
Winter^rcen.na,t 75(42 80 
Polish br'iude...!?.. T.58 a 80 
['luoi at .. vis* l<v» 20 j 9 All/. *» It 
l)W' ksilver. 73a:78 
jurnine...87 «40 
l.heuharb, rt.75o I 50 
Kt snake..!. 3o a 40 
saltpetre.. »« <2 
senna. .i-.rrm .2:> <• 30 
Canary seed. 4 n 6 
ardainons .....\.*».'.V.. 1 25*51 60 
soda, by carb.3s* •• 6% 
Sal...%.2^ «; 3 
sulphur... :iaj o 
Sugar lead.....*. .*«vi**.*#.--.**»»..2o«22 
White wax. .6u«66 
VHrol, blue. 8«11 
V'anila. bean.$18<&$1S 
Uunpovvdrr-Shot. 
Blasting.,.3 25$8 60 
Spt.riiiw. 4 6U«,6 26 
Drop snot. 26 lbs.1 20 
FIT, F... 1 50 
lla/. -X 
Pressed .$13//*15 
Loose Hay.$1 ;{//$'« 
Jtraw. car lots...$lCkfi$12 
Leather. 
New York— ♦ 
Light.....25// 26 
VI Id Weight .26 « 26 
Heavy.s.„.. v.„....2.o26 
Good d’mg.24/i 26 
Jmoil backs —.88 /# 39 
Am call.90ai oo 
Lumber. 
1 Whitewood— 
So 1&2. 1 in.$40.//$46 
Sape. 1 i  35.it 40 
Common, 1 in. r.. 28 « 32 
Cyprus— 
L In No .. $4<>// $45 
Saps. 1 11. 85/1 40 
Common, 1 in .7.it<w"/.»w.. 28// 32 
Souibeiopine.$28//, 88 
Clear pine— 
Uppers..$60 /#■• 70 
Sel ct.... oihft 60 
Fi e common. 45/f 55 
Spruce.e,.. 1 f».«L 18 
Lieinlock. 12@ 14 
i lapboards— 
Spruce X... 32.// 35 
Clear.. ......,,... 30 
2d clear. 2 // 27 
No 1.. tb'a 20 
Fmo. 25« 50 
BldnglPS— 
Xc/dar ..I.... ..3 25 « 3 50 
lour eetlar.2 5o^t3 75 
X No! cedar...1 25,//i 75 
spruce.1 50 a) 1 75 
L&.iis, spee.O 00 o2 26 
Etline—Cnneut. 
Lime p cask.855,00 
Cement.1 20.«*> 00 
MlU'ht'i, 
Sta r k> gross ....00.5 55 
hlrlgo. 0 /t5 5 
Forest City.—. .. v......OOwj&G 
Metals. 
Copper— 
14// 48 common.00 5 221/* 
l'Oil'lied copper.Oh 5 24 
Bolls. ..0(i/V 2f4 
V M sheath.0()//17 
V M Bolts... .. ,/fno /z 18 
lion01ns.26 // 31 
hicoi.10.//17 
Hr its.32 5 35 
Antimony.12//14 
Coke. 4 75//6 OO 
Spelter. (g,6 75 
solder Vs a i  @32 
Kavul Mores. 
Far hbl.3 0053 26 
Coal tar.— .’-.*.... 6 UO« 5 25 
K< ofing Fitch, 4>gaUoa.llo 12 
Wil Bitch.....3 25«3 60 
Nail!)—Iron —Lend. 
Nails— 
Duct.2 9(!S3 »0 
Wire.3 16 a 3 36 
1 ron— 
Common. a 2*A 
Kenned. 2Vi« 2^ 
Norway...4 .a 
Cast Meel. 8//I0 
Germ.in steel.3Va <• 4 
Shoe ste l. 3 @ 3*>4 
Sheet Iron— 
He.4V*@ 5 
Gen Russia. 13VS/tl4 




i'ipe. ® 6% 
* Oita- l»»iuts. 
*perm. 70®«o 
W lr* le.'*». 8-r-*-b 60® B 4 
Bank.*.40/i45 
Shore.35 a 40 
I'orgie..30. a. 35 
I ant.rr..55aG6 
?astor I 10//1 20 
Neaisfoot.....—4oio;66 
Lead— 
Purr ground...G 00@6 50 
Bed.« 00«tf 50 
Lngtlsh Ven lied .»2 0t>®3 25 American zinc.a o* ®7 00 
Illee-Snlt-Splce«-St«rch. 
DoniMlio rlee...5Va@ 7 Tui ks Island salt, Is lb hd.2 00®2 50 I »ve pool ... ......a 0O« 2 25 
Di onond Crystal bbU. a a 25 
bale rains.b^VSi 
Spices— 
Cas»ia, pure.. *.21®22 
-Mace.Do «l 05 
Nutmegs.40 a 40 
Pepper.1H« 17 
Cloves...14 a 16 
Ginger......14® 15 
I .aundry ss&rclL^..3 « 5l/i 
Ul »jm*.r,:-g Va®7 vi 
Tobttcco. 
Best brands.50®67 Medium.... .V.;.;..:... 35 u 45 
Common.30® 3 5 Natural....00® 70 
Grata (Juotations. 





September. 69% G9Va 
December.*. v. -TMi 71 
v'»y. 74Va 74 
CORN 
Sept. 3l«i 31 Vi 
l?!C. 29Vi 29Vs May. V* 30 
4 1- 
Sept.:. 20% 
*;e0 20*4 2o% **»y.■ •••••■■•.si% 21% 
PORK. 
Sept. 8 02% 
Uet 8 12% 
LARD. 
Sent. 5 27% 
Ooi. ,15 80 
BIBS. 
... 5 12% 
oti.. 15 22% 
Wednesday's Quotations. 
WRIAT. 
Own I n«. C)rm: 
September. 09% 70% 
December....... 71 71% 
May. 74% 74% 
conx. 
September..... 81% 31% 
December. 29 29 
May.Z. 30 30 
OATS. 
September. fo% 
M»y. .... 21% 21% 
PORK. 
ost. 8 85 
teo..8 30 836 
LA UP. 
Oct. 6 87% 
HtRS. 
Oct. 6 36 
Portland Dully Press Stock %notatlone. 
Corrected by Bwau j* Barrett, Bqueers. IBS 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bln. Asked 
C nal National Bank........ loo 100 102 
asco National Bank.loo lo7 HD 
Cumberland National Bank. 100 100 102 
chapman National Bank. loo ioi 
Fust Nntlouai Bank.100 100 102 
Merchants' National Bank.... 76 102 10H 
National Traders* Bank loo 90 loo 
Portland National Bank.loo 202 204 
* ortlaud Trust Co.100 14& l&o 
Portland Gas Comnany.50 *6 vo 
Portland Water ('o.100 103 106 
Portlaud 8t. Railroad Co. .100 130 140 
Maine Ce ntfal K’r.100 180 170 
Portland k llmUnalmr.i It U IOA ad Si. 
BONDS. 
Portland 69. 1907....M..lld 120 
Poillan 49. 1902—1912 Funding. 101 103 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106 lo8 
Bangor 69. 1906., Water.. 112 114 
Bath 4%s. 1907. Munioioal... 101 103 
Bath As. 1921. KeftindiDg.101 103 
Belfast 4». Municipal.101 106 
taints 48 1901—1911 Kef unding.... luO 102 
Lewiston Bs,' Hoi. Munioioal.103 106 
Le\vistou4«. 1913. Municipal.10& 107 
5aoo 4s. 1901. Mumcii>al.loo 102 
Matue Ceutral K K7s.l9l2.oous.mtgl35 137 “4%s" loft llo 
4s cons. mtc... .104 loft 
* f6s.l9oo.exteii sn.loa IOS 
Portland A Ogd’g gtis.'ftoo. 1st nugioa 1C3 
Portland Water C»P* 4s. 1927 .... 104 10 9 
Boston stork Market. 
The following were tho closing quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Aumisoti. t oo. « nanta ve. n. new. 22% 
Boston *: Maine. .199 
! Ueu Mans. DIQ... 09% 
no common. 
Maine entr**... 160 
Union Pacinc. *7% 
Union Pacinonttt. 80% 
Am or loan Mm. .. arid 
\menoao -sugar, common....157% 
Sugar, mo ... 121 
Mexican Central . 76 
New York Quotations of Stock* and Bond* 
(By TelegraulU 
The following are tho closing quotations of 
Bond*: 
Sept 6. Bcpt 6. 
»ew4s, reg.130% 13 V* 
New 4s. coup. ..13o% 130% 
New|4s, reg.111 % 311V* 
New 4s. coup.113 113 
Denver A R. G. 1st.106% 106% 
Erie gen. 4 . 72% 72% 
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2ds.70% 73 V* 
Kansas A Pacific consols. 
Oregon Nav.lst.113% 133% 
Texas Pacific, L. G. lsta.... J15% 116 
do reg. 2ds. 06 56 
Union Pacific lsta. 
Quotations of stocks— 
Sept 5. Sept. o. 
Atchison. 22% 22% 
Atchison Did. 66 05% 
Central Pacific. 57% 68 
Clies. A Ohio. 28% 2 % 
Chicago. Bur. A Quincy.136% 130V* 
I Dei. A Hud. Canal Co.124 124% 
Del. Lack. A West.1 l 180% 
Denver AIL G. 22% 22% 
Erie, new. 13% 13% 
Erie 1st pfd. 39 38% 
Illinois Central.11 % 114% 
Lake Erie & West. 20% 20% 
Lako .shore.2D1 % 201 % 
l.ouis A Nash. *1% 81% 
Manhattan Elevated.11*% 114% 
Mexican.Uentral.. 14% 15 
Michigan Central. 
Minn. A Mt. Louis. 70% 70 
Minn. A St. Louis ufd.. 97 90% 
Missouri Pacific... 4814 49 
Sew Jersey Central.120 H 9% 
New York Central.1 9% 139 
Northern Pacific com. 50% 65% 
Northern Pacific ufd. 77% 77% 
Northwestern.171:‘4 171% 
Onu A West. 27 Vs 2 V* 
Reading. 22 23 
hock Island.119% 119% 
8t. Paul.184Vs 335% 
St, Paul pfd .. ..177% 178 
St Paul A Omaha.123 123 
i. Paul & onmha old. 
Texas Pacific-..... 2'% 20% 
Union Pacific pfd. 80% 80% 
Wabash. 7% 7% 
Wabash pfd. 2 % 23 
Boston iA Maine...200 200 
New York and .\ew Eng. of-. 
Old Colony.208 208 
Adams Express.115 11 
A merman;Express.l< 2 16» 
U. S. Express. 50 60 
People Gas.119% 319% 
Pacific Mall. 46% 46% 
Pullman Palace.158 lna 
Sugar, common.•.... 157 % 165% 
Western Union. 86% 8 
Southern kv ufd. 
Brooklyn Rani > Transit.1« 6‘4 104% 
Federal 8.eel common. 61% 61% 
do pfd. h2% >2% 
American Tobacco.33o% 129 
do pfd....145 14<> 
Tenn.CoalA Iron.108 111% 
U. S. Rubber.49% 49% 
Metropolitan *itreet U*It.VI0% 210 
Continental Tobacco ptd.. *7% 46% 
!*«»•«on roiluon Market. 
BOSTON, Sept. 6. 1899—The following ai> 
t ^lav’v -iioLao'iu* at Provisions, ftto.1 
FLOTTR. 
The market is auiet. » 
Spring p 3 »o » 50. 
parent 3 70 4 25 
C'^n land ttraurh 3 25 4 OQ. 
Corn—steamer yellow 42c. 
C|* f#t« Lit* Mock MarhaL 
Hv Telesrranti. 
CHICAGO. Sept. 6. 1899,-Cattle—receipt* 
11,000; firm; good toeuoice be*ves 5 70<%G 85; 
commoner grades ♦ 10&5 0 ;stockers and feed- 
ers—; Puls, cows and heifers at 2 Oo.n-.fi 35; 
Texas steers 3 60a4 20; rangers 3 4i»^t »4o; 
calves at 4 oo«,7 25. 
Hogs—receipts 2 ,0“0; ste dy; heavy hogs a1 
4 ooco.4 60; mixed lo>s 4 15u,4 65; U.bt 4 2o.« 
4 TO; pigs at 40&>1 40. 
Sheen—receipts 15,000; fairly active; sheep 
quoted at 2 2u&4 00; iambs at 3 5o&6 25. 
Domes'! 10 .Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
Sept. G. 1 «'.*». 
NEW YOKK—The Flour market—receipts 
31,42o bids exports 19,404bbl*: sales .loo 
lockages ; more active and consider bl> strong- 
er with the shat p recover. in u heat. 
Winter patents at 8 60 all 76 ;\vmter straights 
8 30 a3 4o; minuesota patents 3 86 a 4 05; \\ in- 
ter extras 2 40;a, 80; Minnesota bakers; 2 95 
3 2o; > o low trades 2 26 u 2 40. 
Wheat—receipt* 88,4 5 biuil ; exports 16, 
070 bush; sales 2,5"u,oo bush futures, and 
66 ,« OO bush spot; spot firm; No 2 Bed 76V*c 
f o b afloat snot; .v 1 Northern Duluth 794*c 
f o b afloat to arrive old; No 2 Bed 73V*c elev. 
Corn—receipts 182,926 busli; exports 3s .504 
'hush; sales m\00" busu in lures; 368.00 bush 
spot; spot strong;No 2 at 39Vs 1 o 0 afloat. No2 
39c elev. 
> au—receipts 288,4r0 bush: exports 19 ,119 
bus, sales 130,0 O bush; spot steady; No 2 at 
26c;No 2 while at 27‘otc; mi 3 at 26*20; No.>; 
white 6Mr.*|i27e; track nnxe Western at 26 
27*/k; track white Western 26Viva33c; track! 
white slate at 6o.33c. 
Butter firm; Western creamev at 17^*21 Vic; 
do factory lid 15 V* c; J une erm 18&2I c; bta 
dan « 5 1 9V*C; do erm 17 « 21 Vfro. 
Kggs Him r; Mate aud Penn at JttMi Western 
ungraded I8%l6c. 
Cueese Arm; large white II V*c; small white 





■ ice q let 
V Glasses quiet. 
Ifreighta to Uvorpool steady. 
Beet Urmer. family iO 00^10 50. 
Cut meats easy. Lard Urn cr; Western steamed at 6 70;reFiued 
firmer; couth eut 5 90. 
l’ork firm. 
8ugar. raw easier; fair refinlug at 3 15-i«c; 
Centrifugal 96 test 4 7-l«; Molasses sugar 34* ; 
tefined quiet, purely steady. 
CfflVAHO—cash ouotatk.u. 
Khmr stead 
wnuat— No 2 spring —; No 3 do at fl*anni j 
No a ItoiI at 71 He. Corn—No 2 at 8? <«. aHe* 
No 2 yellow at 3i«32H*. * htis—No 2 at I y* 
5*81 H ; No 2 white at 23*4028 He: No 3 white 
at 23H *23 H«: No 2 Hye f»oc; No 2 Harl«*v ^t 
»He; No 1 Flaxseed at I J8H; > W Faxsee 
at 1 2o; prime Timothy seed a! 2 10 I 4<»;Mes* 
Fork 7 4t>«8 20;Lar<l 5 1 :>«:> 8f»;shoit rib sides 
6 10ftA3n; Dry salted meats—shoulders 6»,i 
£ H short clear sides 5 *u a5 06. 
Butter urin—creamery 1«42> cidairles 13-£17. 
Cheese firm; erm at l OH all He# 
Eggs IIrm-fresh l;.He. 
Flour—receipts 29,«**o ft bis; wheat 162.000 
bush; corn 8»7,iMs» bush; oats 725,mooI bush; 
rye u.ocm bush; barley BT.fKio bush. 
Shipmants— Flour 11.0*8) bblsjwhcat 140,<>0O 
bush; corn 332 ooo bnsli; oats 357,Oil) bush 
rve ooOO bush; barley 0.000 bush. 
DETROIT-Wheal quoted at 7*>Hc lor cash 
White; easli Red at 71 He; Sep at 71He; Dec 
74 He. 
TOLEDO—Wheat firm-cash and Sept 
69Hc; Dec 78He; May 77He. 
Cotton Mark" • 
illy Telegraph.* 
SETT, 6, I8»b. 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
owlet, l-tf.c hi 'her ; middling upland at 8 r>-i «, 
do gull 6 9rj»c ; sales 1177 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed firm; middlings 6 ll-iuc. 
UAI.Y EHTON—The Colton mauet closed 
steady; middlings 6 1-lGc. 
M kllllh—The Cotton market to-day closed 
steady; middlings 5Hc. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
firm; middlings 5Hc. 
MOBILE—Cotton market Is steady ‘.middlings 
7 1 l-l On. 
SAVANNAH-The Cotton market closed 
firm: middlings 6Hc. 
European Market? 
*By Teldferaph.) 
LONDON. Sept. «, 1899— onsols closed at 
104H for money and 104 15-16 for account. 
LIVERPOOL, Sept 6. 1899.—The Cotton 
market steady: A meric, n middling at 3Hd; 
sales estimated 10.000 bales of winch ouoo 
bales were for speculation and export. 
SAir.INU HATS OP STBA HUH I PS. 
mow r*f 
Rremen.New York. Bremen .. .Hept 21 
Alter..New York. Genoa .... Hept 23 
Patna ..New York. Hamburg Hept 23 
Mohawk.New York. London.Hept 23 
hm—1»...... .New York. Liverpool... Hept 23 
Bretagne.New York. Havre.Sept 23 
Tartar Prince-New York. Naples.&c. .Sept 8 
Aurania.New York. Liverpool.. .Hept 26 
Saale.New York. .Bremen.Hept 26 
Majestic.New York. Liverpool.. .Hept 27 
g* P’Ul.New York. .Ho’ameton. Sept 27 Noordland.New York.. Antwerp.. ..Hept 27 
Marquette.New York. Glasgow. ...Hept 30 
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg Hept 80 
KtrurU...New York. Liverpool ...Sept 30 
Touralne.. ...New York. .Havre.Hept 30 
Teutonic..... New York.. Liverpool.. .Oet 4 
Auk Victoria... New York. Hamburg... Oct 5 
Ml.viAfUttn a. st-% .SEPT. 7. 
Sunrises........ 5 151-12 00 
Sunsets. 6 8 M1K" wa*^r 1 .... 12 30 
Moon sets. (6 511Height.on— uo 
u Tbilisi n: JN EW6 
PORT cur PORTLAND 
WEDNESDAY, Sept 8. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Planet Mercury (Br), Kelley, Shields 
—To K R* ford & Co. 
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg. New York— 
passengers and mdse to J F Macomb. 
Steamer blnte of Maine. Colby, Boston for 
Bastport and St John. NB. 
Tug Tamaqus, Philadelphia, towing barge 
Mi Carmel with coal to Randall & McAlister. 
Sch Nathaniel T Palme', Harding, Newport 
News, with coal to Me Cent UK. 
Hch Gen E 8 Greeley, Buike. Philadelphia, 
coal to Mo Cent KK. 
Sch BHie «»* Neill. Norwood, Savannah for 
G.tr liner (and proceeded). 
Sch Irene K Meservey. Holbrook, New York, 
with coal lo Machias Steamboat Co. 
Sch David S S ner, Feruald, New York for 
Yarmouciu 
Sch Gen Banks, Randall, Boston. 
Sch Rena. Torrey. Boston. 
Hch Lym.i Grout, Merrtr.taJfc Harfovell 
Hch Railroad. Himmous. Piiemisutp. 
Hch Cinderella. Monroe, Round Pi ml. 
Sells Albert Geiger aud S C Newhall, fishing 
Cleared. 
Sell Arthur MeArdle, Sheppard, Philadelphia 
—J S Winslow St G«». 
S« li, Joseph Hay, Phipps. Hillsboro, NB— 
ltynn & Kchey. 
Sch M J He wall, Norton, Jonesport—J H 
Blake. 
SAILED—Ship Coring!!, llnenos Avres; tug 
Valley Forge, Pitilad. Iphia, towing barges Cor- 
bin, Draper aud Suenaudoah. 
FROM OUtt COHBKSPAVDKNTS 
ROCK PORT, Sept 6—Ar, sails Abble A Eva 
Hooper, Foster. New York; Rebecca G Wkil- 
deu. do: M Lucllu Wool RncKlntiU. 
Hid. sch Mary cunts Washington; Fro*? A 
Kmersou/lLake. N w York; CaUd .a. Mcinilre. 
Boston; James Si Ella, Gey er, do; L uly Antrim. 
ampb-li. do. Frank G Me tiuiock, do; l.flie 
Ma>, Bmnseomb, St John. NB. 
r.ACO. Hept 0—Ar, sch Gardiner B Reynolds, 
Philadelphia 
Old, *<hs Moihe Rhodes, Rockland; Sarah Wood, Lanesville. 
EXCHANGE DESPATCHES. 
Ar at Southampton Gth, steamer St Louis 
New York. 
Ar at Liverpool Sept 5, steamer Ceplialonia 
Boston. 
• Memoranda. 
Two sailors on the four masted schooner John 
F Raudall, Ctpt ( rocker, mow at N- rfolk, wait- 
ing to l nd coal for Bangor), wine pain tug the 
>lnes ol the ves-el, ten Horn the staging on 
wbh h they were stauuing into the water aud 
were both drowned. 
Loudou. Sept f>—Steamer Massapeona (Bn, 
Iroiu Newport News, has arrived at Rotterdam 
and inden me crew ol the barque Clara E Me- 
Gilwry, of Boston, which was abandoned in u 
Inal g condition white bound rom Bermuda 
for PaiLiUi Ipttta. 
Boston. Hept 5 — 8 earner Michigan (For), 
w hich arrived mis morning trom the Penobscot, 
will oisehatiO cargo of spoi-lwood t>e.ore uoing ln«o .trydock lor survey .tu t repairs. J lie dam- 
age Is ver, extensive, tlie steamer having struck 
a leuge twice. On sinrboar sine forward there 
is a agg«u hole measuring between 16 aud 18 
leet In length. Th-- It u ill head saved the vessel 
from louudermg. Tre cargo of *i>oolwood »h 
disposed of here. 
Duumetlo Port*. 
NEW YORK—Ar Gth. schs Goodwin Stod- 
dard. Am* reaseo. rernatuiiidt; Austin DKnujlii, 
I reach. tio. Charlef A Gilbert. Cha*e. Manila 
itiver; Georgia Gilkey, Park. Savannah; Ed- 
ward Smith, Sears. Norfolk; Thom** Borden. 
Darby. Uoekland; Thomas H Lawrence, Kelly, 
Philadelphia or bymi. 
dd, schs Lots V Couples, Medoro, Kingston. 
.Ja; Wm H Simmer. Yratoa. Peruaudiua; Hattie 
D.tim, Tuoi ddike, do. 
s.d. brig M c Huakail. Wilmington, NC: sell* 
J mi Hot I0U, Calais; Georce Bir Rockland; 
Lu*ln Po ler. for a- eastern port; Nat Meade*. 
Port lteadme for BaRiiuor*-, Me; Amanda K 
South Amboy for New London; h»mas it 
Lawrence, Philadelphia for Lynu. 
Ar Bin, steamer .servia. Liverpool. 
Also a bill, sens Maud, Calais; Nellie Cu-h- 
luu, Thoma-ton. 
Sid. stt aunr St Paul. Southampton; Teu.oulc, 
L v pool 
BUTTON—Ar Gth, barque J 11 Bowers, Mey- 
eiSk It saiio .ud Bueno* Ayres; schs > tnei i« 
Mernam, Newman, Uoubport; Gold Hunter, 
Cauda.*-, Bluelmi. 
Cld, sens Su»«n N PickeritiK Haskell, Bruns- 
wick. G«; J Prank Sea*try, Kelley, New York. 
Ar 6»h. s- lis Thelma, Brunswick, Ga; Win K 
Dow in-* and rsielie P l uey, Baltimore; Jin. 
II Maunlu^. Elvira J Fieuehuou Annie P Con- 
u*i., Phltad* L hi ; Jo.*ie it «uri, Washington; 
Alf. retta a Sii re. New York. 
Mid. ste rner* Canada and Bav htale Liver- 
pool; Lycta, A vouihouiii; ash Sadie POn. Bauuor 
a;.d Charieslou. 
BOOTHBAY-Ar nth, s hs W C Pendleton 
Dam* rl*cotta; CaUliua, Uoekland: John tad 
wallane Tne lattoi «pilt lore hi in mainsail 
tnl* morning and whs f»we by learner Hm-lta 
BUCK •'POUT—Ar 5th, sch Alaik Penuleio^ 
Collins, New font. 
CaPK HfcNUV — Passed out Gth, *eh John B Piescoil, Mavaunah for Boston In tow of tuir 
Britannia); xoli Alice E Clark. Norfotk for pon- 
laml. 
CHAltLESTON—Mid Bih. sell John M DeerlUK Bath. 
t HaTHAMr-Passed north ih s* hs Extern- 
PiTnuey, Eivha J Preibh, Calvin r. 
Yale, au*l sfi others. 
ELLSWORTH- Ar mb sen Po.es er t 
B'MtUII. 
bASTFOBT-Ar n *. I \ H 
G» liner, P rim M ry P Pme, Uayt, „\c York; Abner Taylor, \ ou it, ao. 
Ar Gth, sclis Freddie Eaton. New York. Emma 
F Chase. Boston. 
UM>U«'K*TKH-Ar Ath, Mh« Nat.ve Amort- 
c*n, islat*; U H Ferguson. Mad docks. Provi- 
Ueuc tor Bangor; R I. Tay. Baton, do fbr do. 
II YaN NIB— Ar 6th, sell* Sadie Corey loaded 
for a western poit; Albert Pharo. bound east 
land *'tiled).I 
Md, nr ha Nli ra W Spear. for an eastern port; C P Norm. Higgins, for Lynn; H A Leau.iog, 
New mi nr port: T.inira Robinson, Kxetwr; K K 
Hunt, hound east. 
Anchor, d off Mass lliver, seh Wm B Herrick. 
Kebey, hath for Philadelphia. 
.JACKSONVILLE- id 6th, seh Georgia L 
l>le.ks n. Anderson, Boston. 
LYNN—Ar f>th. sell Neitle ( hamnlor. Ken- 
dad Plitladeinlitrt; Ylyroitu*. Chit tin, New York. 
M ACH lAH—Ar 61U. schs Harry C Chesier. 
HI I. Boston; Mansur B Oakes, Usenet. do; 
Bogina. Sanborn, oo; W R % hosier, Thompson, 
New York. 
MA( niAS—Ar 6;h. sch A McNIohol. Boston. 
NFW *- KDFORD—Ar 5th. sell Joe. Calais. 
NKWBUKYPOKT-Sld 6th, sch Evorett Web- 
ster, K QIHVheC. 
NEW LONDON -Bidmil,sch Maggie Mulvey. 
Bang> r lor New York. 
KEWPUKT NEWS-Bid 3d. sch Clara K Ran- 
d ill. < harleson, Portia* d. 
8 d Gth, sch* M 11 Creasy, Portland; John K 
Ran all and Kdward K Biake, JB Ibgor. NOR KOI K —Ar til, sch John W Llnnell, 
Handy. Wa-iiingtou. 
CM. slop Ht-niy B Hyde. Scribner. Honolulu ; 
barge Verona, phrtfumr. 
Bid, seh Charles F Tuttle, Bowen, New Haven. 
PERTH AMItuY-MM 6th, sch.* Lucia Porter, 
Bangor; Ah.-iiiikl Boston. 
PHILADELPlilA—Ar fitlu ache R A 1 liar- 
Paves, New Haven; Helen G Moseley, Ally us olnt. 
Cul, sch* Addle .Jordan. Saco: Addle ('harle- 
son. Portland. Charles K Scliull. Bangor: Helen 
G Moseley, Ally ns Pului; Aobie B Walker, 
Camden. 
Ar Gth, sch Stella B Kap'ln, Kennebec. 
Keefly Island—Passed down 6th. sch Addle 
Jordan, for Saco. 
Delaware Breakwater—Passed out ftb, sir 
Alias. Philadelphia for Bangor. 
PRO VIDKKCK— Ar 6th, sch Ella L Davenport, 
Biuiinwick. 
HALKvf—Ar 6th. seb* Hannah F Carle'on, 
Fauikinghain. Perth Amboy, senator Grimes, ■'tl.uo. 
BA / ANNAH—Bid 6 h. seh Fbenercr Heggett, Waren. Perm Amboy and Now York. 
ViNKYARD-HAVKN—Ar mb. sch Ausie P 
4‘liver and Annie A inale©, Bangor for New York; 
u> rriinri * nu*i« iwr wcw nnTfti. itimhi- 
ward Abrab mi*. Gardiner for Phil >dcl om (and 
all vailed); T W Allen, Port Katon lor Bnioit; 
Win Stater. Port Liberty for Bangor; George 
liirk, Hoboken for Portland; Fred C Holocn, 
(ioi ten burg lor Calais. 
Passed, scha Susie M Plummer, Philadelphia 
f**r Portland; Luchina Su ton, Nor oik for no; 
Klenzer W Cl irk. Newport News lor do; Mark 
Gray. Calais tor New York: Lizzie Lane. Bin- 
gor for do; Sarah Eaton, Calais for New Haven; 
l«evt Hart, Bangor lor Providence; Wm B Her- 
rick. Kennebec for Philadelphia, Cbas E Baicb, 
Kennebec, bound west. 
WASH INGTON-CId 5th, ech Chas G Endi- 
cott, Bailey. Portsmouth. 
Foreign Porte 
Ar at London 8ept 5, steamers Cervona, Mon- 
treal; Oak more, Boston. Ar, tttb, steamer An- 
glian. Boston. 
Cld at Hlllsuoro, NB. Sept 2. scb E V Glover, 
Shanks, Newark. 
In port at Port Praya Atig 0, sell Navarino, 
Warren, for Orchllla and N of Hatteras. ready. 
Sid fm Panama Aug 20, ship Kate Thomas (Br>, Tliomav, Portland, 
Sid fm Rosario July 24. ship Adam W Spies, 
Godett. Boston. 
Sid fm Turks Island >ept 3, sch Herald, Low- 
ell, New Haven. 
Sid rm Calcutta Aug 13, barque E C Mowatt, Mowxtt. Mauritius. 
Sid Im Maul a Sept 1. ship Challenger, Gould, 
Hong Kong and New York. 
In port at Bahia Blanca July 20. bqe Emits, 
Pray, from Rosario (to load for Rio Janeiro). 
Ar at Cardenas Aug 12. sch Clara A Phiuney, Ptilnnev, Mobile. 
Sid aotb. barque John R Stanhope, Marshall, Mobile. 
Ar at St John, N It, Sept 6. schs Rlverdale. 
(Ir<iuhart. Rockporit Golden Rule. Hawkes, dor 
Uranus, McLean, Thoinaston; James Barber, 
Sprague. C inden; Hattie Muriel. Wasson, ston- 
iiigtou; Jodti Stroup, Wheipley. Boston; Jolieti. 
Fowler, Rock port. 
Cld, sch Maguie Alice. Miller, Rockport. 
Spoken 
Sept 8, lat 33 39, Ion 77 40. sch Emma Knowl- 
ton, from Sau Juan, PR. for New York. 
PORTLAHO and FREEPORT. 
STEADIER PEJEPkfOT 
Beginnlug July 31, 1899, will leave Portland 
Pier at 10 00 a. m. xnd 4.30 p. m. for Waite’s 
Lauding, Town Landing, Prince’s Point, ous- 
hix. Uuiejohii, Gloat Chebeague, Bustiu's Inlands. Freeport. 
RETURN -Leave Portei’s Landing, Free- 
port nt d.25 n. rn. and 12.30 p. m.. South Kree- 
IMiri 0.41 a. m. and 12.45 p, m.. Busttn’s 7.oo a. 
III. and l.oo 1> III., Great, CneheagUrt 7.2‘* a. m„ 1.20 p. ni., Lilll*johu's 7.30 a. in., 1,30 p. m. Cousins 7.31 a. 111.. I 35 p. m.. Prince’s Point 7.55 
a. iu., 1.66 p. m.. Town i.a ding 8.10 a. in., 2.10 
p. m.. Wane’s Laudin 8.2> a. m.. 8.25 p ro. aRRIVF.—At Portland 8.55 a. in., 3.00 p. in. 
^vtsnll Point R»ii «, 
STPAVIEU PEUt Y V. 
will leave Portland Pier at 2 p. m. for Orr’s 
Isliinl, Cards Cov*. Ashdale, Small Point 
Harbor and Cundy Harbor. 
RETURN-heave Cundy Harbor at 0 a. ui. 
via above landings. 
Siimlny l'iine Toble, 
Steamer Pejepscot wil. leave Portland Pier at 
10.n0 a. nu, every Sunday for (>rr s island. 
Candy’s H rbor, »nd a sail up New Mend ws 
River, to Gurnet Bridge. 1)1 tier w.11 be served 
at the Gurnet; return to city at 5.3o u. m. 
8ie>nncr Pi?rcy V. 
will leave every Sunday at 10,00 a. m., for i-aiinouth Fort-side, Prince’s Point, Cousin's 
Littlejohn's Cbebeague, Busttu’s Ida ,d aud 
Freeport. 1 e urn le;;ve Freeport at apO p. m., arrive at onlahii 5J» p. iu. 
Office. 158 Commercial St. 
Telephone 40-3. J. H. MCDONALD, Man. 
_augZ3tf 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
“The 365 Island Route.” 
Uioumliw June 26. turn. su-mi.tr. will 
leave Portland Pier. Portland, week daw 
us nows: 
For Long Island. 9.00, 10.00 a. m.. 1.46. 
5.00. |). m. 
For Little Chebeagtte, Jenks, Great Che- 
btmgue, south Marpswell. Halley's and Orr's 
Island. 9.00 10.00 a. m 1.45. 5.no p. in. 
For Cliff Island, l.it< leftelds, Great CUe- 
beague. 10.00in., 1.4ft. 5.00 p in. 
LL 1 U UN Foil FOK LAND. 
Leave Orr's laiaud. 5.30, io.W a. in., L45, 3 50 
p. in., via above landings. 
L*av- Lena Maud. 7.35 a. ra., 12.20. 3.40. 5.20 
p. n.; ariivo Portland 8.0$ a. m., 12.50. 4.10, BJW i'. in. 
Dady excuraious 22 miles aown the bay. Fare 
roiiuu trip only &oc. 
HU 'DAYS. 
Leave Portland for So. Harps we! and In- 
termediate 1 tidings, 10.00. 10.4a a. m.. 2.00 |>. m. 
Sunday sailing-tilp dwwn ilie Hay leave Port- 
land, 2.16 u. m. Uotur from mo. iiarpswHI via. 
alK»vo !aml‘ncs arnw Portland, 1.00 5.30 p.m. Fare to So. Harpswell and return Sundays 
36c; other landings and sailing trips. 25c. 
ISAIAU DANIELS. Gen Man. 
Je24dlf 
For land. Mt. Oasari ?nd Mathias Sleamtoh C 
HI'It. FRANK JOKES. 
Menrioe resumed Friday, March 31, 1809. on which date the steamer 1-rank Jones will leave 1 or Hand 011 1 ue«.days and Fridays at tLOO d. 
m. lor Kocklaud, Bar Harbor and Mho iaspori 
•nd intermediate Uiiduws. lteiuruii.g leave .Hacbiasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a. 
,n... Moving Portland at 11.0m p. in. connecting w.tli train-* forfBoatou. 
GFG, F. KVA NS. F. E. BOOT 11 BY, 
G- n’l M nasrer. Geu’i Pass. Asrent. 
For laud. M i -e.niariftdtf 
m:w vokk DiiiECi i.i\s:, 
!V«aine bteamship Co. 
01; b wild '/'unil By Da> ;jb 
3 TH Pb P R W£ K. 
Fare Out- Wnj ia.OU. Hound T'rlp, $O.OU 
1 he steamships Ho>at:o Hall and >l»n- 
1 utinii alternatively leave Franklin Wharf, 
1 or 1 land, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
at up. in. for New York direct, tteturniin;, leave 
Pier 38, K. Its Tuesdays. Thursday* aud batur- 
days at p. m. 
’.mew are superbly titled and Eur- 
seuger trave1 and afford il»o most 
•t vowioriaulo route between 
-v York. 
J. F. L1SCOMB.General Ag.suu, 
oAUTLliTT. AgL ocudtf 
RAILROADS- 
_ 
Portland & Yarmouth Electric Ry. Co. 
pARS leave head of Elm street for Yarmouth 
st 6.46 a. m.. and half-hourly thereafter til! 
11-16 p. m l^nve for Underwood Spring at 
6.4 < a. id., and half hourly thereafier ti 12.16; 
then every fifteen minutes till 11.16 p. m. 
»-e*v* Yarmouth for Portland at 3.30 a. m., 
and hali-hourly thereat fe-r tin *U t». m. 
Leave Ui derwooil Spring for Portland at 8 
a. m.. and lialf-liourIy thereafter till 11.30; then 
•very f)t*en minutes uii io,30 p m. 
SUNDAY TIME. 
eave Portland for Yarmouth at 7.45 a. m.. 
and halHiomly thereafter till 10.15 p. m. Leave 
Pori land fo.* Underwood Spring at 7.45 a. in., 
and every iifteeu minutes thermal tor till lO.lo 
p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 6.30 a. m„ 
and bPlr.ynurly thereafter (111 0 p. ui. Leave 
Underwood Spring lor Portland at 7 a. m.. and 
•very fifteen nvuut.es Uiereafier till 9,30 p. m. 
(Hike and waiting room 440 Congress street. 
jy» dtf 
BOSTON & MAINE K. R. 
In K'fwit .Ittiif ifith 1449. 
WK61KKN DIVISION. 
Trains leave 1'orUand, Union s.atiou, for 
Rear Ixiro «,rn»*ing, 7.lo, 9.0>, 10.00 a. in.. 12 
III 20. ?.6.». 6 ‘lit. tViO, 6.50 p. in.; ttesrboro 
BHsnh, I’tae faint. 7.00. 7.10, 8.20. !MM, 10.00 
JIIIU lAfO, 1.20. 32M, 3.66, 6.24, 6.56,0216, »>.•>*» 
83 * ) l.ff, p. in.. Old OrdiH d, Saco, Itirid*- 
ford, 72», M.20, s.4 >, «. ... 10.09 a. in. 12."* 
12.30. 1.20,8.30 3 66, 6.2 6.oO 6.2<*. 6.50. 
8.00, 11.16 |i». m. l£*-nt»ebunk, Komtebuak 
port, 7.00, 8.45. tO.INl in., 12.30, 3.30, 6 25. 
0.20 m. Well* Bench, Bu. Ilrrvvirk, 
1."0, h.45. a. m.. 3.30, u.3*> p.tn. Souionworth, 
Roclienter. 7 00, *4 a. in.. 12. iO. 3.Ro u. in. 
Alton Hay, Lakeport, md Nortncvu l)oti 
ton, m.4<» it. m., 12 30 p. ip. WorMdcr (via 
Somersworlh 7,oou. m. Manchester. Concord 
ami North, 7 00 a. m, 3.3 i». in. Dover. Kaa. 
ter, Haverhill. I.awrence, Lowell, 7.0 .8.45 
ft. in., 12.30. 3.30, 6.06 |>. m. Boaton, 4 30. 7.00 
8.46 a. in., 12.30, 1.46, 3.U< 6.05 u. in. Arrive 
Boston 7.26. 10.16 a. in., 12 46 4.10. 4.3 .7.16. 
9.16 p. m. Leave Boston Puritan 5.59. 8.00, 
7.30. 8.30 a. m.. 1.2o. 4.16, 6.01 p. in. Arrive In 
jroriui.ua iu. u. I'J'OO, ii.o ’a, in., o.uu 
7.60, U.30 p. m. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Scar boro ( roolng, 7.10, 9.20, 10.16. a.m.. 
2.0* 3.40. 4,1ft. G.lu, «.16, 7-16 |>. ID. hear boro 
Beach, Pina Point, 7.10 8.15,9.20. lO.lo h. 
Ill 12.6... JfcuO, 3.4.1, 4.15, 5.H* 0.16, 7.15 p.m. 
Old Orchard Saco, Bldderord, 7.10, 8.16, 
9.20, 10.1 6 a. m I2.R6, 2.0'S 3.40. 4.15, 6.0 
6.10, r>.:io. fl. 16, 7.16 p m. Davn, Rochester, 
Alton Bay, Lakrport. 4.15 p. iu. K«nna 
bank. North Barwick, Dover, Exeter, 
Hava lilil. Law re nca, Lowell, Boston, 12.56 
5.00. 5.30, p. iu. Arrive iu Boston 6.18, 8.30. 
9.42 p. m. 
KASTEEV DIVISION. 
Boston and way otauuus 9. 0 am. Bldde- 
forcl, Klttrry, Portsmouth, Newbury- 
port, Salem, Lvnu, 2.00. 0.00 a in.. 12.46, G.00 
p, m.. I'ortsm.vuth, Boston, 2.06, 9.00 a, m., 12.46. 1.46, 6.00 p. in. Arrive Bo«t->n, 5A7 a. in 
12.30, 4.00, 4.30. 9.00 p. III. Leave Boston, 7.30, 
9.00 A in., 12.30, 7410, 9.45 p. m Arrive Port- 
land, 11.46 a. UL, 1A06. 4.J0, 10.16, p. iu.. 12 40, 
niglit 
I M»AY 
lllddrford, Klttrry, Portsmouth, New- 
bury port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. in., 
12.46 p. UL Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. in., 4.00 
p. m. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m„ 7.00, 9.45 
p. m. Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.13 p. in., 
12.40 ilium. 
0. J. FLAMDELa, G. P AT. A. Boston. 
Jean dtt 
STL AM KltS. 
Onlly Mne, «nn<l:iyt Inrlu lml, 
TII* NVW AND VAL4TIAL RTFyVvHI 
BAY STATE AND TREAIONT. 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf Pool 
laud, every Evening at 7 o'clock, arriving iu 
season for connection with earliest trius foi 
points beyond. 
Through Uokots tor Pror 1 deuce, Lowell. 
Wore aster, Naw York, etc. 
Be turning leave India Wharf, Boston, every 
Evening at 7 o’clock. 
J. F LI8COMB, Manager 
THOMAS M. BALI LETT, Age.it. 
8*ok tan. 
International Steamship Do. 
-■ ■ FOB-— 
fca&ipon. Lubaa. lj a<s. 6u Jo a lii.risinu. «.S- 
».d ail harts of New Brims wtok. Nova sco 
l*i nice Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
lav or lie route to Ciuupobollo r.ud SL Andrews. 
N< 14. 
bummer Arrangements. 
On and alter Mouuav, .July 3id, Steam-, 
will leave ttailvoad Whan. Portland, on Mon- 
day, Wednesd-y and Friday at 5.30 p. iu. lie- 
turuing leave St. Jotiu, Eastpori aud Luoec 
mmay and Friday. 
Through ttekets issued aud baggage checked 
to destination. gJ^Preight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the 
Ptne Tree Ticket Otllce, Mouiuneut Square or loi other Information, at Coiupauy’s otttaa 
Railroad Wharf, foot of Stale s treat 
DAY OTBAMKH FOlt BOSTON. 
From July 4*h uu il October 1st a si^araor 
will leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, ou Tues- 
day. and Saturday not earlier thin 7.00 a. in. 
lor Boston. Fare $k06. 
J. F. L1SCO.MB, Supk 
J>'3dtl U. P.C. HERSEY. Agent. 
ALLAN LINE 
Koynl 171 ail M**ai»i•ns IHLontrrui 
itaici Livnpoul. 
Calling at Quebec atiff Derry. 
From From 
Liverpool. steamships. Montreal. 
II 
3 Aug. *L'aliCorniau. 17 Aug. 
H» Talnui, 24 *• 
17 Parisi iii, 31 
24 ‘Bavarian, [newj 7 Sept 
31 ‘Cdifomiu, 14 ** 
7 Sept. Talmil, 1 
14 Parisian, js 
21 11 ♦Bavarian [new] 6 Oct. 
RATES or passage. 
Cabin— SGO.OO to *80.00 A reduction of 10 
per cent is allow©., on return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
second Cabin To Liverpool. London or 
Loiulo derry—#00. O single. *<).'>.50 return. 
SiKMiAGK- Liverpool, l.ou on, tilasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or yueensiown, *23.50. 
Prepaid certificates *24. 
Child ten under 12 years, half lare. Kates to 
or from oilier point* on application tfj 
T. I*. Mt COWAN, 4*0 (ougirin St., 
Portiaud, Mr. 
Foreign Steoin*lit|> Agency, Hoorn 4, 
First National Bank Building, Port- 
land, Maine. je23Utl 
SlEAGO lake STEAMBOAT CO 
The New and Fast Steamers 
IIA1VTHOIC1VE and LAKJI^E. 
On and after June 2^ will connect daily with 
8.46 a. in, aud 1.25 p. in. train over Maine 1 en- 
irai Railroad (Waite Mounuin Division), touch- 
ing at Napies, Bri'ig on. North Brlugtou and 
llarTlion. couui'Ctiug at Harrison with siau© 
for Wiiteriord, an 1 at NapLs* with J. W, Cook's 
coach lines for fide* FamC 1 sco, O isfl.dd, et?. 
SttMiiiris leave Harrison every dav (except 
Su .uayi a: 7.45 a. oi. ..nd .1.80 p. m.; North 
Brtduto.i ai 8.00 a. .. and 12.46 p. rn,; Bndgtou 
at 8.30 a. in. and 2 p. m. an 1 U pies at 9.15 a. m. 
and 2.46 p. in., connecting at Senago Lake Sia 
tion v illi 11.45 a. in. and 6.25 p. ni. S earn boat 
Express traiu lor p rilaiul and B ston. 
Excursion tickets t» Naples, Bridgton, North 
Biidgton, Harrison and Water lord are for sale 
In Boston over 1 ho Bo-don & Maine Railroad, 
Kasrem and Western Divisions, on steamers of 
the Portland S. S.CO. lu Boston, Portland Union 
Station and a: all principal R, K. ticket offices. 
Be sure an 1 all for Excursion Tickets and 
get Baggage checked over "Senago Lake 
Route.” 
ie27dtf C. L. GOODRIDGK, Mgr. 
liJUOABS. 
Brfdgton & Saco River R. B. 
3 TRAINS A DAY 
TO AND FROM 
Brfdgton, North Brfdgton and 
Harrison. 
Hinge Wnrriwon 10 W.ilerford 
•» miles from eaeli irnln. 
t 
Portland. M. C. R R. 8.4» a m. 1.25. 6.on p. m. 
Arrive Bridgton. n o* a. m.. 1.42. 8.27 p. m. Arrlre H irrlson. 11.88 a. m„ 4 10, S.M n. m. 
Exeunt on tickets at railuced rates on sale at 
principal slut ons AT. anil It. & .M. It. K. 
J. A. IIKNNKTT, Mwperintemlent. 
_auamdtf 
MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
lr elTec July 81, lan. 
IJJAINS LEA VK PORTLAND 
AM a in—For Brunswick, laiwlston, (Low 
«ri. Batn, Bouililiay. Pupltam Be iclt. it .-al 
Augusta Water7ille, Skowltcgaa amt Beilait. 
bjsd a, m-Kor Danville Jo., >turnford Falls. Heim«. Lowtslou, lfa mm«b»n. Hanley, Wla- Uirop. Lead field au*l WatervUle. 
11.10 a. m.—Express lor Danvl.Ie Jo Lewis- 
ion. WatorvMe. Moosci.mid Lake via Foxcroft, Bangor. Bar Harbor. Aroostook Couutv, and lor Houllon. Woodstock. St. Stephen. Calais, St. Andrews, ht. John and Halifax 
via Vancoooro and to nil points on Washington Co K. K. Parlor car to Bar Harbor and at 
John. 
12.40 p. ra.—Express for Brunswick, Bath. Lock land. Lisbon Falls, Augusta, Watervllle. Hurunan., Newport. Bangor Mi.ckai..wf it«r 
iiuroor, oiuwwq and Greenville. Parlor car to Rockland aim liar Harbor. 
1.10 p. m.—F D n vi e Jo., Rumor! F.IU Heims L wistou, Farmington, Carrabmet, Ramreley, Bingham. Watorvide. Skowhegan. Il5p. in.-For Freeport, Brunswick. Hath, Augusta. Watervdle. Skowhegan. Belfast. I»o er and Foxen.ft. Greenville. Bangor. Oldiown aud Mottawamkeag and to Bucksport batur iays. v 
6.10 p. m.—For Brunswick, Ba«b, Rockloud. Augusta aud Wat rvide. 
5.15 p. m.-For Danvili.* Junction. Mechanic 
Fails. Lewiston. Saturdays to Uumford Fails Parior car to Lewiston. 
8 06 p. ni —Express to I^wlston. Pnrlor car. 
ll.Oop. m.-Night Express for Brunswick. Rath. Lewiston, Augusta. Waierville, Bangor, Alonsehead « ake. Annistook County via old- 
town. Bar Harbor, Bucksport, Ht. Stephen. Calais, it Andrews, sr. John ami ail aroo took County via Vanceboro. Halif.ix and the Provinces and to all points on Washington Co. R. R. Saturday night train does not run to Belfast Dexter. Dover and 
Foxcro t o beyond Bangor excepting to Bar Harbor. Bleeping car to St John and Washing- 
ton Co. K. R. * 
12.5.} a. in. midnight— ML Desert Special for 
Brunswick. Augusta, Waierville. Bangor and Bar Harbor, sleeping car to Bar Harbor. 
Whit* Mountain Division. 
8.45 a. m.—For Hrligton, Fabyans, Burling- ton, Lai easier, Cole brook, No. S rat font 
Beecher Falls. Quebec. St. Johnhury. Sher- 
brooke, Montreal. Chicago, St Paul and Minne- 
apolis. Parlor car to Montreal, sleeping car to Niagara Falls. Parlor car Fabyans lo Quebec. 1.25 p. in.—For lebago Lake. Brik too via 
Rati and bongo River. North Conway, Fabyans Lancaster Colebrooke. I eecher Falls, Luceu- 
buru. St. John-i ury, Newport. 
<L00 p. tn.—For Se ago Lake. Cornish, Bridge ton. North (Vinwiy an Bartlett. 
8.4« p.„ m.—For Schuuo Lake. Fryeburg. North Conway, Fabyans. Lunenburg, st3 Jo inshury, Montreal and to Toronto aim 
Chicago daily except Saturday Sleeper to Montreal. 
TK tm. 
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor. 7.25a. m.—Paper Train tor Lewiston. 
12.40 p. in.—fop Brunswick, Lewiston, Bath, Augusta. Watervitle. Bangor and Bar Harbor. 
6.00 p, in.—For Lewiston. 
8.40 p. in.—For White Mountalu Division, 
Montreal, Toronto ami Chicago. 
li p. in.—Night Express lor al< poln's. 
12.55 a. in. — Mt. Desert special for Watcrvllle, 
Banger and Bar Hareof. 
Arrival* In I ortlan I. 
From Momrt-a!. Fabyans daily 8.05 a. 
m.; Lew mot) aud Mechanic l ulls, 8.35 a.m.; 
Wstervllle. Bath and Augusta. 8.40 a. m.; 
Rangeh-y, Fanningt >n, Kmnrord Falls. Skow- 
hegau and Lew l-ton. l.\18 »». in;, Bangor. Au- 
gusta and Rockland. 1202 noon; Beecher 
Falls, St. Johnsbury, Bridgton. 12.15 p. m ; Ex. 
press. Maltawamk. itg. Ba< Harbor. Buekspdrt, 
Gre-nviUe. IBmiuor, 1.2(1 p. in.; Lewiston 3 20 p. 
m.; Beecher Fall-. Lancaster. Fabyans, 6.00 p. 
m.; Skowhegan. Waierv lie. Augusta. Rockland, 
5.20 p. in. dallv xcept irom Rockland; Si. .John, 
Bar Harbor, AroostooK Comity. Washington 
Cotiuty. Moos ahead Lake aud Bangor. 5.36 p. 
m.; Kaugcipy. Farmington, Ktiniiord t ails 
LewDtioi, 5 45 p. in.; Chica o. Monirral, Que- 
bec and Fabyans, 7.46 p. ni.; Maltawatukeag, 
Bar Harbor and Bangor, 1.3oa. in daBv ; Holi- 
lax, St. .Joan, Wa-hingtoik County, Bar Harbor, 
Bangor, Augusta 4.20 a. n». daily. 
Sunday', 1.86 a. m. Bar Harbor ana B ingor; 
4.20 a, in. HallUx and -t. John; 8.05 a. m. Mon- 
treal and Lunenburg; 10.00 a. in, Lewiston; 
12.25 noon Bar Harbor, Bangor and Lewiston; 
6.08 i». ni. 1-ewision; 5.2ft p. in. W>»t»-rville. 
GKO. F EVAN8.V .1*. & G. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. P. A T. A. 
_2_je24Uf __ 
Portland & Worcesiar Line. 
I't/KllAB) & HOLIILSILR R. R. 
Stmfon I'ool of I'avbW1 <*(. 
tin anil alter Monday. Jiuv 26. is'ju Paanenzot 
Uitrna will Leave PlrUalul: 
.L, ,.rceaUj1' Luuum, Ayer JmieUon, Nashua. WUuluaw and Evpiotf at a. m. aud 12. w 
p. m. 
For Maucucsier. Concord and points North at 
7.30 a. nu ana 12.30 p. in. 
For Rochester. Spriugvale, Alfred, Water- 
noro a,nil Km-tt Wivu- ja n m 11 m ..nri 
Lit; lx ax 
lor Gorham at 7 Joivnu 8.45a. m* 12.3a 8.Cl 
fr.jiii ami 4J0 p. iu. 
For Westbrook. Cumberland Mills Westbrook 
Junction ami Wotdiuriis at 7jl 8J5a.HL, 
12J8, LOO, 6J0 aud tUO p. u. 
..uu u uj. Unu 12 JO p. ui. train? 
1*fin »< t-i iu. connect ai Ayer 
Junction witli “lloosac Tunnel Route** 
lor the West and at Union fetation. Worcester 
lor Providence aud hew York, via Providence 
Line” for Norwich aud New York, via “Nor- 
wich Line’ w ith Boston and Aioauy R. R, far 
the West, aud with the New York all rail via 
•‘fepringlield.*’ 
Trains arrive at Portland from Woroester 
at 1.- p. nx; from Rochester at 8.30 a. m., 1.21 
End 5.48 p. m.; from Gorham at LJO and 
1040 a. m* 1« *15, L18 fx in. 
_ft. W. DAVIS. feupL 
Poriland & Rumford Falls By. 
in I ttVi i June i!6 1 »i»9. 
DKPARiUn 
*>.•* A. Al. and 1.10 P. M. Knim Union Station 
lor Poland, Mechanic Falls. Buckfleld. i'hiv 
ton. lMxnelu. Kuinford Fails ami Bcmis. 
Wim through car on 1.10 p. nx traiu for 
Bcmis, 
Loo a. :u. 1.10 and f».i5 i». nx From Union 
fetation for Mechaum Falls aud intermediate 
stations 
On Saturday only 5.15 p. m. train runs through 
to Kumtord Falls. 
It. C. BRADFORD. Tiaffic Manager. 
_ 
Portlaud. Main* 
K. L. LOVRJOY, Superintendent^ 
)ele dtf Rumford Falla Main* 
BOSTON ait PHILADELPHIA. 
TUI WEEKLY FAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday Thursday, Saturday. 
Fiom mi la elph,. MonJay, Wednesday 
aud Fridry, 
From urii'iwi A harl, Boston, op, ul From Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at t p. nx In- 
surance enacted at ofhc *. 
Freights im ihe West by the Penn. R. R. aud 
South forwarded by connecting hues. 
Passage $10.01 Round Trip #1*0* 
Meals auu room uiuluded- 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WlNGk 
Agent. Central Wliarf, Boston. 
L. R. feA.uife • Treasurer and General 
M inager, 80 Slate fet* Fl*ke Building. Boston, 
Mass. octtidU 
THE PRESS. 
NEW ADVUHTliKMENTI TODAY- 
J* R LH>N* Go. 
Owit. Moore A Co. 
Oreo Hooper’s Sons. 
Center % McDowell. 
B tstman Bros. A Bancroft. 
W. L. Cord. 
Court y A Kent. 
Executor’s Notice. 
Joiinsion. Bailey A Co, 
Executrix's Notice.—a. 
(lots A Wilson. 
Evening School. 
Heury Humphrey. 
To L« t. 
Miurtay Sail -Steamer PejepscoU 
AUCTION. 
F. 0. Bailey A Co. 
New Wants, To Let, For Sale, i.ost, Fonnd 
and similar advertisement* will be found under 
tk»lr appropriate brads on page a. 
THE HATE ARUESTEI). 
Seaman on Hchuoun M. A. Aeliorn 
gay. Mat. Tried to Throw Him Into 
Hie Hra. 
The met, of the schooner M. A. Aohorn 
wne arreeted Tae.day on , charge pre- 
ferred by odd of the seaman on the veeeel. 
The Aoborn was bound to Portland from 
Jarksonvllle, Fla., with a oargo of hard 
pine. The sailor allege* that tha first 
mate named Norton struok him several 
time, one day when the vessel was off 
Hatterai on her way to Portland and at- 
tempted to throw him overboard. The 
mate was arraigned before United States 
Commissioner Bindley and held to an- 
swer to the charge ot the assault. 
BRIEF JOTTIMUS. 
Statistics compiled by the drawtender 
cfyanghan'e bridge show Tuesday’s 
truvtT over the bridge to be as follows: 
Vehicles, 135; pedestrians, 122; persons 
rldlnc. 11C2 
School house repairs are now complet- 
ed cxorpt in Kn6t Deerlng, where the 
carpenters are still at work. 
Cases of text books ore arriving dally 
and ore being distribute by Superin- 
tendent of Sohool Bindings Bradley. 
A c: S3 of scarlet fever at No. 40 
Melbourne street has been reported to 
the b>irl of health. 
At a meeting of the committee on 
publio buildings yesterday Afternoon a 
few minor repairs were vote i, but no 
Lusiness of great magnitude was acted 
upon. 
Henry S, Trlckey, who had charge of 
the building in the rear of No. 75 Pans 
street. ye»t’rday reported to Marshal 
Sylvestt r that a crowd of boys In that 
vicinity were breaking numerous panes 
?of glass in the bull ling and live of the 
•boys were accordingly brought before the 
marshal yesterday morning for an in* 
vestlgatlon of the matter. It is undsr- 
stood that their parents will pay the 
damages incurred. 
The Ottawa houwe will close today. It 
has had a most successful season. 
It was not Mrs. W. E. Cotton who 
jumped frem an electric car in the col- 
lision on V e Cape road, hut another 
lady whose name Is not known. 
Engine 8'e company went to Mitchell's 
on Lalor Day and after games of base 
ball, foot ball, etc., enjoyed one of the 
famous shore dinners cf that resort. 
There were about 2) in the party. 
Too Indies’ Veteran Firemen's Auxili- 
ary were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Stoddard at their cottage, Peaks 
island* Wednesday. Forty of the members 
and Oiends^hat down to a most excel- 
lent dinner, consisting of clam chowder, 
lobster?,e o. The dinner was greatly en- 
jjyod. 
The members of the Builders* Ex- 
change will tako supper at Underwood 
Spring* this evening at 5 o'clock. 
EVENING SCHOOL. 
The free public sohool will open In the 
Jackson school house on Green street, 
Monday, September IS. The School will, 
as formerly, he in cession four evenings 
each week, and wili be under the direc- 
tion of Mr. J. A. Milliken. Common 
sohool branches will be taught, also some 
of the more advanced studies, under com- 
petent teachers. 
REPUBLICAN DISTRICT CONVEN- 
TION. 
The Republican distiiot convention 
will be held in City hall, Portland, Sep- 
tember 2 8th, at 10.38 o'clock. 
BRA MU ALL TROLLEY PARTY.; 
Col. F. N. Dow entertained several vis- 
iting friends yesterday afternoon on a 
trolley ride in the parlor oar Bramhall 
over the Portland Railroad company’s 
lines in Portland and Westbrook. 
MAY LOOSE HIS SIOHT. 
Little Boy Arrlit.utly shot by Play, 
mates. 
Thera was a s >rlous shooting affair on 
Peaks Island yeaienlay m ornlng at eleven 
o'clock. Harold Newell and Hoy Allen 
while unt playing found a loaded revolver 
In the hue we n ear Camp Colombia. 
They went down Into tb» wood* a short 
distance from there to Ore It off. Harold 
was doing the shooting and his compan- 
ion was watching, when In sirae manner 
ths revolver discharged full Into the foes 
of tbe Allen boy. They were blank car- 
tridges and the wadding sollt Into two 
pleoii. Our place struck him between 
tbe eyis and tbe other on h's upper lip, 
oottlng him quit) badly. The boy wrs s> 
near that he got the full eharge of tbe 
powder and It it thoeght he will Icsi the 
sight of bis rnly eye. The hoy was at 
onoe taken to h.'s home and medical aid 
summoned. l»r. Watson nr steered the 
call and by h's advice tbe wounded lad 
wes taken to the Kye and Ear Infirmary. 
Koy Allen Is the son of ft. M. Allen of 
the Hem. H-irold is the sin of A. It. 
Newel] cne of Ike residents of tbe Island. 
PERSONAL. 
Mr. M. C. Molntlre, of Salem, Mass., 
who Is making a sojourn at the Coronado, 
Peaks Island, will attend the meeting of 
Geo. Washington Council Thursday night. 
A general good time la expected with 
supper, speeches and entertainment. Mr. 
Mclmire Is state councillor of tbe Order 
of United American Mechanics In Masea- 
chnsetts. 
Mr*. John K. Tnrbox, widow of the 
late Insurance comrnfe.loner of Massa- 
chusetts, and her friend. Miss Gleason, 
ere guests at Mr. Samuel Colby’s, Wood- 
fords. Mies Gleason Is head cashier of 
the Pemberton Manufacturing oompany 
of Lawrence. 
Ezra Hawfces, Ksq., ex-deputy sheriff 
Is critically ill at his home on Hraokett 
btreet, with pneumonia,. He was a 
tritle more oomfcrtable yesterday, but 
Is still a very sick man. 
Dr. Jane L >rd Uersoiu aud Miss Her- 
on** iiun iUIA VdClUlltT Ml, UUt 
they will Dot be back at their town 
house until Mew Years, Dr. Hereona re- 
maining la Mew York (or a course of 
medlosl i-otares. The rumor th at Mrs. 
Mersoin was to remain abroad for study 
Is unfounded. 
Mrs. Stanley P. Warren has been called 
to Drooklne to attend the funeral of Mias 
Mabel Ulakeslee, a enter of Mlsa Helen 
Illakeslee. Her many friends In Port- 
land will sympathize with her in her 
great lots. 
Mr. J. H. Kelley, the former manager 
Id this olty of thp Manhattan Steamship 
company has been appointed contract- 
ing agent of the ,'t. Louis, Peoria and 
Morthwestern railway oawcany with an 
otboe In St. Louis. The position Is a 
responsible one and Ur. Kelley’s many 
friends in this city congratulate him 
upon receiving It. 
Ur. Heuty U, Thomas, Forest avenue 
and Mecnanio street, left on the Pullman 
train Wednesday morning for fioston, 
where he joined the Mew Knglaud dele- 
gates that left at 1U.2U yesterday morning 
for Detroit to attend the national en- 
campment of the Sons of Veterans. 
Mrs. Sarah M. Fogg and daughter Ida 
M., of Morth street, are enjoying a ten 
days’ visit to relatives ami friends at 
Drlilgton and violnlty. 
KXAUIMKD FCK THK HIGH 
“feCHOOLS. 
In the Common Counoll room yesterday 
about 25 grammar sohonl pupils who 
wsre not regularly promoted to the 
Portlaud High cr tha Hearing High 
schools were taking an examination, 
hoping to be admitted next Monday. 
They are allowed to do this by the rulCB 
of the sohool board. Most of these pu- 
pils were kept back because ttey failed in 
some particular study, probably gram- 
mar and nrtbmetio, while they had 
reached the rank required in all the 
other studies. If they pay the examina- 
tion they will go to the High sohool to 
which they belong next Monday. 
A STILL AM KM. 
Cbeinioal No. 1 and Hose Mo. 5 were 
oallsd to tba rear of Mo. 97 Middle stree t 
about eight o’olook yesterday morning 
by a still alarm. There proved to be no 
blnzs, tbs trouble allslag from a discon- 
nected stove funnel In the boat and shoe 
stcre of H. Feurican. 
Feurman had $200 Insurance on his 
stook, which was somewhat damaged, ex- 
actly how muoh It Is now Impassible to 
say. 
Maine's Greatest ^Store. 
Ye Puritan Maid 
Warmed her toes before the open 
fire. 
The days are not far off when you 
will bo glad to toast yours at night— 
when It’s still too warm for a furnace 
ure. 
AVe have all the fixin’a for such 
weather. Erick fireplaoes, wood 
mautela, tiling, brass and iron nos- 
ings, andirons, fire sets and screens. 
AVe also have an extensive line of 
open ! replace Stoves. 
_ 
HAS DISBURSED $90,000. 
The Thomson Lin* of gtramers Con ■ 
tribute to City', Bnllneil. 
Sine* the opening of the miner lint 
of ooean steamers from thle port the 
Thomson line has disbursed almost 390,- 
ooo in Portland. This will gin aom> 
Idea of what It means to the city to 
hare the hlg ships here and of offering 
them every Inducement to Inotease the 
summer service as well as the winter. 
Up to September 1 the total valued 
the oargoes exported by the Thompson 
line this summer was (2 334,338. The to- 
tal weight In tons was 71,033. This to- 
tal Includes live stook and their feed and 
water whloh amounted to 9,331 tons, 
leaving an actual cargo tonnage d 
68 4*2 Tha only Imports have been 
surplus bunkgr coal of whloh 1,069 tons 
have been landed. 
S E M iTrH H’S RECEPT ION. 
Meeting of Patrons at Falmonth Hotel 
Yesterday Afternoon. 
There wae a most enthusiastic meet- 
ing of the patrous d the hlalne Muslo 
Festival yesterday afternoon at tbe rooms 
of Airs. F. E. Boothby at the Falmouth 
hotel. More tbao 23 persons were present 
and reports were very encouraging from 
all quarters. Togetbir with tbs names 
already on the llat at Uressey. Jones Sc 
Allen’s the number of patron tickets has 
been Increased to over 25'<. 
'The matter of a reception to Ulle. 
Action was postponed to a meeting will oh 
will be held Wednesday next at 2.80 p. 
n>. at the same place. By this time it la 
hoped that word can be reoolved from 
Mile. Sembrlch whether she will be 
able to arrive in Portland on Saturday 
just preceding the opening of tbe ieitlval. 
If so a most brilliant and formal reoep> 
tlon will be arranged for bar, tbe details 
of which will be announced later. 
WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS 
Will Hold Tlkcir Annual Meeting In 
Watervllle Till. Mouth. 
l'be annual meeting of tbe Maine Wom- 
an Suffrage association will be belli In 
tbe Unitarian cburoh at Watervllle 
Thursday and Friday, September 14 and 
IS Among those who will go from tbls 
olty are Mrs. Charles Day, president; 
Mrs. K S. Osgood, vice-president; Mrs. 
L h. Donnell, secretary; Dr. Kinlly N. 
'Titos, treasurer; Mrs. Tarnan, auditor! 
Mra Bigelow, president of the Kqual 
Suffrage olub of Portland; Miss Sarah 
F. Colbnrn, delegate at large; Mrs. 
George Thompson, Mra Jostlna Wor- 
cester, Mra J. W. D/er, Mra J. K. 
Fickett, Miss Lou si F. Tttoomb, dele- 
gates. Mrs, Carrie Chapmen Catt, the 
national organizer, w Hi Le present and 
make tbe opening address. On Frldny, 
Mrs. Catt will uonduot a work confer- 
ence. 
Tbe six general officers will be the 
guests of Mrs. S. O. Crosby, president of 
the Watervllle club. 
The Portland delegation will be joined 
by foe delegates from Old Orchard, Saco 
and Blddcford, leaving Tharsdny at 
12 40 on the express. 
They will be met at tbe station by the 
committee on entertainment, who are 
bnsy at present assigning delegates to 
tlielr places of eutort dement. 
It Is hoped that many who are not del- 
egates will avail themselves of the low 
ratos, one fare for the round trip, to 
visit tbls charming university town and 
bear tte OrHHant addresses of Mrs. Catt. 
Mra Catt will lecture In Portland at 
Friends' church on tbe evening of Sep- 
tember 18, under tbe ausploes of the 
Portland Kqual Suffrage olub. 
Mrs. Worcester, Mrs. J. K. Fickett and 
Mrs. Burgess are tbe oommlttee of ar- 
rangements. 
HKCOVKHKD MACH INK. 
Mr. Charles Wheeler, the druggist nt 
the corner of Federal and Kxohnnge 
streets, has recovered bis penny-ln-the- 
slot machine that was stolen a few days 
ago from th > front ol bis store. To be 
more correct be has recovered th a pieces, 
for the robbers smashed It to get the 
mine/ and oandy Inside. Tbe r.-muants 
they threw back of tha furniture estab- 
lishment of T. P. Beals its Co. The com- 
pany frem whom tbe maohlnes are pur- 
chased gives a new machine It yon can 
produce even tbe pieces of tbe old one so 
Mr. Wheeler's Iosb will be oonflned to the 
oandy Inside of whlah there wus about 
two dollars worth. The machines them- 
selves cost about (0. 
Mr. William Stone, the drngglst, saw 
the robbers although he did not think 
luuvu ui in ut buc iiiiiOi no |WMieu inu 
young men about ill years old, who were 
rapidly walking down Exchange street, 
one of them with a big bundle nnder bis 
arm. When they passed Mr. Stone they 
attempted to oonoeal It but he notloed It 
was a slot machine. The robbers evident- 
ly thought the maohlue had Dot been 
emptied ior the week and oounted on 
obtaining quite a sum hut Mr. Wheeler 
had opeued It but a short time before 
and removed what money had aooumu- 
lated so he does not think there oould 
have been more than IB cents In the box. 
lleyond the above meagre description 
there Is no due to the robbers. 
READY KOR RKCHUIiS. 
Captain I. H. Baker of this olty, who 
bus been assigned to reorolttng duty at 
tilddefcrd for the purpose of procuring 
recruits for the provisional army being 
organized for the Philippines, has opened 
his office and Is now ready for buslnese. 
His lirst recruit was from Portland and 
was oue of the volunteers who served In 
the First Maine regiment at Chlcka- 
manga. Captain Baser will remain al 
Blddeiord ten days and hopes to get al 
least half a dozen reorults during that 
time. 
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY. 
Nearly every child will wnnt new shtei 
to wear when school opecs and Center & 
McDowell have a large and complete stock 
for boys and girls. Their goods are tlrst 
class and prloea very reasonable. Ult< 
them a call and b*«c the children lltted. 
_ 






They who liavo seen these rug9 pronounce them rare 
specimens, and at abovo price exceptionally desirable 
bargains. 
We are offering American Smyrnas 
at a big discount this week. A large 
line to select from. 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
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JOHNSTON, BAILEY t CO.. 
19M92 Middle St., Pe ttand. 
Ihe mother today i» likely 
to be fair. 
Portland, September 7, UI1. 
TIIIS cool Septem- ber weather sets 
you thinking se- 
riously about a little 
heavier clothing, a little 
thicker underwear and 
stockings a bit more 
woolly. 
An enormous stock of 
Fall Hosiery is ready 
now for men, women 
and children. Black 
mostly of course, but in 
such a variety of weights 
and qualities and styles 
and knitting. We begin 
at 25c—t hat’s little 
enough for a decent one 
—and from that on up 
to $1.25 which pays for 
the best, (except silk), 
with a price station any- 
where between. 
We have got about 
anything you can ask 
for in Fall Underwear. 
Every sort that has 
merit to it is represented 
in our stock and it makes 
such a variety that the 
_u _ 
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ing. You can gratify 
any whim as to price. 
You can get the finest 
imported goods or the 
cheapest home made,— 
that are serviceable. 
Everybody's make, every 
weight a n d quality. 
Better have a look at 
our line, buying comes 
as a matter of course. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
EVENING "SCHOOL 
The free public Evening School of the City of ] 
Portland will open at the Jackson bcuool 
House Greeu street, on Monday evening Sept. 
18, 1899, at 7.30 o'clock and continue in session 
•very Monday, Tuesday, Thursday aud Friday 
evenings. Heading, writing and arithmetic 
together with some ol the more advanced ; 
studies will be taught. Thera will be classes of 
both sexes under me direction of experienced 
teachers. Those who havo uot had the advant- 
age1) of an early education are particularly 
Invited to attend 
J. A MILLIKBN. Principal. 
JOSETH A. McGOWaN, Chairman Evening 
School. septidtd 
By F. 0. ItAlLFY & CO., Auctioneers. 
BANK STOCK AT AUCTION. 
On Saturday, Sept. 9th. at 12 M.. at our oflice 
46 Kxctmuge St., tor the benefit of whom it miy 
concern, we sh til sell ten shares of stock of the 
First Hatloual Bank, Portland, Me. sepTJSt 
~HI2i\ttY HUMPHREY, 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Or^an. 
Studio, 5*J V. Id. C. A. Biltlrtiiilf. 
Pupil of Adolphe Wouters of Brussels, Bel- gium, and Martin Krauso of Leipzig. Germany. 
Instruction to iluruiouy uutl Counter. 
|»o tut. seirfAllt 
TURNOVERS 
Made from the Best Mince 
Meal, Apples and other 
Frail. 
Just the same care taken 
In the making of Our Tucu- 
overs that we exercise in 
everything, 
Not “leftovers,” please bear 
In mind,— we know some 
bakers make them as a last 
resort—but Real Uood 
Turnovers. 
Wo prepare fresh Mince 
Meat and Fruits for Our 
Turnovers, just as we would 
for Pies 
They’re as much a part of 
our business as the Confec- 
tions. 






A little early? To wear, perhaps, 
yes. To think about, it’s none 
too early. You'll want to learn 
what's to be worn aud (jet an idea 
of stylos. The time taken in 
Whioh to consider the suit, the 
placing of your order and the 
■u><king will bring Fall before 
you’ru,aware of It. Meantime we 
can make you nnytlilug in 
Summer Wear at short notice. 
Drop In any time. Pleased to Bee 
you. 
Wl PA Dn TAH-OK-DIIAPKH, . L. oAnu, 4tl rpee Sl> 
srpTendtf 
Speaking of Eyes, 
TIlik is the way we <lo our 
Opticul liu.iucss. B e guarantee 
a perfect tit or refund Mic 
mnnci. We do all kl,ul» of 
Eye glass and Spectacle 'repair- 
ing while you wall. We eau 
inii’.e you nay kind of :• lease In 
n few lu,n:s. We Itavc Hie 
largest s ock of Optical Goods 
la the city. We can give you 
ttU) price ulast you waul. an.I 
we wi,l not charge you .St0.00 
for a $3.00 pair of glasses. 




ADitiiNis i uvroirs notice. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice th;it ho 
h.a been dulj appointed Administrator 
01 the cattle oi 
WIIXIS M. SOULE. late of Freeport, 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, 
and Riven bonds as the law directs. 
All persons having demands aga.ust the es;ate 
of said deceased are desired to present the 
?ame (or settlement, aud all Indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment Im- 
mediately. 
EDWIN C. TOWNSEND. 
Freeport, Sept. 5, 1889. 
sept 7 diaw3w'lh 
IT IS SURELY AN 
ADVANTAGE 
*r» the wise woman to know that we arc displaying an excellent 
line of 
FALL NOVELTIES IN BLACK COCOS. 
We briefly describe a few of tli> m trii.ltag that curiosity will 
lend you to thoroughly examine our slock. 
$1,2510 53,00. 
Twenty-five pieces of elegant ••Crepon.” Tills fabric *t‘ll heads 
the list of fashionable stuffby reason of Its rlctiii ■*» and beauty. 
“ingle dress pattern* of the very choicest description, for those 
who prefer exclusive styles. 
$1.25 TO $2.00. 
Camel* Hair Chevluts and Zibulinc*. 
$1.25. 
Venetian Suitings—50 inch s wide, u*ed exclusively for Tunic 
Skirts—Just the right weight to hang well, 
75C TO $2.00. 
A full line of Sponged Cheviots, for fnll suits and skirts, 50 to 
50 Inches wide. 
$1.00 TO $2 50. 
Handsome Broa lelollis for ‘Tailor.inude” Suits. 
$1.25. 
Waterproof Serge*, 558 inches wide, warranted not to aliriu 
or wrinkle. 
75G TO $1.25. 
An excellent line of Serges, 50 to 54 inches wide, nlwny* de" 
sirable. 
Til** Vnrnllon Season I* drawing lo n elose nml our Satur- 
day half lioll'lnys arc ended lor tills season. Our store will 
be open ns formerly Sulurday afternoons. Also ilie lien's 
FuraislilUit Deporlmem Sntiirilny evening until IUo'clock. 




Will open for the rccoption of your children Monday, Sept. 7. A new 
pair of shoes on tho feet of the boy or girl will do more toward makiug 
them hold up their heads when they enter tho school room door than ail 
of father’s or mother’s instructions. 
Our stock was never in a more complete condition than at this tiin e. 
There are Medium Soled Shoes for the girls. 
There are Spring Heels in Tans or Blacks. 
There are Heavy Soled Shoes for the boys. 
While you are sure of having the children perfectly fitted at our store, 
if you could come with them in tho forenoon It would greatly convenience 
us. 
▼ www» wWTVwww 
Center & IVlcDowell, 
S89 COrsrGnESS ST. 
sept7d3t 
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